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wm utlafled,. There wh o! larger aum tbu be Im
agined. An expreaslem bf >n>eet repulsive joy lit up 
hla feature*. Re held a tight grasp of tbe puree ud 
pocketbook; be *eemed most loath to return them 
again to the old man, • ’:

"MoyH you’ll let me keep them before hand, Il 
will make me a surer shot, though there ’• not much 
duger when It ’* one of tbo black English tbat ’* be
fore me; when It''* one' that ’a disgraced us, and mur

dered, u you truly lay, my own cousin, for so sbe wm 
in a way; bot you 'll let me keep this now 7—you need 
n't fear any mistake—nobody orer doubted foe honesty 
of Bryan-Cassidy,” '

Tbe old msn looked keenly on Bryan’s face T^ith 
something of bls former watchful attention to bttst’ 
neaa mittera; then be glanced at the pocketbook.

“ Keep it, keep it. aod bo sure, aim welt—alm for 
hla cruel heart that killed my child. '

Tbe old man rote a* ne said this; be pressed bls 
band. on his wrinkled bro*, and Mid b!< bead felt 
giddy and aching, bot be supposed it wits the smote 
of the cabin. Giving a second abort injunction to 
Bryu, to moke sure of hl* victim, be left tbe bouse 
ud turned bl* feeble steps toward his own hofae.
“Money I money I” said Bryan, buttoning his 

pocket more securely over bf* newly -acquired treasure, 
>< ay, money—'t I* come at last t 1 saw tbe glittering 
of It all day, m I lay watching the sparks * rising 
from thy fire, but I could n’t guess how it wm coming 
—well, it's bare, suybow. tbo blessed charm that U 
is I”

Tbe boose was very dark; he was quite alone; be 
thought qf the deed be wm to do, aud be felt strange
ly unoomforlahle for a moment, and. then he war.as
tonished at himself for having such * feellog; kat let 
blm rfeason It away as bo would, that emolloi® re
pugnance to bis appointed task still continued. Ra 
walk out of bls cabin to try to dispel II. Be went to 

tbe nearest place where ardent eplrite were sold, and 
drank a eonilderablo. Still tha unpleMant sensations 
of conscience continued.' H« had no thought of break-1 
fog the engagement be had entered into: ho waa firm
ly resolved to do tbe deed; but be wished for an eMier 
mind. Then be recollected ‘the consolations wblcb 
bl* religion gives in ease* of premeditated crime.

[ooncpvuion.J
■ > There'a money here,” said the old man. sadly,’ 

looking down MfUw puree aud fas pocket-book with 

a long, deep green. , ■ : - . '
■ •lew It—ay. ite before my eyed, Jost- thert' beside 

tbe empty bottle, but jt 'o noi mine—I've nothing to 

say to it- I would not touch * farthing of it were it 
lying there fa heaps, note** I, bad earned it. I sorer 
yet took what wm another's. 1 'll Merer do that, Ro 
matter bow bitter tbe poverty, te on me. 1 're helped 

Twrobged and honest fellow to got revenge—no; to 
get justice on tbe nun tbagwronge^ him. Pvedono 
that once, maybe twice, and if bo gave me something 
Ilk* payment for [py trouble, that wm- all right-all 
right;*’ bat bo paved bla rough hud ever bls brow a* 
bo sal debts’, agd a momentary expression of darkness, 
oT uhXup; inf u- u Ef ba. tom bt-1 o' nkgqfoMS, Wm 
visible, and then immediately vanished. >

>>There’s money wblcb you may earn thia very 
night; bnt tbechild still sits there,” whispered the 
old mu. Then a sudden' thought seemed to strike 

him. HoroM ud approached the girl, Bbo never 
moved, never looked up; be touched her, vying, 
“Grace. Grace 1” j

The child glanced upward hullly, apd saw wbat 
wu to ber even a greater rarity than food and clothes, 
ebo mw kiudoeM In tbe old mu's face,

» 1 went you to go to my bouse, my poor little girl, 
sad toll my daughter tbat I sent you to keep ber 00m- 
puy 11111 go back; ud maybe when I go there, short
ly, I’ll give you something njee, something good; 
there, now, it I* not raining much, and you 'li soon 
bo there.” .

At this he stroked down her wet hair. At the v«ry 

qiomept bo wm plotting against tbe life of-ono-of fa 
fol low-befogs, bo foil a deep sympathy for uotbor, 
Mysterious human nature, thou art all contradictions I 

, "Boms thing nice-aomstblnggood 1” reiterated the 
unhappy child in bor cool, though *be did nol speak 
one word; bot ehe raised her eye* fa wonder ud la 
sadden Joy. a* she listened to tbe. heavenly language 
ot pity, of kindness, which almost for tbe first flrne 
since her mother's death, (who pad been driven into

I tbo grave by the uuklndnoaa of bor husband.) foil on 
tbe poor child's cars. 8bg£ras so surprised, tbat il 
was nol until the old man bsd twice, bld hot go and 
stay wllh Ms daughter, that,she rose, and with 
gladness aud Alacrity passed again from per father's 

wretched cabin oot into tho dull, constant rain.
Then all alone iu the darkness of that miserable 

dwelling. Marcus Downing unfolded bls design*. Sir 
Philip Linton was fa tbo country; he bad been In bls 
own castle for * few day*; tho old malt had made It bla 
business to learn foe particular* of hie'outgoings, and 
bad discovered tbst very night, that at a certain hour 
Sir Philip visited tbo cabin of a handsome widow, tho 
wife of one of hte own servants. Tho widow’s cabin 
was In a solitary spot, In a retired corner of tbe park;

। tho path leading to It wu thickly kurroundod with 
I trees—Bryan was notorious for befog tho wrest shot 
I In tbe country,
1 Tbe deadly scheme was told—ths purse and the 
j pocket book containing between them a considerable 
Isum. would reward tbe deed. Of all the frightful do- 

I pravlly which the fate of money hu produced In our 
I world, this must, to tbo eyes of spiritual beings, seem 
I ths most fearful—that for a eum of money Ibero are 
I bumu oreatarea to be found capable of deliberately 

। taking away the life of a fellow mon wbo bu not in.
Jured them—against whom they have no feeling* of 

■ rage of vengeance, such as fill tbe mind with madness, 
I and dry up all tbe natural emotions bf pity ud com- 

। punoiloo—tbla is a pitch of evil bard to be believed, 
! but tbat facts have proved it. Hi is recorded in tb* 

, black Boosts of tbi* world’s crimes. Surely, surely m 
ibe guardian angels pass from one realto to another, 
amidol God’s mighty creations, to no other globe which 
may bo tenanted with life and mind, do they gaze on

| wickedness as great m tbls I 1 -.- 1 -; .- '.,
"I '11 do it.” said Bryan Cassidy, fa a deep voice: and 

1 his hollow eyu danced wltb rapture u be gated on tbo 
promised reward, glancing from tbe purse to tbe pook- 

1 et-book, and from tho pocket book to tho puree again, 
i ia co tally calculating how much the probable amount 
। might bo. Tbon oven be wad ashamed that it should 
| seem he WU Utustcd' solely by mercenary faolivei, 
1 though In bl* bbart It was so.

" It‘s not Jost for tbo money I’d do it, either; no.
hav n’t I a grudge at tbat Bly Philip? Did n't he, 01 
tbo agent, it 'u all tbe same', take tbe bit of ground el] 
from me long ago 7 Ay, tbey did; and do you think 
> 're forgotten that yet 7 Does n’t all the country hate 
him, too 7 Does n't be only come to: rpln tu com*, 

way? and'so proud as he is. Ay, it wm only yester
day, and he passed mo by—be looked at,pie more 
scornfully tbsn be evsr did At the dirt at bls feet. R^ 
looked at me and turned *wiy bls bead, a* if bls eyes, 

nor hte nose, nor anything about blm', roeh^cd m ba 
Wm, ooold bear tbo presence of A poor man in rags, 
even for tbe half minute big jVM passing, blm by. 
Well, well, this Ums to-morfow be’ll not be looking 
to. tiled me:.he'll ruin no more of oor daughters— 
youre'Isn't tbs only one he Ji rhin*^/lir. Doynlng| 
he hu many a black odreo on bls hud—li '* a public 
good to putblm down,- Yes, it’s for tbs good olmany, 
fi poor creature. I ’ll do It; there ’ll' bo blcMljegs on 
tho hand that 'spot blm from doing barm: and hawn'l 
1 »jfab 1 fa f j U7 Resides evelytiifag else, yoor 
aaighter. wind aft my ownota'lfeiMlbjl7 • #M»*i 
U*eMWk*f « Ora u^lu'.t/pnMLlIrygjn 
Downing, who. 1 my own seeded oouifa, end the only 
baa I think like an abgri, in’ait'tilh 'World, priest or 
no priori, that Stir I’M* W"Y4^ii« are 

,Ht able yuuhslf r,, tali biftam,'aid a^lj ku: 
I tauMlLs pt foe Ismtly tatA, tincal J lip 11-1 ad

hie; and If yoa are suffering Mtn mental cause*. It I 
will relieve you to Inform me of yonr sorrows. I Mk 1 
no Confession, however, uotahe yon—" Be paused 1 
abruptly 1 be.wu touching on a doctrine of bls Church 1 
in a manner which showed bls double—doubts which 
were not yet strong enough witbio blm to make blm 
renounce tbat Chorob altogether, and. therefore, ha 
rarely made any public display of hte opinions.
I " We oonfeM onr sins to yoh. onr priest, aud you 
can forgive u* 7 Yon can obtain pardon for Oor wont 

deed*?’’ said Bryan, very abruptly; tad ha fixed bls 
eyas with a startling eagerness on tbe youg priest's 
faoe. .

That face became still paler at tho question. It wm 
one of tbe points which had cost him tbe longest and 
deepest study, tbe moat perplexed days, aod most rest- 
tees nights. Hte very squl sickened now ad Bryan's 
Words. ■ j

• •• Frightful delusion I frightful I Whet millions of , 
tool* may it nol bave lost I” whispered thd young 
priest, ball audibly, looking upward with a long and , 
mtlancholy gaze. 1

Bryon wa* surprised and much 'puzzled, and knew , 
not bow to account for the strange and excited looks 
pf tbo priest.

" Yet it might be true—ft might be—there is netb- 
tag impossible with God. He oould giro human beings 
such a power. But no—no—it la not *0."

Th* young priest sighed deeply, and, passing hi* 
bend over his brew, looked round wllb an aspect of be. 
wild cred uncertainty, snd then bent hte head down on 
the open page* of bls book, u if unconscious of the 
presence 6f bls vteitor. ♦ •

" Wby/what lit the world bMcome over yon this 
night 7 But It s study tbat '• doing 11—you 're kill
ing yourself over your books, Cousin Gregory,” aald 
Bryan, gazing wllb gentleness; and iron soft nest and 
affection, on the priest, "X wu asking yonaques- 
lion, there.. I bave n’t troubled malty prtate tbla loog 

while, except yottraeli; bot yoo 'll forgive me for it— 
1 fatend to lake myself up a bit aftey a while. I wm 
saying, that when I commit a tin, that maybe yoa may 
tblnk a great sin, though I don’t, for there 'a differ
ent ways cflooklng at things; but when I come and 
confew it to yon^you my own priest—you’ll got me 
free pardon for It, alter doing a little penance, per
haps?”

1 "NoI nol”cried ’the young prt**i with, energy; 
“ do not trust tn such a doctrine, -;i*tuStJb implore 
yon; do not for one moment believe tbat you may de
liberately commit acme great crime, and then cometo 
your priest, who, on your performing a penance, can 
forgive yon; can obtain yonr free forgiveness from 
God. Priest* have not this mighty power: It is a per
verted doctrine—It bas been fearfully perverted of
ten I”

" What I it’s a doctrine we’ve learned, all of us; 
it ’■ one of tbo chief doctrines of oar Church, Is n’t it? 
We have anted on It, too; ay, it hu been acted over 
snd over I”

Bryan gated with still greater surprise on tbe priest’s 
disturbed face.

<• Il bu been acted on, indeed,” reiterated the priest 
dreamily, Axing bis eyes abstractedly, u If gastag far 
off Into tbe distant limes, when It wm a dark traffic to 
trade In.tbe evil propensities of human nature, by sell- 
fog power to’commit sfo without fear cf punishment.

“ Priest* have pold Indulgences long ago,” aald Bry
an, as If hl* mind bad taken the very same track; 
“fora sum of money ibe liberty of committing even 
murder hu been given; tbo money, of coarse, paying 
for tbo praters with which tbe priests obtained tbe 
pardon of the sin.”

■• It may have been long ago, in dark ages; bnt there 
Is no such vile doctrine to our Church now,” answered 
tbe priest earnestly. |p

"Abt but our Church te Infallible. There’s tbe 
same doctrine fa It yet, though it ’a not showed in tbe 
ram* light. It ’* a doctrine/ wouldn't like to g|ve 
op. Cousin Gregory, it has been my comfort at times 
—It was my comfort a while ago, when the agent wm 
kilted; but tbat was before you came here; and wo All 
confessed it to Father Sheeny—an easy, good man be 
wae, that didn't giro himself too much bother about 
anything fa this world except tho eating and drink
ing. He gave us absolution, though, to be sure, w* 
bad a great deal of fasting, and tbe Uk* of that, for it, 
too."

Every feature of th* young priest’s face expressed 
tbo horror be felt al Bryan’s words.

• • This 1s fearfol I” be ejaculated.
"jt wasn’t my band gave tbe iMt blow; no.no, 

Cousin Gregory, it wm n't my hand. There were five 
of us about It,you see; and I had little to do With It,” 
exclaimed Bryan, moved by the emotion the priest be
trayed at this mention of bla crims. " It ’* only jus
tice that a set of brave fellows do, after atl, when they 

make an Example of tbe tyrants aqd oppressors, of 
them tbst woold giro tbo poor people no way of 1Iv. 
tag, of them that break down tbe very hearts of tbe 
starving creature*.”

" Bryan,” interrupted Use priest'/lqylng his hand 

calmly on h|i shoulder, " I can’t listen to tbls; leave 
justice and' punishment to God. If there are tyrant* 
and oppressors, let'heaven, or let Hje laws, punish 
them',' buffio n’t you dare to lift lb* bu£ of violence 
Infant them.' You here already, by your own con- 

। fess Ion. much fa1 answer for. Long and deco must be 
yoor t* pin to nee1 for your past life, before 700 can«- 

- pent peace lin'd pardon from God.”
Btyan wm silent fora moment. The lajodn accents 

and woWs of foe young priest'bad sttb'Ok hfm deeply, 
bat hl! min'd wm ninth confuse-), owing to tbe largo 

, quantity of spirits ’be bsd drank before entering the 
priest'* lodging*! be could not reuon! be could only 
foil a stupefied sensation of deep guilt find rerndme.

“Bnt your prayer#, Gregory—the prayers Of such a 
priest m you will surely sive ri' scut. , I shill confess 
all’l'tikte ddnit I 'ii' oinfeuall to-morrow, end you 

I will get'tfardon forme—Jfau've tbe power fa'do it— 
' I ’’re'hbrayn treated add boljeved jn that,", ,

"Believe and trust no more fa IL than. I were 
you, commit no evil set lob, coder the Impression that 
J«r'priMt,'tUt«hyLj^eiit,^
can fowls' Joo.' There I* no power la M, yonr pri**i*t 
loobiainJhaUorglroDSM. Xtemsmber my worts.” 
MnWhy.ibto Is strong* f strings I” mtitwW Bryfa. 
SES»

nib* and ton u* wm to no lb* Hack deed be kM pram

lied to execute, Tbe young priest’* words bsd moved 
bl* feelings, had given hire sensations of horror of blm. 
self, bet had not yet changed hie revolution#. He al
most shrunk from the band which tbe priest kindly 

presented -him m he was leaving tbe room: he felt 
keenly tbat be wm too guilty to press the hand of one 
to good; ho tamed aWay bls eyes, perhaps for fear tho 
•vil purpose in him might be retd there.

As be closed the door of the young priest's house, 
and walked hastily to hte own miserable cabin, he felt 
on unutterable yearning within blm that be conld bat 
change places with hl* Cousin Gregory—that he could 
but become like him, ao free from guilt. Bot yet he 
walked (freight to tbe place where bl* pistols were de. 
posited and selected the best, and ebarged it anew 
with great care. When ^c wm quite ready, he atood 
irresolute. Hte head was in a alate of confusion. 
Bome of tbe young priest’s word* were ringing la hte 

ear*.
Then tho money which he bad gained seemed to 

spread Itself out before blm—allver—bank-note*—gold 
—ooold be give it up 7 could be carry it back to the 
old man, and *0 leave himself m he bad been but a 
few hears before utterly penniless? No; be felt he 
oould not relinquish tbat money—It wm io long iIdm 
*0 tense a sum bad been in bla possession—be had 
known so , much of tho blackness of poverty—be had 
sb recently looked Into tbe very depths of starvation, 
and gated down, m if into hte grave, where lay bl* 
shriveled form, which bad slowly died tbe death of 
hanger, because ho bad no money to boy food, and 
could not work to obtain money Wcauw be had bo 
strength. Bat he had money now, and so beautiful m 
It teemed 1 Silver Md gold had never seemed 10 bright 
snd glorious to him before. There wm msglo tn Its 
very touch. Whilst it remained on bls person be felt. 
be bed not power to draw back from hte evil purpose.

Next the old men, Marons Downing, teemed to rias 
before him',-ottering the words, "VengeanceI ven 
geance on tbe destroyer, of. my child.” Bryan opened 
fair heart widely to hte feelings. -He will!illy blinded 

himself m to bls motives, pereatdlng blmtelf, as much 
m possible, that money wm bot a secondary Induce, 
men 1. tbat pity for tbe old man, and a desire for Jus 
tic* on * tyrant, ahteBy actuated him.

80 he hastily closed tbe broken door of bi* solitary 
cabin, m bls daughter bsd not yet returned, and pro
ceeded, at a lipid pace, to Hlr Philip's perk. He won 

reached tbe solitary place where bls victim wm expect
ed to pare, and took up hte it all on amongst tbe tbiok 

trees which surrounded tho narrow road or path lead
ing to the widow’* cottage.

He wm silent and solitary. Tho night wm very 
calm. Hardly-a breath of wind wm to be heard 
through the trees; tbe rain wm over; there wm a elear 
sky with a bright moon shining purely down on fl I tbe 
Hidden wretchedness of this world. Bryan walked 
slowly through tbo trees by the aid* of the path, listen- 
lug intently for the sounds of footsteps, Loog be 
walked and listened, but no sound wu to be heard, no 
human creature passed near.

The moon shone clearly done upon him through tbe 
leafless trees. He looked op, aod woodcred that tbe 
blessed, holy light Of heaven oould come ao brightly 
down, as if to show blm how to elm more accurately 
at tbe heart and Ufa of a fellow being. Hla dark and 
evil face brightened at tbe thought: it wm as If hear, 
an wore approving of tbe deed-were farthering his 
effort to rid tbe world of a tyrant aod a destroyer. 
Tbe fancy pleased him for' a moment, bnt It soon 
passed away. He conld not divest himself of a con- 
actousneaa of deep guilt, though ho made many effort*. 
He tried to bory himself In tbo dreams of tbe past, 
and eo forget hte upbraiding feelings, which be Imag
ined had been excited merely by circumstances, and 
would subside, as on former occasions.

Re stood by a largo old tree and remembered vividly 
1 the ttme. when a boy, almost thirty years before, he 

had climbed up In order to demolish a magpie’s nest; 
‘ aod bow be bsd fallen, for he was young, and being 
1 unused to climb so high, bls head bad grown dizzy; 

but bie clothes bad become entangled In one of tbo 
branches which bo had grasped, and so escaped felling 
on tbe groond and wm not much bort. And was so 

’ glsd tbat he had sustained no Injury; and bla compan
ions all laughed wltb each delight when they saw tbe 
magpie’s eggs flung from the nest—only one little girl' 
was so very sorry tbst they were broken, for she 
wished to preserve tbo shells. That scene came *11 
before him Igalo. There was himself ths) smell boy, 
witb such a glowing face, snd such a bright, open 
brow. Ab, wu tbst tbe same face wltb the one bo 
bad gated on very lately. In an old broken looking 
glass—tbo black, evil face' on which be thought he 
oould distinctly trace all tbe crimes he bad ever com
mitted, and wondered if other people could de tbe 

, game when they gated on him? A sudden, bitter 
thought pasted through bis mind—If he bad only fallen 
to tbe ground on the stones at one side of the tree, 
and died when be wae a little boy, how happy, bow 
very happy would It not have been for bis sonl.

, I Why could he not go away now and give op tbe ex- 
«cotion of Ibis'evil deed at least? No.be felt acme 
kind of a fate upon him—he could not drag himself 

, away—there, he must wait.and watch, and, Ifpossl- 
, bl*, destroy 1

Be saw light* from come or tb* village cabins gleam- 
, Ing through tbo tree*. There wm one wblcb came 

from tbe window, of a poor, hard-jvorklng girl, wbo 
1 Ml up late, far put mldnlgbt often, and yet rose al

ways when It wm light and worked with ber needle 
, perpetually, earning never more than ten pence for. tho 

longest'day and night tabor; and very rarely so much 
m ten-pence—very rarely, indeed, Poor girl 1 How 
very hardly bad sbq earned that llt(lenlMrable trifle of 

, money, Theq b* wondered if she woold do an evR sc. 
tlon, some fearfql action, each m he wm going to do. , 
for a larger sum of mopey; but Ifo well koow In bis 
heart tbat sbe woold not. No, Nora Keenah wu by 
tar too good and kind for anything of evil, Aa her 
mild and. pale, bot very ptsMlng face ro*s up la bl* 
Imsglnallon. It gave Wm one moment of pleasure; bot 
tbe next wks noro Miter by contrast. What ooold 
Nmi Keenan think of him If she knew all 7 Than nd. 
duly rtbe memory of hi*, dead wife Mated npon blm; 
k* did Hit summon that remembrance, for It yrss dark 
afld mbiyable. Tip ^ boar* they, had spent togrib- 
upases I age)* bsfoewhfm,. U* MWher lying on her 
guan bed. intoxicated. nhMMfuUy Intoxicated, but hw

. Tbe young priut. Gregory Downing, sat alone with 
hte bookata* email room In the hous In. which h* 
lodged, which' Km at a short distance from tho cabin' 
of. Bryan Cassidy. It wm a very plalnly-farolsbed 
room; tb* unoarpeted floor, and uncusbionod chairs, 
and uncurtained window* were all comfort!*** enough, 
though oleaniineM and neatness were .there, end a 
bright turf fire wm bluing la the llttl* grata, aud tbo 
voice of crickets wm beard about the hearth. Be 
who went forlb from that bumble place to minister to 
the spiritual wants of ths people amongst, whom ho 
wm stationed, oould not bo charged, with the sin of 
luxurious living. He hud a number bf,books oa bls 
Illite .-table, together wltb writing materials; a few 
rough shelves, netted to tbo whitewashed wall, con
tained tbo remainder of hte library. There, night 
after night, the young prioal Mt, and road, and 
thought. He bad, thought too tong, and too deeply It 
*cemed, to judge from tho very sallow, sickly hue of 
his face. Bls whole appearance betokened much 
study, or, at least, a went of rest end peace. He leaned 
his bead on hla band os be reed, and occasionally 
looked away from the page before him, sometimes 
pondering deeply, with eyes Mvlted on the ground, 
end then sighed heevliy, as if the result of his medi
tations WM.very far from being connected with happi
ness. On other occasions his gore would wander to 
the Are. and be would watch tbe bright blaze for a 

long time, until hte melancholy face would begin to 
glow with tbe light aod beauty of ume inward fancy, 
wblcb might never gladden bls fete In tbls world. 
Wltb a sudden start he would return lo bls book, end 
bis aotnal lot, end bls breast woold heave strongly, 
m if he felt that In bls reveries he had been wandering 
Into forbidden piece*.

Life seemed to weigh heavily on that young priest. 
As hte mind looked over all tbe poi-lble range of hte 
earthly existence, be conld see no brightness in it; yet 
Mat Interval* he raised his eyes to heaven, there came 
an expression of resignation and calmness on hte 
brow, *htcb showed that be looked much beyond tbla 
world for hope and rest. Yet,'in religion, or ratter 
ta the many systems of religion, lay tbp Source bf hla 

sorrow, for be doubted his own fpitb, yet knew not of 
all th* sects Into which tbe Christian Church is divid
ed which to adopt m hte own. lo nertainof the broad, 
great troths of religion he bad a flrm belief and trust, 
but In atl minor matters hte mfod'Was graying ever ta 
perpetual uncertainty, from which be sought refuge In 
charity to all—lb 1ovd ie ML’iveh to the meanest and 
moat degraded persons with whom hla duties brought 
him in content.
- Tbo entrance of Bryan Cassidy roused the young 
priest from tbe gloomy thoughts fate wblcb he wm 
plunged. ■ Be welcomed Bryan with warmth, unmitf- 
gated by the ragged state of tbe attire fa 'which he 
Qresented himself, and b/ lire reckless aod evil look 
which: hte disorderly manner of )lf* had stamped on 
his fiscs, . Ths maa wm bl* oourintud m aueb he ah 
way* received bi* visit* witb attention and kindoeu;' 
hot ha-WM also a friend, or rather they had1 been in 
habitant friendship fa the very early life of tha young ■ 
print, before Bryan had become so degraded and sonk- 
en by his vice. ' ■ ' '" ‘

.. Bryan took th* ohslr by th* side of the fire, whlotl 
th* young priest placed for him, He wu almost whol
ly silent for tome moments. B« sat gating oh tbat, 
young print's pale, gentle, holy face, on' which no 
sbadoWiprorime seemed over to hav* rated; be gated 
end thought of the beauty of holloeaal and' then be 
thought how dark; how panloiMtelaed and evil-scarred 
his own fee* must eeefo.epntrMed with that spiritual, 
angallmllk* oountensaM; Be 'saw, as he looked on 
that face, hl* own flepravitypreenated before him M In 
a minor. Be wm toaobed— be grossed deeply.
.....Yoa teem ill. <kst*!n< Biyaa.u Hid1 tbe young 
priest, kindly’looking toward Mm Os'ha beard big 
groan. I 1 ’■ " MDmi'wf fill I,/.; I- -i-;, -,;U . "."!':

"No-not in-DOi:dU~btrtn—■•" be panted.' and 
seamed to be deeply occupied drith -fata 1 tbought* for a 
Domeqtv 1"I bar* a farqnMtlefir to mV jri.lOoiHn 
Gregory/' b* added- .-(Ht-h'o^uj '•

" Well, I aboil be happy to *n*w*r. lbw*; l^jpppl-

wu no better; He bad entered bls cabin in a state of 
drunkenness, too, but unconscious of bis own degra
dation, ho wm strongly alive lo here. He bad sas- 
peeled her of sld 1 woree crl m«, bo t be bad no a vidence 
oftbem; of ber Intemperance there was no doubt— 
there ahe lay In ber worst atagea. He could not re. 
member wbat passed all tbat night. He could aerer 
distinctly call ll back. Ho believed be wm mad. bat 
there were evil words and blows passed between them, 
and tbeneat day aba died, and people reported ber 
hatband bad killed her, Tbat wu the occurrence which 
first stamped the traces of evil on his face; bls brow 
was dark aud atuploioae ever afterwards.

Be walked rapidly backwards and forwards among 
tbe trees, for bls excited Imagination conjured up ber 
image—not as sbe wm tn ber last wretched hours, 
but happy, young, merry and handsome as sbe uad 
to be io the days of tbelr courtship, when they both 
loved each other so fondly.

He had been there a long time, bo believed, and atilt 
Sir Philip did* not come. It wm loog past ten, ba 
knew, and yet bo heard no footsteps. Something most 
hero delayed blm; there was no other way by which 
coming from tbo castle ,ps conld reseb Ibe widow's 
cottage. Ho determined to wait for a wbils longer, 
however.

Suddenly, be heard footsteps, rapid foots la pc. He 
placed himself ready, where tbe moon sbouo olArori 
down on tbe path. His bead wm reeling, bls band 
trembled, bot be felt urged onward la bls dreadful 
purpose by some Irresistible power within him. 8o 
conlueed wm bls mind tbat he did not distinguish 
that the footsteps were not those of a grown person, 
and that tbey came In go opposite dlreotlon from that 
wblcb be was watching. He wm In the act of raising 
bls pistol, when a smell, ragged boy emerged from the 
dark shade of the trees, coming as If from tbo widow's 
house, aud ran hullly along the path. Bryan recog. 
aired blm m an orphan nephew of the young widow, 
whom sbe bad reared. He wondered where tbe child 
could be going at that hour of tbe night; be thought 
of calling lo him aod Inquiring of blm, hot o nervous 
fear of discovery kept him silent.

He shuddered, for m ibo'boy ran suddenly op to 
where be stood, be bad nearly tired. Had the boy not 
been oo very small, be would certainly bavo fired; and 
bls blood ran cold at tbe thought ot murdering a poor 
laaooaal child, though be coolly contemplated tbe 
death of a man burdened with many unpretending 
etna. His horror at Ibo thought of fats chancing to 
kill tbat oblld. caored blm for a moment to contem
plate tbe crime of murder—ot tbe murder ho wm going 
to commit—in a new and appalling light. Bo wished 
vehemently that Str Philip bed only Injured him very 
deeply to some respect, tbat be might bare o stronger 
reuon for tbe act be was about to perpetrate. He 
strove with eagerneM to consider blmsolt m the near 
relation of Rebecca Downing, and. Mooch, tbe mao 
wbo had tbo beet right lo avenge her,

Bat tn tbo roomed of his greatest self-rep roach.
when be bad almost 
hand inadvertantly 
chain of money was 
remained.

At I ait be heard

resolved to wall no longer. bls 
loathed lb* pocketbook-the 

again fastened around him—ho

footateps *lv analog—measured
foolatepi. Again he atood wb ;re the moonlight ebone 
moat clearly. Tbe Oguro of a man appeared advaoo- 
tng la tha direction he waa watching—a man oo reloped 
In a cloak, tbe collar of which wu drawn up consider- 
ably abont bls face. "It ta 8lr Philip," mattered 
Bryan. He aimed bo (Ired.

Marens Downing awoke from a disturbed end Is. 
wish slumber, as tbe dawn of tbe dull November 
mornlog wm sending tta beams Into bie email bed
room. jill night he bud been oppressed wltb evil 
dreams. Terrors bad overwhelmed him, he knew not 
why; mysterious horrors bad been spread before bls 
shuddering gate. Ho wm glad now that he was 
awake, and tbst It wae daylight, and that all the fear* 
darkness brings had departed. HI* first thought was 
of Rebecca, and of Hlr Philip. Bbo la avenged—aba 
is avenged by this time I" be whispered, and a fierce, 
bitter joy passed over bla wan, shrivelled face.

At tbat moment tho door of the room wm violently 
opened, and a figure entered, which caused the old 
man to start up In bla bed In speechless wonder and 

terror.
It wm Bryan Cassidy—ft wMlike tbe doomed spirit 

of Bryan Cassidy, if each could appear to mortal eyes. 
There wm no look of blood or life io bt* face, but bla 
lips were apart, bla teeth were bare, and hie hands 
were clenched.

"There—there 1" cried he. m he retched the bed 
side, “there la your coned money, tho price yon paid 
mo for shedding blood. Take ft buck, take It book— 
take It I” He flong tbe purse and pocket-book togeth
er on the bed.

The old man conld not say one word, Hla eyes were 
distended and fixed on the maniac like f9r.r0 before 
blm. -

".Cone ft! carte It t cane year money, now, old 
man I If yoa bad never made it. we would have all 
been happy. Burn It, bury It now t God—Oh, God t 
If I bad never seta it 1” Bryan writhed as Ifta con
vulsions. /

Still tbe old man conld not speak—conld not ask th* 
reason of all tbe agony he saw. He seemed suddenly 
struck fate a statue like form of age, and helplessness, 
and unutterable misery.

“And I loved him so well; there was nobody in elf 
tbe world I loved as I did hint there was no other Hr. 
tag creature eo good and up kind. I woatd bave given 
op my best heart’s blood for him—ay. every drop in 
my veins for .him; and now—now—my own bud— 
that hand that would bave gon* through Bro for him— 
to do It—unread—cursed money 1 J

There was a mist camo before my eye* when 1 fired 

last night, a black mist. It wm the devil’s ptesenoe. 
keeping ru* from seeing and knowing the mu 1 loved; 
that I might reorder him. and so put on* so good away 
frord th* world. Bot I fired true, though the black mist 
wm there. I aaw It thia morning—I saw the crowd 
gathering about th* plate. 1 ooold not atay away tor 
fear they might suspect m*. I'll ace the proud ty- 
rant lying low, I Mid. so 1 went to took on Hlr Phil
ip'* dead tai. sad I mw—I saw kt*—my own cousin 
—th* only,on* iloved In Uh world, lying there—tnor, 
dered by my own hand 1 Old mao. bar} tbat money
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pose I There’* HuibnKt«It I" I, vjX
A* Bryan repeated th* foil word». .hOilortodmy 

tod haHlM Vh the rftnuft lb« how*. . £•»
Tbe old man fell buck fluting. * ■ — 3 •
There wm a noIte end * lamentatioh QrtHi^.tbe 

village of Ballloneegb,. The body of tbo young prtiit, 
Gregory Downing, wm found tying dead 1n Blr Phll- 
tp Linton’* Park. Ho wm ,bo* tbAogh tbo bend. 
Tbe young widow whom Bte Philip Ltd been In th* 
habit of vlritlng, had been taken suddenly very lit tbo 
previou* night, and had die patebed a messenger for 
the prleat between eleven and twelve o’olook. m ebe 
feared she wu at the point of death. On hie way to 
tbe cottage tbe unfortunate young priest net With tbo 
doom intended for another. Sir VMlip Linton bad 

been called away after nightfall on Important bu*!-

40- Kf
Ibo tend of Amertqap freedom 
io7g*n||U. •■ ’41 ll In Ala-

ttAra, anthtmt. too!
W°^m%a. —AL.......  
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in imrtr veto*. tnA were ie item of tress aun

j?,S8cm saaijos
S=£
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blatJ 
ie pev-

:4a^

new and ao eaoaped.
Marens Downing never row from hl* bed when he 

bad board of the fate of bl* nephew. Be died after a 
abort period. Bryan Casridy disappeared.' No tiding* 
of blm over reached the neighborhood afterwards.

; । Written for the Bonner of Light.

ROLL ON I OH, RESTLESS SEA.

, nr J, BOLLIN M. SQUIBB.

Holl on 1 oh. rutleu tea, .
Break on tby pebbly shore:

1 hear with ecatacy 
Tbo mule of tby roar. 

Fraught wllb a harmony I never knew before.

Wbat with tby ceaseless surge ?
Tell* it a tele of pain?

Sings It a constant dirge 
For those wbo went for gain 

Oot on thy trackless waste,'and never came again?

Tell* It of distant war. 
Where to tbe ebock of fight 

Roll* some triumphal oar. 
Beating the crownOd right. 

Who Join* tbe weaker canoe against the tyrant might ?

Or tells it, like the rages, 
With white hair and hoary, 

Of all tbe by-gone ages— 
Seasons big with glory, 

Whoso great events but faintly glow in story T

Oh I is there ought tbat Is 
Tbon const not Uli t—in sooth. 

Bridge thou tbe wide abyss 
’Twlxt falsity and truth. 

Thou const, and Uli mo what things marked tby dis
tant youth.

Tbe flood I U11 true that this.
Penned by tbe Prophet’* band, 

(Disputed Genesis.) '
Ere was, by God’s command?

That rain for forty day* and night* deluged ihe land?

Thl* const then fell, oh sea I 
Recall tby youth again. 

And solve tbo mystery t 
Swol'n by tbat fearful rain, 

Didst bear tbe ancient ark to proud Armenia's chain ?

pie, wbo *ioforemost to defend tbelr right* as well a* 
property, alter they bave made It. — *

Wo bavo*11 beard enough about tbe ••nigger,” but 
pf over tix hundred specimen* of them tbat I nave just 
examine l lu a perfect state of nudity, I cannot help 
but make some comment on wbat I bave seen.

I'found tbe back* of about one In fir* (bowed tbe 
merke ol him that ruleth; andln one caw bo bad left 
over one ibousand rate merke, of from six to eight 
laches in length, while score* showed numerous gashes 
tbat you could not cover tbe scars of with one, and 
often two Hoyers. I do n’t see bow any person can be 
expected to keep still*and say bo believe* In letting 
every people, of every State, bare tbelr own way of 
governing tbelr own domutlo affairs, when be bM Just 
cessed looklog at these aarAM effect* of It. I think 
some ot our domestic affairs at home would not abow 
M clear a record aa tbelr* do. it we were to undertake 
to do m we choose io governing 0 or domestic affairs, 
even though we did make our own domestics. I should 
expect to hear of more than a few family (quarrel*) 
domestlcttloDs. It Is add to be no bard task to do* 
thing when yoo get used to It; but If you will allow 
me to express my private opinion, 1 wonld prefer be
ginning where they left off.

These aro 00 imaginary pictures of wbat we find 
down here In Kentucky. Tennessee, Alabama aod Mis
sissippi, and I doubt not In every other State having 
tbe name law*. ( never wu au Abolition let, bot 1 
am not io favor of white stave* tu a white country, and 
that where we call our nation a white one.

Tbe Arcana Questions.
Hudson Tuttlk, Esq.

Dtar Sir—I. am rending, wltb great Interest, your 
» History and Laws of Creation." and, while not 
prepared to judge of the correctness of many of the 
tlwriu which It contains, am confident tbet I do not 
mistake In pronouncing tt an eminently readable and 
suggestive book.

1. Bot I confess I am not a little >iyrt>ft<i by tbe 
” Dedication” aod tbe ••Prelace”—especiallytbou 
to tbe first volume. Will you, therefore, allow an Id* 
quiter titer: troth, to eat yoo frankly; whether you 
mean to be understood to disclaim, tbe authorship of 
these volumes entirety?—L A, whether tbe languagt. 
M well as Ibe facto end thoughts, came from some 
other source than yourself? 'Or. whether, on tbe con
trary, tbe languagt is your own ?

2. Also, whether by tbo *• faeuiHe guides," •• is 
vitifte authors," “real authors.” •■ Ms authors." Ac., 
uf wblcb yoo speak, you mean mssdaiu authors of 
•olentlfie works, or whether you rather mean tbe dis 
embodied spirit* of tbe dead? And. if tbe latter, 
Aois do they communicate tbelr facts and theories to 
?nuT .

3. How happen* It, also. If your work claims a 
Spirit origin, tbat It* fact* Are taken mainly from man. 
done scientific treatise*, as acknowledged, Vol. 1, pp. 
73-4, aud elsewhere 7

4. Wbo are we to understand Instituted tbe experl 
mont described in Vol. 1. pp. 6?-S? Yourself? or a dis
embodied spirit, wbo. In 1856. was atill living in a 
mortal body r

5. And. if It I* claimed tbst the work, both us. to 
substance and form, was dictated by disembodied 
spirits, prey bow are Uey able to refer to the eroet pace 
(of mundane Mleotifio treatises,) tbat contains their 
facte or arguments, when, as 1 bare been led to be- 
Heve, splrlta do not res material substances tu such a 
way as to be able to read, ahd refer to, mundane 
books?

I am afraid yon will consider tbe above Inquiries 
troublesome, if net presumptuous, in a stranger. Yet. 
if It bo nnl giving you too. much, trpublp. .4 should bo 
very much gratified if you would favor ma wltb such 
an explanation of the origin and com position of yoor 
book as you msy fee) disposed to communicate.

Yoon very respectfully, ■ G; B. F.
Boll on, ob i restless sea, 

Break on tby pebbly shore;
1 beer wltb ecstery 

Tbe music of thy roar 
Fraught with a harmony 1 never knew before.

Baw’st thou.when Joshua won 
Tbe field at Betheron ?

Baw’st tbon the mighty sun 
Standstill onGIbeon, 

Or tbe pale moon delay her course o’er Ajalon?

Didst madly lash tby waves. 
Grow wild with many fears, 

And thunder In tby caves. 
Dash all thy coasts with tears, 

To see tbe wheels of Time clogged in the starry spheres ?

Did raging volcanoes, 
Tbal lift tbelr craggy spires, 

Yawning with fearful throes. 
Belch forth their lurid fires 

Roaring like some revengeful fiend ere be expires Y

Metbluka that some dire club, 
And some such revelry, 

Borne universal crash
Of systems there might be, 

Tbat world would cry to world, and tea roar back to 
•* ;

Didst thou, oh sea l of yore 
Obey tbe Saviour’s wu.

When off tho Gadarene shore, 
Wblte-cep’d and bill on hill, 

Tby wild waves tossed the slumbering Lord, who cried, 
-Peace, be still J” «->

Baw’st tbon o’er Calvary’s height, 
> When mon, to madness driven.
Forgot tbelr God, tbe night 

Wltb cloud* byJigbt’nlng riven, 
Wblcb fell o’er those who dared Insult majestic heaven ?

BIPLT.
To answer the letters of, inquiring friends. I* ^.ipo 

always a pleasure. Tbe Ay cm a was written, to do 
good, and if tho. little I can add makes clear any pu 
eage apparently dark, the time I thus employ is well 
spent.

When I commenced writing, nqder tbo dictation of 
my spirt} friends. I wu but sixteen years of age—tbat 
I* eleven years ago—and my education waa very limit, 
ed. I bare not received anything from the teWa 
since, but 1 have over aimed to bo something more 
than a mere Instrument. I bave endeavored to oom. 
prebend all tbe ideas I bave received, of wblcb tbal 
published ia a very smell portico. Aided by my 
guides, I bave made some progress, and perhaps under, 
stand tbe Arcana better than the general reader, ah 
though there aro many passages which I do not under
stand.

1. Tbo ” Dedication " of Vo). I answers your 
first aeries of questions. •• For years 1 have been led 
through tbe paths of science by invisible guides, wbo 
bave manifested tbe earnest zeal of a father for a feeble 
and truant child. They bave upheld my faltering fool, 
steps; they hare supported my weary frame, and in 
darkest hour* thrown Ihelr sacred inflnooce around 
me. Like tho reader of those pages, I am a student 
In their portico, receiving my mental food from their 
hands.. From there taefriWa authors I draw the coo, 
ceallng veil, and to them dedicate ibis volume,” I 
mean by this, tbat I am a learner—the spirit* are my 
teacher*—tbat 1 write the IdeasAbey Impress. Ten 
year* ago I wrote mechanically, but now I write by 
impression: tbe former method gradually merged into 
tbe latter.

9. By ” Invisible guides.” etc., I refer always to 
spirits. Mundane author* are’always so called when

;:^^“^^i!£tl!r^ 
. It burtweaeur thus. Thq ono tivldgjn dhaftm. 
mlariop'.ft what ‘ha feel* to be rift tehforaya Anxioos 
to justify .himself by flodiog • Hi greater flaw In tbe 

character of japotbar.
This slanderer locks upon tb* drunkard with a self- 

righteous Abhorrence; tbe drunkard jo convinced tbat 
the money-bag* of tbe miser are dragging blm down 

to perdition, and tbe miser sbuddere krith horror 
when be think* of tbe endless misery awaiting tbe 

thief and the murderer.
Which of tbeae I* tbe greatest elnuer? Each one 

think* be should be excused for thu peccadillo* he 
commits; circumstance*. - of which. Its oqly fo aware, 
render them unavoidable; bot tbe transgression* cf hts 
neighbor are heinous and unpardonable. The idler 
congratulates blmself thst be I* not guilty of the reek, 
leu, Imprudent acts of .the impulsive man. while the 
tatter woold. rather take a soore of steps In tbe wrong ' 
direction, than fold bla bands In imbecile Inactivity.

Aud thus we go through life, each one seeking to 
pull tbe mote oot of bls brother's eye. and to I * beam' 
te in bls own *y*. —I

Tbe m*n gteedy for gain, end driving a fut end ex 
tensive business by any aud every available means,: 
can yet find time to look through a magnifying glass 
at tbe faults of bls townsman; to criticise with a loud' 
reproachful voice, tho mean* taken to acquire proper-, 
ly In anotber Btetaor Country. ' ‘ *'

Thu* In years past, the Nortbernznan bM denounced j 
bte Southern brother wltb the greatest bitterness. As 5 
slavery te ’rtltaanm of ell vlllsules,” therefore he 
think* be most be the chief of tinners, fit only for the 
bottomless pit Into wblcb be 1* fast hMtenlng.

Then he goes about bis ordinary business. And ‘ 
wbat I* that ? Too often It la grinding tbe faces of tbe 
poor, compelling tbo indigent to wear tbelr live* away 
in unrequited toll, tbat bia'cqffer* may be foil; and his 
family occupy the chief sente in church and society. 
Perhaps bo owns thb whole, or part of a’manufac
tory. Then ho compete those In bl* employ to work 
twelve-hours in tbe day for scarcely enough to supply 
tbe necessities of life. Tbe thirty minute* they take 
to swallow the mid-day meal, most be made up after ’ 
the usual hours of labor bave passed, and for every ton 
minutes of lost time, fifteen are charged against them., 
Men, women, and little children are Mike doomed by 
tie stern necessity ba bas laid upon them, to spend 
tbe whole of life'In hard labor, only to sustain tbst - 
life. If tbe operative Is sick, bla wage* cease, and he 
may die in poverty and starvation, eo for as bls cm. 
ployer I* concerned. Rarely ever can W, by the closest 
economy, uro s'pittance to keep blm from tbe poor, 
bouse.

If tbe capitalist woold indeed take tbe mote oot of 
bls brother's eye, let him first remove tbe beam in bl* 
own, by dbnliflsblng tbo number of working hours for 
those he employs, and increasing tbe price of tbelr la
bor. Long enough has be been growing rich at tbelr 
expense. Lefhtm now cease to aoounlulate wealth! 
and give hla unfortunate brothel an Opportunity to ex
perience something of tbe light, aod hope, and luxury 
of life.

North Ansa, K<u«., 1663.

Winer of

’r rfcjte' ftiftBI,)». / &!i?
AindteA lingering lay of other yeare.

And Iqt U come from Greets and tbe tiles' \
Of tbe tTopoulte: to onr Hine it bears _ *1
' ni* burden of this sea where beauty smiles,.

And wltb it* liquid melody beguiles
Tn* force and fraud of a more barberou* age, ■ 

That boMted high religion in tip with*
Uf priest and Papacy, and send* the rage 
Of *0 ofibnded God back to ito dismal cage.

The sea waa beauty, and tbe sun wm light.
And all of good w^u breathed In with the air; 

They knew oot whether, ia bls subtle might.
God wm preparing for them a sweet snare. 

Pleasure was pleasure: love And song were'there;

■_ And mingled In tbe melody of eve, ;
Tbe winds were whispered, and they found them fair 

In each embrace of wntuons alm tbaVIAAve 
A blearing and a boon to those who trustingly receive

And not In this is worship?will ye swear (?) 

Wbo never know a breath of ether come
Without a blast from hell, to make It bear
<1; A proper moral to the deaf and dumb ’ / 
Victim* of creed*, who aobtbly tit end bum

To themselves dry parchments of tho latter day* '"'.■ 
Uf the dark ages; and the final sum •-' ';>

Of doom Is cast when, gloomy In the rays ' 
Of the free sunlight. Galvin stands and pray*.

. i
Frotp'all that I can learn, the nearer to 

. The, God we get, tbe more are we to be 
Sublime and solemn; and tbe awful view 

. .Of God and Ubri*t. when all the taint* we see - 
Standing before them, will entirely* 
, Torn us to statues of solemnity .
Aqd holy horror. All of this will be.

But the beginning of our onward way ; • - 
To tbe deep holiness for wNch we mourn and pray.

Thue tbe ascending scale of boltaen [
Woold lead to * fruition tbat fo not ' j 

Coveted by many; and tbe less.
Because tbe aim of every, human thought 

|t to .the sole pursuit of what we ought
To d# to make us bappy, .Oh, beware 1 ,

It you pursue wbat yon have vainly sought,
Your holiness will lead you to despair, 
And horror deep as bell bld welcome to its lair I .

Wake to the beauty of tbo new-born earth; 
For every generation sends it ont

An Infant wltb tbe blessings ot Ita birth. 
Like dew upon it; and tbe child will rout

The fantasies tbat bang like mist* About 
Tbe face of a fair Providence tbat eblues

With cloudy luetre ln tbe air withohi. ' ■' 
And leads him in'tbo path tor which be pines, 
In mazes lo tbe end of all his deop designs 
Otvtgo. 2V. K, 180?. . , '

Tell me, oh wondrous seat 
All that tbou canst reveal 

Of that dark mystery 
Which doth the Put conceal, 

For mon have striven long end cannot break tbe seal.

Tbon knowest every land; ’ 1
No shore tbou but not seen,

No secret cave, no strand 
"' — ■■ ’ Where tbon ba* never been; 
Translate tby song, nor longer st rive tbe Put to screen.

Boll 6Mf bh.lffttjees sea, 

Break on tby pebbly shore; t . i
I hear with eatuy 

The music of ihy roar. 
Fraught with a harmony 1 never know before.

Tho While Slaves of the South.
’ ^WBlUmH. De Camp, of tbo 'MlcHlgin Bojlneera’ 
kind MecbAnlcs' Regiment, now wlth'Gea. Boeecran*, 
kt Rk.River Bridge, Tenn., write* on tbe Oth Inst,, to 
The Grand Rapids Eagle u follows of tbe. beauties of

been decided to have a regiment df negro I 

tritopo attached to this regiment for doing tbe more 
coatmoit Muds of railroad and other work.

, Tjie negro enlistment bu been commenced, and day 
White yesterday 600 were regularly muttered Into ibe 
Dotted States service, aod 1 bare examined and pused 
nearly 100 more tbat are physically capacitated to be- 
oomonnldier*. and gewn onr blue coata in place of 
tbMEjuiurhble. filthy rag*. , 
’ These men you might think were genuine blacks, 
trail could not bee It when I had them naked. When 
onbaeea ktajadtog before bln a men of mature years, 
whoitwuesee* hot the aligbteet traoe of negro blood in 
a single feature or complexion, and bale straighter : 
90^MR?S S.%K«8S 

nW of tbe’rWM Briny;tbst bo sold Mm to Mr. Meson, 
nbarWcatnr,'Alabama, When fourteen yearn old, I 
think Ht .'MUgh.to demonstrate what was tbo ruling 
t^on ia AeBouA. tbMiuad# tbfin ••dealro te bo 
iJvoebarTfrvni<■*>*base*." Stick men, 1 think,are 
t^-«eMtoite M<beWg the inWters ’or their bWn for. 
Mew wnd tbso on be token eootaghto make a war to 
maialali. L*a pew-vis* of to* sue. • , ^U . •

Mated me. Xwp othere, lbH reraa 
_ tbfk*1vri fur skprelniUau. an4 Ibo 
HUBdOXLlbw' bf tJl traMrl brtiH cot 4*. 

SMAithe *ltatte*ttraee of nsgr# blood fdod'yetonefiad ^mw JwttSv-M* ^» n«,«»/MMf Arty two

quoted. I most certainly disclaim Ita authorship, 
mor* than as au Instrument In the hands of superior 
intelligences.

3. Tbe cardinal doctrine of the Arcana Is to est*b! 
Hah ita theories by fact*. Now ten thousand foots 
might be known to ita Invisible aothore, supporting a 
theory they wished to establish, yet, if unknown to 

ua. they could not use them: for to ne they, would not 
Ip facie. They were compelled to use the accepted 

fsot* of seleno*, and if these were sufficient to estab
lish tbelr position, it Is as we)l u though they pro- 
duced a greater number. Suppose they bad quoted 
from a work of Gall, written since he entered the 
•p| ribwort d. wouldsoeb quotation have been received? 
Better. I think yon will at once admit, to quote from 
so established mundane work. ' ,
" 4. Tbe experiments detailed on page* OT-8, VoL I 

were instituted by myself, after a full detail, wrilton 
by tbe spirit wbo wrote that section of the Arcana, and 
they wereeven so illustrative tbat I added tbe two pare, 
graphs detailing them, using tbo pronoun I to dis
tinguish tbo authorship..’ Several passages are added 
by me in Vol. ii; but I bave them enclosed in brack
ets, and noticed the fact In tho preface. ' ? 7

0. I know not ire spirits can refer Uttufidane 

Works, but I know tbat they son do ao. Many of the 
book* referred to in Vol. i 'were wholly unknown to 
me. and frequently they make quotations from Works

THB MV JI TALENTB, AND THB BIN 
AGAINST THB HOLT GHOST.

—- ■;
Perhaps (t will bo interestiog to some of. the readers. 

of tbe BAwnnto^eeAhe difference between tbe expls.’ 
nations wblcb tbe Oribodoxglve of certain passage* of. 
scripture, snd those wblcb ihe spirits give. I do not 
remember over bearing tbo^aame explanation* given, 
Through Mr. George, of Elgin, Ill,, tbe subject of tho 
parable of the five talent* wm lectured upon.

Now the scripture* say (St. Matthew,xxvr 15):
••And unto one ho gave five talents, to another two, 

and to anptberooc; to every man according to bls r>v 
eral ability; and straightway took hl* Journey! Then 
be tbat bad received the five talents went and traded 
with the same, and made other five talents: aod like
wise be that had received two, be also gulped, other 
two. But bo that had received one, went aod digged 
in the earth and bid bls Lord’s money,"

Tbe five talents the first received was a great influx 
of spiritual light, on which” he Improved, and which 

he cherished until it became a great and shining light 
to him, and filled bte soul wltb great ud exceeding 
glory. Be bad been faithful' over a lew things, end 
should bo ruler over many. Likewise tbe one tbat 
bad the'two talents Improved on bls; but the one who 

bad only ono. like a great many people of this Ago wbo 
see and know there is truth tn the spirt teal phenoms \ 
ha, but for tbo sake of popularity cr some other mo. 
tire,' reject it And bury it. buried bte. Thu* while tbe 

cue who Improved on bte talent was continually on. 
larging end multiplying bte own capacities of happi
ness, tbe one who rejected ft remained tn'darkheu,' 
ud even tbe little light he has te taken from him! 
Tftt bring* tbe subject to tbo sin against tbo Holy 
Ghost. '

This man wbo buries bla talent, or reject* the light, 
hebureceived from higher1 Spheres, sins against tbo. 
Holy Ghost, which ie tbe sin' that call never be for-1 
given, neither in this world nor tbo world to oome. 
Now supposing one' mad receives the light, Improves; 
on that light, and goes oh and ch doing tbe will of a 
higher power, putting himself,under the guidance tbat 
te derived from higher* sphere*, of course, when be 
puses from (bl* earthly existence; he will bo ready to. 
enter one of a higher degree. Now another man, at' 
the time tbe talent wa* given'tb|s one.'receives the 

same light, but reject* and will 'have nothing to do
with it, buries bis talent, and becomes, shrouded In 

! more utter darkness than'If he bad never received the 1 
ray el .light wblcb bo caste from hl tn as unworthy si 
thought Wbat a gulf this places between iKo two! ■ 
(Thia+111 explain tbe parable of Lazarus and tho rich ’ 
miji.) tbe ono la ascending higher and higher toward 
tbo sunlight of promise, the bilker is still groveling.tn 
tb* darkness he has accepted and ibided' aboot blm *0 

i dpsoly. Where will this,man'1 be when a thousand! 

years have rolled around, and the one ?rho accepted

I bave not reid. which, oa comparison, ft obAftif; ex- 
dept sometimes* Word, a tetter. Orb pdntnallon', Ming 
generally perfedt quotations. Whether they *ee ft not 

1 never inquired, having always taken It for griidted 
tbat tho ipirltval *aturtK>f dll dUny* wfte perCeblibU 
to'spirit*; 1. *., al) material thing* have A ajjAritnaf 
form, and tf Spirit* eabnot see ths mhterfaL ihiy can 

the spiritual.
' I bate notMurto coDreto Ih Wfetefift to thb cohtpo- 

sltton df my worft. My' etudK' librar/, and mW-' 
script* »re Dbe lb the Insnftiiin Ct'all.' ’ 1 f’"l!

'' '?’ t
A bar of iron valued at fiv* dollar*, worked Into 

bonMboe*. U worth -ten Bpiter* and fifty center new; 
dies, time -hundred -ud fifty-fire dollars* Teuknifej

tbo light is stllI.pressing onward qnd upward? Back i 
there In the daikoesp, etii| .pugging bte error to hla i 

|bWpm. There are'th* ^ptjsrin^ yeare. he pa!, lost 
slniiod away hie day of grace. Xhd those jearu can i 

, ft ver be given back Iqhlp. ^His loss wilt never be 

made op. Ho msy eventually *w bi* error, aod arouse 
himself to a new work', 'but tipagh b'c mpy lo bls tarn 

.^«p al tbe tong-rejeoted Jigljf, anf begin.qn upward 
life, there Ii tbat whot? lop’^ streich of year* In wblcb 

th* other oo* hu been. Jmproying on h|s ia|sqt* tbet j

P 
on

1868,

p

nlty.” ' 
wdunrigbp.

=ss5=r.'=2y^ff^-*--® -----------------— “Hl Hark
Q« peace and prosperity of tbe early Uhrlttu*

end d*ft.

jjbe:jMml t£?e bellersra opOned to On tbefr Qih. 

Mid partle* continued to abase that ehu, 
- peralsiently. as though there 

A but fo-ft fed aqd pampered In 1 i 
^'formed; and; Indeed! *omA +hnttg

cure of minds into Uadtera, de, They probably teugu 
that everything ud anything was right tos.themud 
other* to(ta’or*ny. and doubtless extolled p**ti> 
bow suitable anil ucellent a thing wa* 

which wu made «nd ordataed on.purpose to bear w|o 
all snob Infamy. ’

But inch individual* ere never tbe true erponeta 
ot •• charity;" neither are thosoTvbpsq idea# Uk* ft* 
hue from tbelr philosophy. Aud whatever good wm 
heaven ordains to aww. or to woman, or teethe i^..cl 
soul, It has no provision* either of grape or tended 
toward vice or error. Hence, tbe truest nature* of t^ 
Church at once and early rose against pie unr^^Ll 

pretences offtbese mendacious fixtures upon apoatoli. 
cal Christianity, and to tbe brotherhood, it wasuis- 
■• TAeaaareapota layow^daa of rttartry." , ^,

In connection wltb modern inspiration^ fod ft p^ 
vton* and present reform, various attempts have beer 
made to erect tho aforesaid tore estimate of ’ •charity'’ 
Into a standard, tb make It Ma Idea of tho age-^ 
actuality of Spiritualism -ay. and of OhifoUanityh, 
eelf, t It Is bot a Bunday ft so ago, tbat I beard a v£ 

reformatory, liberal clergyman specify tbe Free Uh 
airings of sopited Progressionists, with whom b 
lately came in contact, on a visit to bis native plow 
saying, with emphasis, that It was enough to tick* 
one of the name of •■ Progress." He might as wm 
have said tbat there wb* enough to sicken ono ot fo
name of “ Christian?1’ -V-'

Letter id Cora Wilburn...... .
1 am exceedingly gratified by yoqrarticle in a late 

number of the Bannbb, ou tbe subject of “ Materni
ty,” Poor, stupid, outraged and suffering humanity 
ia Ignorant of the cause of Ite wrongs and Ite minette*. 
Upon the f4w wbo ire Awake to the horrid' enormity 
and world-wide extent of these wrongs and -miseries, 
and who bavo th* courage to probe aod expose the evil, 
point out Ite cause sod suggest ita cure, devolves a re
sponsibility fearful if shunned, but grand and glorious 
tf willingly met and heroically discharged. With rare 
skill you have painted a fearful and truthful picture. 
Permit me a few pointed and logical words with ref
erence to cause and core. ” •'
I ignore the doctrine of human depravity, and be. 

Iiw» tn thb law of progress. Hence when I witness 
wide spread and syetemptlzed horrors And monsttoefi 
ties in human society ibat are entirely unknown in tbe 
animal world, I at once conclude that these dreadful 
perversion* and fearful misdeeds are not the product 
Of tbe natural 'depravity of their'perpetrators and vic
tim*. but that' they come through mischievous inter- 
fertnoe with Nature Vordeh and human tendencies.

To the enslavement of, man’s physical, mental, 
moral', spiritual, social and aflfectlonal nature, do, I at. 
tribute Uis ignorance, depravity and crime;' and upon 
his freedom io all of ^ese departments, do I , depend 
for hie enlightenment, spiritualisation'and political 
Hon!, ■ 1 j

And by freedom I do not mesh what tyrants and 
bigots In tbe political, ecclesiastical and social world 
everywhere describe. I mean, the right to be true to 
Nature, and to obey her laws; the right to study one’s 
Own unfolding, and, Unfettered, to put forth the: best 
effort to attain to the most beautiful ideal of the heart 
and conscience; tbe right to appropriate in. the largest 
measure whatever will seem to forward me building 
up of manhood ft womanhood; ihe right of. private 

Judgment in all matters pertaining to physical, spirit
ual or social well belogi hBt never, for one foment, 
tbe right to shirk tbe least justly Inputted reeponsibll- 
Ity. or trample, in the least degree, upon the least 

right of tbe least living being.

Of all the slavpries tbet prush and. degrade humani
ty t the slayery of woman, in her affectlonal and mater
nal nature, is tbe most, cruel and revolting. To. ber 
enslavement, aod not tp hpr depravity, do I attribute 
tbo dreadful wrong-doing .to. which ah* I* a party. 
Woman is In ber nature chute, loving, womanly. 
Mau—noble, generous and faithful—bas, by the stupid 

prejudices, the fate? moralities, tbe degrading qnsioqiB 
of society, been converted from bls native manhood 
into her tormentor, enslaver, ravjsber. WMt 1* the 
remedy ? Would you admonish men gud women pf 
tbelr duties end responsibilities in such a relation ?. J 

would as soon go to tbe Southern plantation and talk 
to piaster aud elqye of ttpl? rights end duties! it te 
Utterly yie to admonish pien aq;!,.women *a to how 
they shonid-conduct Iheuuelvee in a relation Inlteelf 

esMnllaUy.fqtee,qorraptipg.'.roluoua.,. ,lf •
What ta demanded! I*.th* afolftata of the entire fts- 

tem of woman's .(aad. man's) emlaseinent and degru. 
dalton. Throw man upon bis native dignity ud mu; 
hood. Take from blm -the powtr to enslave ud degrade 
woman. Arbitrary power never foiled to transform its

But tbat, is neither here nor there just now. t^ 
point before us la: How rldioolou* It seem*,’ third* 
with which Intelligent mind* and noble natures ilHj 
into the-vortex of silly ideis ahd erode praotiou, 
which ibe 'very part baa Ignored I Wbat a cottar 
on the •* Nineteenth Century,” tbat It mu*tgo^ 
Again the fog and folly of tbe flret years of the Chrit 
tian era, and call It •• Progress t"

Tbe great thing for the more vital classes jest st* 
ta do is,To make themselves aod tbelr philosophy,d 
least, asdeoent as tbe sect* around them, and to tow* 
practical du reforms, wblcb are already partiallym. 
cepted by tbe public, as also on themes of evented' 
vital import. Lecturers, mediums, Ao., muit-'begtg 

to grow in those directions of advancement, wbewta 
tho more popular parties stand true and firm, or tby 
may count their day as lost, and their influence far 
coming and crowning glories thrown entirely aw*y!

I speak plainly on this subject, for we bave tetit 
about* been recently favored with the adinlntetratlow 
of a tippling (occasionally drunken) lecturer, wbm 
tiaia, I abould judge, was taken in tbe bar-room,bta 
saloon, ent-house. barn. &c.; and of whoseeminnte 
In this respect tbe opposition, of course, take parties; 
lar hoed. This brdtber is a frequent correspondent*! 
tbe BAwnss—a noble and Intellectual mao, and W 
better dash bls cup from his Ups, when be will bn* 
less occasion to threaten a dash of bis' apirit light to 
tho ground (see hts published writings.) and may Itai 
possibly bavo no occasion to separate from bte Dually; 
How Ie It? u _, - : ’ ■
I think we can get along very well in Athol (ui 

elsewhere,) without tbe aid ot tipplers, smokers, Ae*. 
er*, or any other dealers In bo*E either of talk or pno! 
tic*. We have quite enough such among ourselves to 
reform without having them imported from shroM u 
r^forstera. '

A somewhat eminent man (a minister and eMier 
also,)'of decided antl-slavery aqd anti-miracle rapate. 
wa* here some months ago, and loft snob an odoref 
smoke ’(tobacco) in tbe best parlor of his kIM ul 
very cleanly hostess, that she bta hardly reoCrehi 
from It eInce, to say nothing cf tbo room; and ob* ri 
tbe same M, a resident of our town, tyas gone td tar 
Ing tobacco, I am ‘told—about tbo first of tbat till 
of culture here, I reckon. Ob, what astonishing pre- 
greestvOnees I I wonder which is ibo foulest, totem
smudge or sectarian fog? 

Atiol Depot, Hau. ■'"'
D. J. Mamt;.

Notes will* Stop# In.
. During my short stay at my home, I received mail 
takable evidence of the growth and spread of oot ^W 
loaopby. For a* tbe Bxnnbu bad sent notice ot W 
engagement* for mo to speak, Invitations eeftk 
abundance end from several Btates—from Washtegta. 
D. C„ end from the ill-fated Lawrence, which reffwl 
each terrible fate a few days after my reply; d«llsb| 
a three months call from our highly esteemed, sail? 
me dearly beloved brother; Nathan Stone, Of th* ire 
rence City Hotel, who was shot on tbat terrible elglL 
white defending hie family from Insult and robtety <

Lectured at Albion and in Bedford during toy ri# 
at .borne, and found tbo audieoceaand cause MgMid 

ever. If not better. • ■ >" - '
Aug. 26, came to Chicago, found my old Mftl 

earnest as ever. Mre. Gould and Mre. Greco tart* 
(hl and wearing Out in Healing rtbe *1ok> tutnol 
they* our old end tealous pioneer friend/Lewi* W 
com, formerly of Jackion, Michigan, mo*t pMttrif 
and conveniently situated in an elegant and'ctpitlrt 
building at the corner of Bocker andVan Buren 1W* 
prepared with good clairvoyant and rnsgoettetli.b 
try tbelr powers on tbe sick, and to take th* bM^ 

care of those wbotrust tbemaelvee to Ito." Ifyft** 
elokandcango there, I Advise yon to go, or st bM 
write him and get bte circular, Tbe music of i ^ 
Higgins, too, has turned into healing tbc.slek.-wM1 
Hr M. Biggin* continues to sell songs-and-ita* 
went*,. ...-,, . J j

From Chicago I «qne to Janesville, to the to*8 
,Mr. A. C„ and, Mre., 0. M. Stowe, both MW 
epeakers, but qnly pur sister at present .gift I" 
l(me to it/aud she 1* doing an excellent work 
er ebe gore, end giving good aatiefaction. dr**lM 

Ift^e ahdlenpes end getting np w calif whereW S’ 
epeata. I hope she will visit the, Itani 
Abd make the acquaintance of our cause aft MWr 
tbtit section, as Ah* has in the ;WesL .,<1 J

Aug. Mb. 2<taW J sped w^ tiiM 

lit the Evansville Copvantion^of which ypniulP^ 
a ftpftt’by'(be Beoreiaryrfor.lt was ft^ Im 
Iwtih' fifty thbusaidJcftiid, h*y»'ynJsfft ■,t 
there epvera! old Muno*, nqw jn ,ibe

»fqver lost to film. ,Hg.b*? ginned ogalnfii th? flojy . yp^a know tbnt»o,being within itb.llmlte can comd a 

bate!* breadth nearer to Ber portion thin ber own Ugh. 
eat and holiest;Instinota demand, and only wlewqhQl 
demand, Let man know-tbat Mip 'longer,own*ra

Ghost, aud be see* that J. |^g jpwr Jra forgiven him. 
fot,it t* impossible toAC| tick fhow wasted year*. Ho 
can Just discern hl* preeces*ive neighbor awsy in the ’ 

beautiful sunlight, wbyre be., too. m1gM have be^u 
‘Ht till neighbor i* going.sbppd foefor .than .be can 
with all bis exef tlqnyf^api therefore (tbq golf still ’ 
widens end widens.. There/*, t^o/o*p w.hlob qu) npvpt1 
6e ludwmed. There ,1* .tbe*lo jg^netthe ^y.Ghort, 

, |.'M»*-1O...fc.K.u?r>ftw.
Sunto-ki^n^ ^

bteflet, .three tfaouand two hundred’Aad.«lgtrty>fivc 
dollar*; shirt bottom; iwehty^blfie thousand font butU 
dmd nndtalgbty doUarst bAluiile tarring of wntobu, a®Bte 

wb* tteTAbtk' tMr, —----------.
ft boinehntr, uue I ’If-

I. Hist

In.
&

^!ff3®S3$j 

’retreattag storm, UdltWIll beewlw tbftoW'ftaf 
,«W- ,i Wo fight otrrwqy taste; hut whew ehto.w* Anter 
•* P1* "! v.3’ irtJnaataiw. MdurwM MuekUtn,

mbi ftj tm 
infefWda

Wort<ofaH*".and

possessor from a m«a to a tyrant Give wooten the 
ownership of ber own soul and body. Let the Ante h;ih*^.

nN

OT

human body .10.0*0 at ptesaure for the gretttretioh’df 
M* Inst; but.,that bte pleasure* mtniboMtnud b/toUw 
lngblm*ti( manly and attractive.-tlLAb-NumA»ikno* 
tbst ber*tt*taM»at*.fefter:>partfyjBnd< iadepondenta 
andiwomanlinee* need -to mMnredibnly byftKwwn1 
wpiration*. Let bet know that a child l*lo.bo«all*0 
to her Mmaqoty.in obedientWitober own'Womanly 1A» 
<|M* and bn own huU* asking*, and Mitberefo'lft 
Mte.vMM,ita>-hiuMA iAiare,fti<W "' ^ 

toward tbe good and tbe beautiful, «o 
ttappIneea.Md • glortou*!
WUl,iyou audftLotbnt

own. and ho. 1*.

I JIuN"

Beoreiaryrfor.lt


^SrSS*^ jr^r?^T^*^ 
msny ysaisago m‘w RUfo '^^^J.^ r ' t}^' 

medium, through whom I «** ^« « ’^  ̂
imU, and bad never Heard of her since, I found there 
to her reform dW*. a iho^ b^^t «« W 
Sdvpsd tauten. #Hs h slued Off oud WW 

freely for, Ute Mime of reform.
lire. J. H. Stillman, M, D.. of Whitewater. Wl*., 

uld many truthful words of advice on ^health, and 
itood on the platform, walked tbs streets and Male* ^ 
a novel, peculiar, and very convenient drew, that pw- 
tied the Orthodox ladles to know it sbe was man or 
woman, or angel. and perhaps some of tho men also, 
but ahe was solid matter m tbo rail of us, »t leapt 

when sbo spoke. i
Hr* B. Knox Ames, if sbe bad not before, certainly 

did io thia Convention, prove sbe ya* truly pulped; 
for she aims high And bite tbo while; il;d though small, 
lM knocks conservatism at every blow, and leavesit 
blinded by Knox. '' ’ •

Mra. Andrews. Mr. and Mrs. ^toWn, President RIL 
■ore, Mr. P«ot. ("As tbe twig la ^ni, the tp» ’* In- 
■lord.") and seveml other angu)nr, cpmioa), satiric*I, 
radical, fanatics), or conservative speakers, even tbe 
writer, bad a band lo making up the scene. ’
/outfit, W. &pl, 1, IBM. WabkSN QUBs.

Another of “ Irene's ” Sparkling tet
ter#.
pjuB Liman—I'm going a roundabout way to talk 

with you, but a certain " Cousin Beojo” has set tbo 
example, and 1 rather Ilk# it. " Luther” seems to 
keep 41 wumi” ’perhaps he do n't know which way to 
torn to " whisper" to me. I hope you bav# old scenes 
dsguerreotyped too well on your aoullhll memory to 
forget where I am, haven’t you? OIL I’m so lowly 
without you, Lilian, these long August days. There 
knot enough of iho ”hermit’’ in my nature to feel 
In ad enjoyable mood when yon are away so far—you 
who have been my companion, sympathizer, sharer in 
sll my ramble*, sorrows aud fun lor years. Please Wil 

' eo wbat NkuMota has to boast of tbat dear old Wl*.
cousin basnet?1 ;• Minnehaha." Well, let lt"ba-h#,” 
Utt feels In the mood, but It's not according to Berip- 
lure—”there’s a time to laugh." Th# silly thing 
Itogbs all tbe time I Wbat would yoo think were 
there a regiment of girls going about laughing con tin. 
rally? Wisconsin’*'1;della” (Back Co,) are.more 
Koalbls by I ar: they ar# ^wr/J all tho time. I like 
tar. Uh, tbese cheerful spirit* make up tire sunshine 
of life I Tbey are tbe one* to tom tbe dark clouds 
wrong sideont, and find their "silver linings”—to 
.so* beauty everywhere tn Nature—to tom everything 
to tbe best account, being reconciled to a superior 
power, or intelligence; tbey are not always planning 
sod contriving Improvements tn Jhe Divine arrange
ment#, or forever finding fault with the dally pages of 
tbe Book of Life, whlob Time so gently tome for them.

I think yon and I ought lo be more cheerful—or me, 
e#pecl*lly-»nd yell am well content with the panp- 
nmn of this dally life (better wllb you at my side, 
however.) We realize wbat an unfathomable depth 

’ ol sunshine there Is all around abut ns, arid we love 
and pity humanity, god would be g'td wore we not. as 

a nation, obliged to be AomfoUr*. Tet we go backaud 
think, think, think, always coming to th# conclusion 
with Pope:

■* Boiler for ur, perhaps. It might appear, ■ , 
Were there al) harmony, all virtue bore; 
That never air or ocean felt the wlbd;
That never passion discomposed tbe mind.' 
Bot all subsists Jiy elemental strife.
And passions are tbe element* of life; 
Tbe general order, since tbe whole began, 
la kept tu Nature aod is kept tn man.

O 0 o o. o c #.
All Nature la but art unknown to tbee;
AU chance, direction which tbon canal not aee; 
All ditoord, harmony not understood;

I All partial rail, uniMriol good I”
L Ob, I had such a oomlcyl letter from a friend I He 
K catted me all sorts of names, such M •* Melpomene," 
B i. Pomona,” " Coliina,” and ■• Juno,” end "Torps! 
B chore,” aod half.nidOMn other#—all because I got a 
I "drive” on him (m tbey say out here for" joke”), 
I about a pretty girl named for q city In Attica. I uked 
B him If he'd like to bo catted " Pythagoras," and sup- 
I posing he did, if hi coaid remember when b# was a 
B }ooh1 I expect he'll say be don’t believe in tbe 
H " transmigration of souls” t ■ Be eald something about 
a Cupid, loo, Cousin Benja, but didn't mention tb# but 
B terfly tbat you thldk can’t fly over a htdyerou. Why, 
B I 'v# watched them mount up toward tbe xenltb, till I 
B thought Ihey n>n be In "Alden.” Plly If they could 
B n't fly over the green, moray fence tha! encloses 
B “ home, sweet home." Do you tare one to tryi it? I 
B wasn’t going to Are at random, >• I reckon.” He 
■ uld that bis nuerft fort (bls heart, of course) was 
B " loo impregnable for Cupid’d arrows,” and tbat be'd 
l"«wr capitulate.” "Well,” said li "rrcopifttafc 

■ then." Ifald 1, <> it fa hopeful you will not share tbe 
■ Md fat# of the > Bachelors of Laeedwmon ’ I”'
■ By th* way; what queer Ideta those ancient# bad J 
■ There waa" Blrabo,” (dray bran I came near spelling 
■ it.) who bad such a clear vision that be could tee a 
M hundred miles. 1 wonder If It wa# clairvoyantly ? If 
■ io, tbat ’a no more than hundreds can do now a days, 
■ I Wish I was # clairvoyant, and 1 ’d swoop into yonr 

H Minnesofa parlor to-night, and see who yoo were talk. 
■ Ing to, Writing to, or crying about. Were yon weep. 
■ lug for those two soldier brothers who )J« eo still and 
■ cold out on the." fallow field of God.” I sbonld call 
■ them Mortified tears, and with a k)M of sympathy for 
■ your dear lipa—Mps tbat bare altered snob bppefol 
■ words,-soob'worda of patriotism and berofam—I would 

H leave you In yonr taortd aiientneM, thinking ’4 was 
■ hallowed ground, on which 1 could not tread llll * 

I more befitting moment. Ton go hand In band witb 
■ thousand* In yopr deep bereavement, Lilian. May 

B Fai th and Hope lead yon and those up the spiral stairs 
H if life till you reach tbe threshold of “ tbe house not 
■ made with htnde eternsl In the heavens,” when those 

■ isInfiSil soldiers will mOet and conduct you into the 

B ntyslprlouichambers; then, gradually, will each mye. 
H t#rybaIspialned, aod you ahall know1 of ibe "starry 
B host," and tb# wby* of a thousand things Inexplicable 
B here. Oh, a'reMon will bo given for all thete trials, 
■ for all tbls great "and Incomparable Buffering, alt this 

I " tab annuity to man,” which'make# "oouulteM thon- 
■ tends-mourn." I sometimes f««r as though it Haver 
■ could b# madd plain—lb*p are so many Intocefit suf- 
■ fererk. Bim, as that friend Mfd[ "il ta M’ jjg|t|. 

H mate result of (aoto and effect." ' (How ddmjmsb^ly 
■ he l#y8 himself out on lb# Altar of oor poupfty,,ready 

B at poy moment’^o have the sacrificial knife, plunged 
■ Into hia warm heart J)
B I w*ut*d to tell," Qpusjii j^nja” how J fpaaiqd'^ 

■ hia lettoy, and how I agreed with him; .but 4; hasp 
■ n't the Un* now, for,"with 'Minnie MJatyrq^d, I be* 
■ Heve in writing to you fa the tuntlfM.
B To are for tbo uprooting of Wrong and tb* ctvwning 
| 'tf BlgM, lB1M. -I
■ AMprai# Jbm, Au^ut 33, IMS,

■ rhe Bbwohport Boys. । " "
I Ed1*'*b~®'oW, frill will please Dud a short ar- 
■ Hole eat from the True Bepablimi. WlWrtrille,’ 
I S^t?15^ Jio?* w^Jherpetatoed

forget pi tom white
MiC£&L»L- W?1’ ’r sWr1?* w^ w^^r &h’s? • r* ^M^ ^o ™»f yllolespab* 

I^^te u^SJ  ̂k"^ ^^ *»

hpa-MWr* 1™* sw es

| J^MnwB.-II win ba 3#^g&iMi|B

venport Boys” gave some of y -r,- 
mente laxt soring at Blehmbnd. Tbey‘^rested obits 
aTorore among toe singular!^amoltabte olslsanw of tbo 
•MM Quaker CH*,; partly, in their ftvw. »ad partly 
K,!1^:. .&5XS ™teS 

finally resorted to Ibe ugo proCt dare of a legal pr-Anally reported to tbs Mg* procedure of o'texol broie- 
notion. Tb* Doretrporu .were recognised fa a forge
inm to Appear, at iho present twin of pur wan. q hey 
were on band ocoqrdligly. Tbe UraRil Jary bu-** na 
tbelr cam before them, aud have Tquad no cause for 
A trimlnal proMootibn.’ Tbe Dive nporU came off with 
flying wlbre. w every -coot thinking man moat have 
.fomeen from the beglon|aK that they would. Thp Wee 
of.proreooUpgoy.qry.exhihiUob of tbl#hied that,might 
fell to crime dp to tbe expeotationa of #11, *ru aa- 
premdy HoIcIiimi!, aod" exhibited k "verdancy” aa 
extraordinary as it w#s refreshing In a city ot tbe sloe 
end praUMlobs qf Richmond. .. Totally. irreypeqDye of 
tho merit# pr demerit* of. tbelr exhibitions, every .sen* 
eib!d men frill pronbooce tbelr discharge by the grand 
Jory rational ind righteous. * .........• ' 1 .

P. B.—Since writing the above we learn the Da- 
vpppwt* have byon furred with # wr|l on account pf 
tbelr refusal to pay what they deemed an exorbitant 
ajtiraey’I foe of $100, for services at thelfiibeHmltiiiry 
trlhV.no Blohtnontl. Weyarn they art dlw to be jAos- 
earned for-violating oor orinnty ordinance against ex- 
hlblilng without Jioeaw. .Thofe swep}* Jo be a.dispo
sition to "put them through”—with risny apparent y 
out of spit#, heehaw they cannot pdaantabd now tuiy 
do the things they db,' Get'them have credit for very 
In^enibun sleight-ofbkBd performanoei, at >!caat. No 
occasion for wrath or .perpecwilun* m

Letter from Cora TV Uhuru,
After a sojourn of nearly three months tn Minnesota, 

behold me again in the pleasant city rif Dubuque. I 
visited ngalu some of oar Spiritualist Mend* in Min
neapolis. saw tbe falls of Minnehaha fa their summer 
smiles and leafy aarroundinga, and left Saint Paul on 
th# 38lb of August fa tbe commodious steamer North- 
era Light, in tbo company Of two genial ladle# of tbo 
household of faith, whose acquaintance 1 bad formed 
iu tbe saintly capital of Minnesota. - Gur river voyage 
was very pleasant, Tbe passengers were agreeable: 
tbe weather delightful, though cool for tbe season, 
rendering A fire in tbe cabin lndisp«nMble, An Inci
dent occurred during our trip; which afforded opporta- 
ally for tbe exercise of that benevolence God Implant* 
ed In the human heart. Tbe poor young widow of a 
fallen soldier camo on board .the steamer at McGregor, 
Iowa, with three little children, the youngest a help, 
less babe of five moo ths,-sick and languishing for lack 
of tbe nourishment ths pale and suffering mother was 
uqable to give. Sho was accompanied by a sister, wbo 
was post devoted to ibe little babe. Left destitute 
and slok, tbe poor, bereft one wm on ber way to sotue 
distant relatives fa Illinois. The sympathies of opr 
lady .passengers were soon most, deeply enlisted, and 
tha kind Captain Gabect appealed to. Ho gave both 
sisters a free passage to Dubuque, and a donation of 
Hvodolfar* was added. Quo of tbe pilots, whose name 
I did not learn, contributed hi* two dollars and a half. 
Ladles and gentlemen, gave whatever tbe pressure of 
the times allowed, and she email but welcome sum pf 
fifteen dollar* wm collected and placed fa tba grateful 
hands of tbe poop widow.

Tho benevolent and truly gentlemanly proprietor of 
fae Julian House, of tbl* city, whoso name. I btltevo, 
I* Mr* Rum. was a passenger on the boat. On bearing 
tba aad case, bo took charge of the family on lauding, 
and bad them conveyed to tbo Key City Hotel, of 
wfeloh be ia also tbo proprietor, and there they re
mained, well cared for and most kindly treated. , A 
few hours after tbelr arrival, (m I caw by tbe papers 
next day.) tba baby’s spirit was released from it* ilttle 
tdffrtlng body. THo Ladles’ Aid Society obtained a 
cclfiu; tbo klqd ladle* at’ibo hotel prepared tbe wee 

form far Hn earthly it»tlng.plsce; some money waa 
collected and tbo two sad-hearted yet thankful afetora 
departed on their Journey, after the Infant bad been 
qobslghed to the bosom of Mother Earth. Thus do 
romanc* and reality, sorrow and teaching discipline, 
cro## our path of life at every stop.

Accompanied by Mr*. Wileman. MvD.. of Blooming
ton, ilL.'bn# of my friends and fellow traveler*, I en
joyed ^ pleasant ramble fa Winona, white tbe boat took 

In some cargo. At Prairie Du Chieu we had a three 
mils walk, and - saw tbe old Fort Crawford, aud ad. 
inlted (be prairie labd bounded tj t^eihqlterlogblalfe.
At'e srfjved tbe evening of the 30th. For a few 

weeks again at rest, 1 send ray beat greeting* lo 
friends and readers, witb th# distant hope of Mme day1 
greeting you from tb# EmL

. Toure for Truth, .Cuba Wiliipxm. 
Dubugut, Zotra, Stpl. 3,1883.

Spir Mu all arm In Montpelier, VI.
Allow mo, Mr. Editor,’through tbo Mlumnw of your 

much valued paper, to give your nadera a brief eo* 
count of Bplrlto altera In Montpelier. Ths advocates, 
although not strong tn number, are strong fa faith, 
and-beve had tbe pleasure a few weeks part of witness
ing some strong demonstration of eplrlt* through tbe 
m«dinm#b1p of Annie Lord Chamberlain. None who 
witnessed these manifestations with honest Intentions, 
could call them aught hat grinnfab, although muob add 
has been meds by a popular editoi-in tbls place, (Mr. 
Willard,) who attended several of those seances, for ths 
purpose, as be says, of detecting fraud, and has since 
como oot boldly and pronounced it all a trick. Sot 
he did not however coma to thia conclusion publicly 
(alter attending seances of Mrs. Chamberlain and Mr. 
Fay,) until after a Juggler camo along, giving enter* 
talntnentai-auch as "being tied and gelling out of the 
ropes tbe same m mediums did," as he said. Tha 
editor caught like a drowning man to tbla frail bark, 
and waitbeo prepared to call It all a trick; and thanked 
the honest Juggler for revealing th# mysteries-of Spir- 
Itaollsm. Ho wonders that people of Intelligence can 
been cheated as to boiler# tbe Ifago of some artless In
dian girl, or tho mummery of some spiritual Patrick, 
hat flnal)y;came to tbe conclusion that.tbo pleasure Isas 
great of bpfog cheated as to cheat: Doubtless Mr. Wil* 
lart!»’goriest In hli decision. If I have been rightly 
informed about (be tying, tbe Joggled'was not tied af 
all as «as Mr. Fay; and that thia #aufo .juggler re
fused'to be,tied In an adjoining towp by Bplritaalisto 
Mr. WillBrd'Mya to such as are disposed to credit the 
••lingo ^TBpirltuallam,” that ‘‘It is all a wicked Im
posture. a cheat, and a trick, and if Spiritualists wore 

not making those exhibitions the arguments upon 
which to build heresies subversive not only of Chris
tian religion. bot pf Christian mprals. ho^onld^e 

content to let them peas without serious notice."
Now it appear* to us ha himself U the on# moat 

cheated; arid‘It is nbt for fas to say whether the pleas- 
tire & gfeat bh noi. BplHtW*m stands fortti ntetehod 
Instead ora -lingo,” and It will take more than, two 
or three evenings' Investigation, by tbe wisest ol men, 
to destroy It. ,1( th® Xfarjstlkn religion and Christian 
morals ate bnllded upon the rock of truth, he need 
Ifato'nb foars of'ibtk safety, for truth will only destroy 
ertor. mid fate ta long W there Is a God.

“ ‘'Trnth'cyii«bed to OaAh will rise hgWn.” Weintat 
10ifc"'wlffi,'dUrlty #n<5 'fate 'npoa the oppotere'of 
iho'noblWtaliifag^ritlis of Splrltohilim, knowing 
that ft li'^Bt/auM'ite ttottis ati^ot understood by tb«hi. 
We will calmly wall',' kpowipg'ibat all rtbrt ^rall 
Ite truth-/If not In tbla lltf wben tbey lay offtho 
mortal aha ptif ch IM immottAl; ^

Y<rt^ftWirllA,,'1' AhbiH'W. TaxAix.
Hnwiier, n.,Jh.{ S8. IMS.’’ ' । ’

«r > ^uS§5S to 

• •Ho who M« .™^.#&W.W ^ff 
■tamp*. They’re ours, they ’re-mi. ana .harp W^ 
■laves to thousand*, and whan tb#yg#t d(Hy 
aotAdy no good; 40.|e>i#*hl0PW;0alMyj|^K 
yqr.jKt^HW. -t* 1'1 '' * vr^WUgHBP

LM , ;jj^H^M ’

JSBS TRE ACHES A?«TI?E HODsT^wSm^
A M|B rw PBOOBUL

IT M»WHI.

"The earth la tb* lord’s, onO Ahe fullneu thereof,'* 
Bay# God's most holy word;

Tbe water bath flab, sod the lead bath flesh, 
And tbe alt bath many * brt;

> 'And tbs soil Is taeml0K o’er the earth, 
- । And tbo earth bath nemberku lands;
Y#J Wil liens of hand# want, gore*, 

, hl]# millions of sores want hands.

Bunllgbl and brMw; and gladsome Hawaii, 
- ,. - Ara qfor tbe earth spread wide/

And the good God gave tbu# gifts to men,, 
To men who ria earth abide;

’ Tot thousand! ar#'tolling In'polionotu gloom' 
And shackled with iron band#;

While pillion* ot h#n4x w#nt acres, 
And million* of acre* want hands.

N«ver a rood bath lb* poor man here, -1. 
fo plant with • firtln pf corn— .

And never a plant whore bls child may coll 
Fresh Sower# in Ibe dewy morn:

Th# soil Hee fallow, th# wooak'grow rank, 
Y«t Wk th# peer mao stand# l 

Ab I million* of hands want acres, 
And milllbna of acres want buds.

Tt# writ that "W# shall ppt,moral# th* ox
•That treadeth out the oort I" . . ^
Tel, behold, ye shackle the poor man’* limb#

•■ • That have ell earth’* hardens borne.
.The land 1* tbe gift of a bounteous God, 

And to labor bl* word commands;
Tet million*'of hands want acres, 

"And millions of acres went hand*.

Wbo halb ordained that tbe few sbonld hoard 
Tbelr million.* ot uieku gold?

■ "And rob the eArtb of It* fruits and flowere, 
While profitleu soil they bold ?

Wbo bath ordained that a perobmeut scroll 
Shall fence round mile* of lands.

Ween millions of hands want acres, 
' Aud trillions of acres want bonds?

'Tie a glaring Ue on tbe face of day, 
This robbery of men's rights I 

’Tie a lie that tbe word of tbe Lord disowns, 
'Tia 0 curse tbht burns and blight* 1

And.’twill burn and blight, till tbe people rias, 
■ And swear, while tbey burst their bonds, 
Thst the bauds shall henceforth have acres, 

And the aorta henceforth have bonds.

HOBBY,
Mone^, tbou bone of NIm and source of woe, 

Wbencq contest tbon, that tbou art so fresh and flue ?
1 know tby parentage Is base and low;

Man found tbee poor and dirty in a mine.

Surely, tbon did ’at so.llille contribute
To tbib great kingdom, Wblcb tbou now boat got. 

That be waa fain, when tbon want destitutes.
To dig tbeo oat of thy dark cave and grot.

Thea, forcing tbee by Are, he made tbee bright—
Nay, tbou but got tbe face of man I for we 

Have, with our stamp and seat, transfer'd onr right;
Thou art tho man, and we bnt draw to tbeo.

Man caDgth tbee hie wealth? who made thee rich; 
And, while be digs out thee, falls In the ditch.

-[(?», Zferfcrt. (IWQ.)

GROVE MEETING HEAR STROH. MICHIGAN 
AwB, IS* 1863.

. [Replied forth* Banner of Light.] .,,

Tbe netting waa temporarily organized hr Ibe ap
pointment of Solan 8tods, Chairmen, and Christiana- 
Brown, Secretary.1 '

Tbe exorcists were opened with a song from tbe 
"Fraims uf Gilo,” followed by an Invocation by John 
Bonlbprd, of routine, who, also under spirit control, 
ghvo earnest of the presence and aid of spirit* to ba 
realised throughout tbe meeting.

| Elijah Woodworth spoke upon the neoeulty of iplriU 
Intercourse.

Mre. D. Chadwick, of Unden. improvised a poem on' 
‘tbd beauty of tbe ahnoundlng scenery.

After an intermission of an hour, the meeting con
vened and proceeded to a permanent organization, by 
appointing Solon Stone, President, and A. F. Wewott, 
Boorohry. ■ ■ . •

A' sohg from ibe "Psslms of Life” wu snog, which 
wm followed1 by a patriotic poem by Jobs Southard, 

। Elljih Wood worth spoke upon "The Early-Religion 
audits prograMlonJ! which was followed; by a song, 
."Angela Bright.”

Dr, D. Ii. Stone ot Owuso, spoke noon ihe subject 
"Truth fa Immortal’aud cannot’Die.” His remarks 
were followed by tn Impromptu poem by Mra; Chad
wick, ; I

J. Boutbard, made a few remarks on "Old Ortho
doxyhe having been a Deacon In tbe Baptist Church 
for msny years, end 'ought to know something shout 
it. aad closed by Improvising A poem, descriptive of 
fbe Spirits! home.

Some remark* were made on tha l*Exoh*nge of 
Ideas” by Dr; Stone, aod also bn tbe-Jhar by wblcb 
Spirits Soil mini [oats,” by E. Woodworth, when, after 
ahotbeteong by tbo choir, tbe session adjourned.

Sunday -morning. Aug. 10.—The morning being 
somewhat rainy, peeling convened la the school bouse 
hear the Grove, and was addressed by Mra. Mary Call, 
of Flushing; IU trance state.
LiTt" Stuns made some remark# on the benefit* of 
eplrit-luurcoure, After which, tbe rain having ceased, 
the meeting adjourpe^to the Grove,

Twelve o'clock x., about four hundred persona 
assembled In tHri Grove. The meeting was reorganized 
by electing L. B. BrOwn, of Westphalia, to the chair, 
in place of Solon Stone, resigned.

A song composed for the occa*lpn^y John Southard, 
was sung by tne choir.

Mr. Brown, on assuming tbe chair, made some re.
marks upon the question propounded by "Job.” "If 

' a man die, shall no live again?" whlqh he said had 
remained unanswered, from the days of Job. or from
the time tbe allegory of Job wan Written, to tbe ad
vent of Modern Spiritualism. Tbe spiritual mahlfen- 
tations of tbe last fifteen years baving'oleariy demon* 
nt rated tbe fact of man's Immortal Ity, tbe qaestion 
wan to-day, " Wiere does be live ? and what Is the na
ture Of the life attdr death ?” These great questions 
bad brought many intelligent and Interested minds 
together on tbls oocmIod, to pursue their lareetlga- 
Horta Into the unfathomable mysteries of Immortal

Tbl President closed ble remarks by Introdoclng Mr. 
Chas. A. Andrews, of Plashing, who, la tbo trance 
state, for ono hour held the audience epell-boniid by 
the eion oeut and. logicpl discussion of tbo great ques
tions abqve introduced.

The'powers of tbls young man u an fdeirntnenl ia 
the hands of higher IntelHgenoes, are extraordinary; 
and bin usefolnesi as a trance speaker, u well m tor
healing purposes, together witb personal.communica
tions, are destined to do an Inoaloulable amount of 
good, abd to wlti fo’ thia humble'-and unassuming 
young man, on enviable sad wrae spread reputation.

An Interval pf on# hour wu naw daMd to re
freshment#. which a fcore or more of wrfMkrd bas- 
kata boated out upon'a table Improvised r-occa
sion In great abundance, and or which’ ‘hlafetge as 
aemlily partook wllh apparent good appetite* aod good 
cheer. Ai ibe olos# of this agreeable aad aoclal hour, 
tbe meeting wm again called to order, and tbe fol- 
lowing questions and resolutions were introduced and 
diraoMed by Elijah Woodworth: ■ '
< ’"Where## matrix by nature a program ire being, and 
destined to elevation aud happluM in .the future,” 
therefore . ■ ,
""JtaLrfjjl That the closrd, or Inaptlr# *t*k of Dy- 
nuiteal Judaism, constituted tbe Aral death spoken 
of by the Christian historian*. .

j^Kfagd, ThFttbeftit.rtKlucclon of th# Christian Dis- 
peprallon aupcrcedlpg. tbat of the Jewish, together 
wiib'ft# innue add*, aad tbe aevelcpmeot of the mind 
tri ll# art# and belenee* of pronreartv* buuiMlty, con. 
atltate* tbe first BMorreoilon as referred to by Biblical 
ffliteW ■,< . ■ Lie, i * 1'1" ■ ■ , ’

JWwd.. Thal the ssltwriw *n I p.rerthrctw Of 
'•UM Hrid x«oh,'’ together fith tn# foaierlaUsm of 
Chrtsttintly iatf TtjnAeribai PsgvHUai. MnatnoWthe 
Beeoad Drath U referred tri lu th* ApocaJy^u. < '

irJvr^, Itai UawMIng (live intoctU "lake,of 
fire antfhnmstoae?’ symbol I tea tb# oprifrjnf prqo#*a 
MttoS&Md Ik^rrtctfCd of elevated in<lt>ppltkd 
homtnltyr «*!M tW "New Jeraakitm and Blvar of 
Life,”' il^- :-> ^ <’ i ■'"<>••''i'* "dr

t love of tba truth* and deep sympaa 
tby farWdown-frodden qf earth. . . , ’ I

Mrs. CUdwlok spoke upon acme of tho Doctrine# 
and Dogras* <Jf the Bible/ ' ” ■ '■ ‘ 1

Mr. tf. Ji. Andrew* in th* trace* state,’ *pok« upon 
tbsquaxiloa.eiVhat oofutttutes.tiiahaoea will f—from
whence iu origin T" . „ .

Tbe profound learning and logical resuming Sis- 
sieved in tbe dlscuuieh of this subject; Indicated a 
lign order of Intellect, end bespoke for tbo med lam 

great UMfalacM, while he shall boocme tho willing In- 
atrumontia tbe bands of ouch Intelligence* u used 
bim dh this occasion,' '

8oog* were Interspersed between tbe.speecbee.while 
interest. ehMrlalness and psli*noe' characterised the 
*M*m^lfw r I ...
^ president spoke a pleasant word at parting, re

ferring to the reunion or kindred spirits on tbe biles- 
fbl scores of the "Bommer Laud, "where all putsoo 
tbelr supremo delights, nod where every houseless, 
homoleei besrl of earth, will find a mansion In tbe 
good Ail Father's bouse. Lidding each ip tbl* happy 
assembly a kind Ikrewell. until wo meet again In ao* 
cisl Interooorso upon tbe mundane sphere, or clasp 
glad heeda opoo tho flowery hills, cr by the singing 
stream* of the.bright "lend of the hereafter.”

This season, wjifs one of the most pleasant It bu 
been oaf goop fortune to enjoy. The variety of sub- 
jects discussed, Tendering ft very Instrtiblivo. Une re
markable feature of tbe occasion In tbo social circle, 
wa* the presence of Indian spirits controlling * num-, 
beret meillanu, whoso healing .powers liberally dis 
pensod, were s balm to many an infirm and deranged 
pbyilcal eonitltutlon.' The hospitalities bf the oltl* 
mbs here were generous In tba extreme.'

1 transmit tbls at tho requester the Secretary.
Yours truly, L. 8. Dxown, 

Herald ot Progress please copy.

Jjt Cjjilbiiifi Colm
; TH.E ACORN.

A .STORY FOB IHE BOYS AMD OIRLB. 7

yTber* was -onee, upon a stately old oak. a little 
aoom. This waa no very wonderful thing, you will 
think, slub# it is the commonest thing in the world to 
find acorn* upon naka. Well, but tbls little atom bad 
some' bow got tbd idea, it bad cither been born with 
her. or something bad whispered it, that she was to bo 
ad oak. Tbe idea, however ebe came by it, pleased 
bor very much, and ebe bang the long summer days 
upon ttie outermost branches of ber parent tree, toss
ing In the breeze, and thinking bow much abo would 
do if ebe was an oak; bow many acorns ebe would 
bear for tbe children to pick up; how tbey would como 
ontar ber to play, and wbat delightful shade she 
would be in tbe hot summer days; bow In tbe winter, 
when sbe did not went her leaves any more, the would 
scatter them gently over tbe ground, and keep the 
roots of tbe grass and little plants warm till tbe next 
spring, for Sbe had heard of winters aud springs, 
(bough sbe tad never yet seen one. But then ibe be. 
gan to wonder when she should be au oak.

41 How long 1 have lived t" said ebe. •• and I am no 
nearer an oak than when I was born. But to-morrow, 
perhaps, I shall bo an oak.”

She looked down with pitying contempt upon ber 
eliteh, wbo bad dropped from the tree, and lay meekly 
upon tbe ground, waiting to be picked up,

>• Poor thing* 1” she said, "It must be very bard 
to fall ao far.' Bet then Mey do not expect to be 
oaks]”

So she draw her bead under her leafy curtain, and 
went to sleep.

But that night a great storm of wind and rain arose,
and began lo best the old oak. os It often had before. 
Do its beet It could not break tba tree down, but it 
made groat havoc among tbo leave* and acorns, aud 
blew off our acorp among the others. Poor thing t 
ebe crawled in among the leaves Scd twigs, sad tried . 
with sll ber strength to hold oa to tbe oak; but it was 
of no kind of ueo; tbe pttllee* storm lore her off, sod 
threw her upon the ground. Sbe fell upon a rook, aod 
bounded down into a hollow, some distance from tbo 
mother tree. Bhe waa quite stunned by tbe fell, and 
lay long time senseless. When sbe -recovered, ibe 
storm wm over and the sun shining, Sbo looked about 
ber and remembered where she wm, and wbat bed 
bajppenMl and then abe was quite overpowered with 

Y " AIm, aloe I” said the, " I never can b* au oak 
now I I thought to be ho beautiful and do such greet 
things, and now I have fallen from ihy mother, and 
down in tbls hollow, no one will ever see me; I shall 
never be even picked up I”

Aa tbe poor little acorn lay bemoaning ber Md fat*, 
a gust of wind beeped a great plie of leaves upon her. 
and completed her misery, end put out tbe lut feint 
spark of nope.

Storm followed storm, frosts cemo, the Show cov
ered, tbo ground, and if lbs poor acorn oonfd bere area 
tbo great drift piled upon ber, she would have been 
still more discoursed. If that were possible. But she 
was happily blind to all tbat, and having yielded ell 
for lost, tried to make herself m comfortable as sho 
could.

Tbe winter was over, tbe snow had gone, when one 
day the acyro felt a strange thrill. Whet could It 
mean? Was ebe going to diet Or. could It, osufd it 
be thst sbn was to be something beside* a mere useless 
black lump after all? A little white speck bunt 
through tbe shell, which Bad been made moist and 
tender by the damp mould around it, and began to 
grow downward Into tbe earth. Another bad soon 
followed It, bot took an opposite direction, and la a 
few days, oh Joy ( it had reached the air and light. A 
few dsya more, or it might bo weeks, for scorns do not 
know how to reckon time very well, it bed grown . 
green and put forth a few leaves, which the acorn 
readily recognized as like those of ber mother oak.

"Abi tbla is something," said abe; " to be sure, 
It is not en oak, like my mother, u 1 hope to be—I 
can nover be that now—bat it It much better than rot 
Ung In tbe ground.” .*

lbs summer passed, winter came, another summer 
and another, .till tbe acorn bad' Men five. Bhe bed 
grown eo fast each one, tbat the began to hop# that' 
sometime sbo might be an oak,

" It Is harder work than I thought,” raid she; " bad 
I known at first how much 1 bad to go through with 
before 1 was a great tree like my mother, I do n’t know 
but 1 would rather have been picked up by tbe chil
dren. But ihe wors; I* over now.”

Tbe very day that she came to these sage conclusions, 
tbe farmer who own'd tho whole foresl came by. .

•• Wby.” sail be, " here f* a likely young oak. I 
never noticed it before. It is quite Um# It woe seen 
to. Witb a little pinning I shall make quite a shapely 
tree of it.”

Tho poor little acorn, or oak as we must call her 
now, was qaiW sick at heart at bearing tbls.

"AIM. wbat does be know about treea I” eald sbe; 
" be never wu au acorn. X shall never be an oak at. 
Ur all.”

Bat the'good former did not understand ber com* 
plants. He thought It was only the wind in tbe 
Branches, and as ne bod his-hawhet with bim, and 
thought no time like the present, he began to cat aud 
prano most pitilessly. When at lut he left her, she 
wept bitterly. All her stems bnt onb were gone, snd 
from that many of tbo lower branches bad been cot.

"The cruel farmer I” eald she. "I must die, I 
most die, and never be An oak after sll 1”

But she did not die. 8be lived many more summers 
sad years, though not so'fukM at first. Bhe was very 
proud of her akader, beautiful form, and learned to 
thank th* good farmer for hir timely core, which had 
seemed so dreadfully harsh at first. When bar head 
bad got so high that sbe could look over tbo top of tbo 
hill where her.mother oijk still stood, sbe thought:

•• Now 1 sball very soon be an b*1c. 1 did not think 
I should have to suffer so much. If I had, I do n't 
know bat I wouli^ raiber hare stayed - en acorn. Bat 
It it all over now, and 1 am almost an oak. I should 
be quite one If so mach/Of me did ndt grow under 
ground In those greet foolbb roots,'1
■ 'But now tbe cold.-bleak northewt storm, from 
which tbe bill bed sheltered: her before, began to beat 
In fury upon lb# poor llttla oak, He tore off her l«v#s, 
be broke her branch##, and I verily Wlfeve would hare 
torn her up if ho iouM. Indeed, abe often expected be 
would. But «he bed good strong roots, end ihey would 
oot give w^y one beta. For a long while sb* thought 
every winter would be her lut.

"Aiea I” said she. " I meet new enemies st every 
turn t Tshkll he vet be an b*k after all. Uh. If some 
little child bed only picked me op when I wm an 
acorn t I shall a#v*r ba good for 1MUl»l no**- '

But aoon abe found that with tuh bloa)t winter 
gained new strength, snd w*t tb# warm enmaierj 
more then repaired tbe damage* of tb# swipi, and iu 
^x:?  ̂ •". * -j.

J?pi only alter many toag years* • It l« very slow wurk, 
^aS&Vnrra farmer *Wbd «ain bj]i*r Th 

WM uttf We; and l«sn»t! hpon fall Staff. A little ficfrl

’ 1 . ;l. 1 '.*1 -I" -.—-*-■ - .... . 2------
pruned It when J wm jtMUg, but I did not think to 
live to see It #q large. It will be a fair tree when you 
i* * ua." "

"Ah t bat tbat la along time, grandfather.”
Tb* oak l»ogb«d—tha boy. thought ho heard the 

tranche* rutk-and Mid to itaeit:
iO^f1,1 * ”T loD8 w“l8 c-bsll I rt#l ly to an oak ao

BumtnST# and winter* peered by. and the oak waa a 
hundred years old. bhe mused thus;

IMD7 hardihip* aad Mala I have .passed 
through I But ib«y wore #11 necessary,' and (oo not 

tllta now. it 1* worth them ait to be an Oik.” 
lh» boy stood by ber again. He wm a man now, 

and said:
" • Ma noble tree 1 U wm my grandfather's tree, 

and I lore It for hi* rake.”
His Children played under lu thick shade, and gath

ered acorns.—Afroiortei and Noel.

LEOTCTBBBB' APPOINTMENTS.
[Wedrelre to knop this List perfectly reliably and In order 

to do this It Ik' neiessarythet Bpesker* notify us promptly of 
tbelr appointments te1 lecture. Laeture Committee* will 
pleaMlnlbrm u* of any change In the regnlsr appointment*, 
a* published. As we publish tbe appofniauals of Lecturers 
gratuitously, wo hope then will reciprocate by calling the 
attention of thoir betters To tbe Dawanu or Liomt.

Mas. Borina L. Oaxrren will speak In Lyceum Unit, in 
Holina, UeL 4 and II. Bbo will assworcall* to speak in New 
Inglsed after tbst date. Address, Hit OeL 1st. Potsdam, N. 
Y.; spot tbal time, D.«lun,earn Banner of Light Au early 
application I* requested.

Miss Lixria Doves will speak In Foxboro', Mass., Sept 
tO; In Boston. Sept. >7; In Philadelphia, Ite, Out. 4, IL IB 
and SSt In Boawn. Nor. SI and Sir. Address Pavilion, i7 
Tromeut street, Boston, Mass.

Mas. Fab sr Davis Bruyn will Icoluro In Lyooam Hull, 
Boston. OoL t#, Address, Milford, N. H.

Mas. X. B. Townssso will speak 1n Qulney, FenL 80 snd 
SI; In.Troy. N. Y., Dcocmtar; Philadelphia,InJun. Her 
address until Be pl will bo Bridgewater, Vermont.

Maa. Amasu* M. Brases will lecture In Dover, Me- flepl. 
M; at tbs Ortre Meeting, gieter, Me, Sept 20 and If; fn 
Kenduskcac. Ool A; In Bradford, Oct. 11; In Portland. Dea st 
aod IS. Address, ttow forkOtiy.
- Um, Aaousra A. Ounaun will speak In Taunton, Bepl 
SO Slid ST; In Groveland, Oct. *; iu Puff,do. N. T.. Nov: In

V” D”" 10 Twy' S' Y ' J“- Alrosa, bow

Mat. Lius* DaVoscn Honnos will speak |n OLioooea 
Mass In September; BpringileK. Mus„ iu October. Adores* 
oa above or box BOS. La Crutaa Vila

Maa. Bsxan A. llosios will apeak once In lour wacks lu 
Ludlow. Bridgewater aud South Iteoillug, uotn further no. 
lice. Add rets, Brandon, .VL

Mias Eww* Hootxon, will lecture in Hutton, month ef 
Soul; In Portland. Me.durlug Del; in Willimantic, Uons„ 
Nor.; In Taunton. Matt, aud rlumniervuio. ct, du dog Doc. 
Would bo happy te make engagemonta fur tho remainder of 
the winter end spring st early *a laMSIUn. Addrot*, Man- 
cheater, Ji, li., or at above.

Mas. Mast Id. Woon will apeak In fuxboro', the nmntb 
of October. Address, Wett Klfllngly. Conn. Bbo will make 
her 'oil snd winter engagements Immediately,

Has Laona M. llor.ua will apeak the •etond Bunday* of 
Bepl and Ool iu donueru, Mn.; In Bangor, Sept Kyaud 27. 
Address Bangor, Mo., care J. D lllch.

Miss Msaxna L DacawiTii. Itwoe* (peaker, will le*. 
tore in Providence. ILL, during Bopv. Ir, T*u<ite<i. Masa.. 
GUL Saud It; In QuL cj, UcL IS and IS; la I’hllsdelplila, 
Fa., during Nov.; In Lu»«li. during Doc Address*! Now 
Haven, cure of Georg* But unite Merurenou. 11. D etorar. 
Boston.

Da. L. K_and Ms*. 8. A-Cocasar wilt keturo in Gr*en 
Co, and tbe south perl ef rehvliario Co.. N. Y . the tetter 
part of HcpL and Brel part of UeL Addren, Mnl* af. Ora** 
Ota, N. Y.

Mb A Laus A Ccrtr lorture*!* Elkhart IcdlMia. Septem
ber *0 snd 87 ; In Utclitncud. Ind., Gul IX it and 24 Wdl 
leave for th* Butera States In Nut. All dualling her tw- 
vices will please address car* uf U. North, Kikhtrt, lug- ur 
P. P. Cuppy. Daytun, 0. '

Ma*. Asha M. Mtnotaaaoox. Box 4ti, Bridgeport, 
Ooai - will lecturefn fiprloglltM. Mon ia hopL; In Calo*, 
pee. InOctdlo Lu»«ll, In Nut; la Buffalo. N. k, in D*e ; 
In Bridgeport. Cot.n<.J*u anil Feb. Inland* visiting Ver
mont In March, aod will reeelv* proposals te loci uro la Ibu 
Blate during the month.

Ma*. Jaxsia 8. Boon, tranoo (peaker, will lecture la 
Herten, Mm»„ Hept 18 eod GcL llano «, «o, a legend after
noon.

Mui Natter* J. Twix, lot pl rati on al (f«al*or, Jackson
ville, Vl., 1s ungsged to speak, on Hundayt, one bolt tiro 
Um* th* present jou. st Aohreld, Mae* ; al flliellnn no 
Folia on* quarter dllie, and at Jsckeoiivillo, Vt., the remote- 
lug quarter, fib* will (peak in Iboio elenlilcs on wm* 
day*. If required.

Wash* Gaeta. Ute addreu fur BopL, la IHpon. Wli. 
Lecture* la Klklisrt. ind., Oct. *, 11, is and 2A lie will 
receive subeorlpUuo* fer th* Banner ur Light.

N. 8. Gasaatuv. Irone* S|>oak«r, Lowell. Met*, will 
speak lo Lowell, Mu*., bepL tCaod tf; In Wutcertor. Gul 
IS, Nor. 1, Doe. 0

W. K. Stria* will (peak In Worcester, Msat ., Oct ( snd 11; 
inStaflbrt, Uonu. Nur. 1 anil 1. Address, a* above or tnow'n 
Falls.

lease P. Oxeawuer wilt speak 1n Glenburn, Me., BcpL 
Kt <u Sxtur. 8epL r7; In Dover. Get i and 11; In I'unlaud, 
Oce. 80 aod tf. Ad Jreta Easier Mills or Bangor, M*.

F. L. H. Writer*, peal office addreu d*-log eopL and Oct, 
will be Hancock, N. II. Ko will speak la Pateruore.’ N y„ 
BopL SO; lo Coldwater. Mich. 8(pL tf; la UaueocA N. H.. 
through UCL; la Trey, N, Y., through Nor.

Austin R. HtMWutti will (peak la Kiel Ddhel. Vl.. oo lb* 
second Hundt; cf erery aionlti during tho coming ;otr. Ad
dress. Wuodtlook, VL

Lio Mints will speak In Providence. B. I., Nor. I. IB 
and 22. Loiter* oddrutud te Worcotior, Mui, at tty utnu, 
will be duly reoalrod.

Ottati* A. Q*vo*w will speak In Randolph Mau , HepL 
tO; in Oldtown. M«.. Oct. 4 aud 11; tn DovugUoL Is nad UJ; 
In Bangor, Nov. I, t. IB and 21; lo kcuduakvag, Nov, W; 
in Oldtown, Doo, 8, II. HO and 81.

Ww. Darron It deilruut te deliver hie Qatiluglni coureo 
of ata loeiuret in any of the tonnavf New Kugltud,or neigh
boring Buna*, and would on gap* with par uni iu iuai drecu 
Iio may bo addressed te iho csro d thi* dtke.

addresses of lectordbs and mediums
[Under lb1e heeding weebdl lowri Ibu nieiua eod place# 

of imide®#* of Ltoiurart end Medium*, tt tbe lew pneu of 
twenty-Are scale per Une for three mon ibe. As II i»S»# eight 
word* on an Menge to complete e line, the edvenlier no 
too In advene* bow mucli It will coel lo advertise In mil da- 
partmonkandrtnillaocoidlngly. When a speaker has u 
#ppolotmoni lo loeiuro, ibo notice and address will be pub- 
ptbod gratotawly under bead of "Lecturers' Appoint- 
mon la." J ■

Ox.H.f. GliPWin.Pavilion,dJTromonl street, Boston
will *n»w*r calls to lecture. •pU-f

1Ii*S law* Buntas* can .be addressed al lib fourth 
Avenue, Now York.

Da IL 8. Baowa Intend* taking • trip to Al PiuLKtoo, 
about the flr»i of October, end would tra j4c#k<: to meet sod 
deliver free lecture*, or bold free confomno# witb Spiritual* 
isl* aod tb* Frogrculvc If,loud* of humanity. In ihe lawns 
On the way. If requeued to do so, when eolng ood rotura- 
lot. Ho can vim the town* off flora ihe re/ukr Havs of 
travel. If th* Mondi of Freedom and Equdlly request It, 
and will pay iho ultra expente of nucbjiu; thum. Addiou. 
corner of Aitor and Knapp »lrocfo Milwaukee, Wl*.

MpS—4w*
Has. Beas* A. Btimxi. formorlr Mln 8trah A. Manoa 

trance speaker, will answer clli lo lecture. Address, No. II 
Spring street E. Oambridjo, Mas*. augii—*■«

Mas-B. A. Ktwasaoiv will mako engagement* for the 
owning fall and Winter in the Wilt, Addrot*. 70S H. ThM 
St, Philadelphia, Pa. majO—trn“

Maa. ranara Beaux* Patrog may be addressed al 
Northampton, Mail., care of W. H. Felton, sag. A—km*

A**rx Lout Oasassststv. Musical medium, may b* ad. 
drained at W Chapman street, Boston, Mau, auggp—gm*

MM. n, A M Daow# may be addreaeed, BeoL 2OLb, c*r* 
Of Hirao Marble, Delvldoro, Ooone Oo., III., July—|

J. 8. Lovacaan, will answer calls to lecture. Address, 
for the pretest, Willlmanito, Conn. spU—?

L. Jana Paata#,Boston, Inspirational speaker, Cincin
nati. Ohm. »pU—t

MM. 0. A. foran, iranos speaker. Address. SOS tin 
street, New York City. mks-«ma

Da A. P. Prases, office No. J Myrtle street, Boston, will 
aniwsr calls to lecture or attend funerals, augA—3tn*

MM.O. M. Brow*. lecturer snd medical clairvoyant, win 
answer calls lo lecture, »r visit tho sick. Examination* by 
tetter, on receipt of autograph, ft. Address JaneavlUv, 
Wisconsin. septi*—hm*

Ma*. Best* A. Hu«tnaoso» will answer calls lo lecture 
along Ibe line of th* Now Hampshire. Northern, Vermont 
Central and N. V. Northern Railroads during Aug., Sept, and 
uot. Addroe*, Milford, N. H. June 80-tao.

Miss Lixxta M. A. CiOLir. ins pl ratio a a! speaker, en
gaged during Hept in Toledo and vicinity. Will receive call* 
for weak ownings, also attend funerals. Addrrss as above, 
care Junes Lawrwto*. Oloavalaad, IA aogdS—dw* •

Maa. Jum* L. Baowa. trance speaker, will make anna*, 
mepta fer tho coming fall aod winter In the Wust. Md rasa, 
■Prophetstown Illinois. Will answer all* to attend fui ertt*.

augn—4ax*
;Mu* Saak" A Nutt will answer calls te lecture In New 

Hatspshlra, Vermoot or Mastachuaetca. Address, ©are. 
mom, Mi H. uptit-8m«
" total A Paises, Irene* speaker and writing ro*«hm, 
Ao burn. Me, *il I answer call* «> teem*. J y> ■-***;
. Maa. A-P, Mm (formerly Mra. A P. Tbompaow,! ad
dress, BL Johnsbury Centre, VL f JHA—tap
>IM+.’Awut Buiau, lecturer, H#p*d#X Maa*, »pll-*f 
I,-W. y. jAwrataa. truba apuaktr, Paw Paw. Mich, amtb-t

A. B. Wartra*, tranoo epe*k«r, Albion, Mich. apU—f

trlhV.no
llor.ua


, \ I TT borg. ^“' «>«’ °“*r "'P ,W’"’ T,”w Sb 
mate lo thankfulness to* An . ®. kmsiHuI ennsirv Ibrostbenl tbe whau -^

grew 1n the real end In the community.
The Chicago and Burlington Hallway fo thogmta, 

traveled route westward, aud baa on Jia lino 
of Batavia, Aurora, Mendota, ninteton aod J

powerful end tailing wows lowara emusolMiln " 
freedom from the bond* of religious bigotry sm 
Billion. And now having bed ibooe spiritual »k J?.’ 
manifesialton*, we crave for ibe lorital avgoaisMoM 
feast of reason, to keep op ibe eplrit and ora af 2?

n meal beautiful conefry througbont tbe whole rota 
UciBren *111 fled there pood poiatt. and an lawtf 
lug route for teeinrlng. They will please lake aMa.i 
thio, ata row* oa. „ G*®- W. Hifn

JVisoeloa, Jhtmtt ft>.» ill., Stpi 8. 1868.

TtaJ

Living Present?

GlMotttir, Matt,. Srpi. 4, 1863.

after, wblcb uplift oar

BOSTON, BATU MAY, BEFTEMBEB IB, 1803.

runLisniM and moralrrotui.

FOH TERMS Of SUBSCRIPTION SEE EIGHTH PAGE.
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Tbo poor fellows in England and France fancy we are 
felling to pieces here, and hope to be In at the picking 
of our bones. Tbey tilth know tbo meaning of tbe 
great movements of tbe present time, or dream of tbe 
vast revolts tbet are to grow out of them. '

toaster* bave moat effectually done that for them, 
true lo it that man prepose*, bnt God dupofo.

A 1|ir|» 
Gmbsm ay,

bvfun tb 
nut e!*l 
graving b

It must be accomplished mainly through tbeir own ex
ertions. There in no Doubt that this rebellion ii lur. 
nlshfag tbem wltb the long desired opportunity which 
it to bring them release. They conld never have found 
an open door themselves; tbe blind passions of their

'TVoeg 
plkotet ।

Gaiu8|.
■mot thi

-Wby 
buuIom

temper of many of there leading minds which today 
give character and shade to British foreign policy.

■Maor E 
Iha Bun, 
fetal Orii 
fest hn #

and teen have token retag* ib ibe rioirttafna of deor. 
glsilon'e, and hart taoeetefallv resisted all the torch

To spurn no effort here that is for Booladvancement, 
to revel In tbe divinely real portraitures of the bere-

OFFICE, 158 WASH INCHON STREET 
Boon No. 8, Ur Bzaim.

ten fatal 
tit Uilllnt 
Illi. .

writhe in |hMr doi^ra oiraggllngs one w|tb linotb.1 vote* well nigh ithra^l __________________________ _

■• 1 oaoooi toilers that olvlltntloo lo Ite journey wllb tbe 
tun *1)1 (ink law endless nigbl to grainy the ambition ol 
ibo leader* of iblt revolt, who took to

* Weds through slaughter to a throne 
And abut ibe gate* or mercy on mankind'; 

out I bare a far olber snd far brighter vision before my gate. 
It may Vo bul s vision, but I still cherish ft. 1 toe one nil 
Omfederation alreiabing from Iho frozen north In one uo- 
broMo line to the glowlug south, aod from Ibo .wild billows 
of tho AUanito westward to tbo calmer waters of the Pacs Bo; 
snd I seo one peape. and ono Jew, aod one language, and ono 
faith, aod, over ell itst vest Continent, tbe home of freedom 
snd refuge for the oppressed or every race and of every 
clime jtrtvaer fnm Ma PrigtCi Sptuh oa Entrican 
i.faii't.iiriivmd at Birmingham, England. ■

OH,

fell Ita b 
‘tail's nil

Brcnnrkablc Cure of I’aralyMa by 
Spirit Favver.

To tbe following feet* tbo persons whole names >r» 
affixed ere knowing. We publish tbem as proc th that 
Ibooe out of tta body are Interested 1n Item in the 
body, aud are able to help them in tbelr hours of trial 
and Buffs ring, both a* relates lo tbe body end tbo soul. 
We present these facte M evidence that those •• wltbln 
tta veil ” wbo ere bamsne snd Interested In tumen 
welfare, sre ready lq aid in tta cure of the dlMase* of 
body and mind of those who ere fo Ibis outer life.

Mre. JulieM. Friend, o( Gloucester, Mesa., Isa test 
medium of greet clairvoyant power*, end bM been be
fore tbo pobllo. and generally known and respected In 
Gloucester end vicinity, for some eight or ten yeere.es 
a medium, end u a woman of greet Integrity and sin
cerity ot character and propriety ot deportment. In the 
various relations ol wife, mother, daughter, sister snd 
friend.

Wednesday, July 20th, about 9 a. *„ tbe word 
’• *lokneu ” came out on ber arm In presence of one of 
tbe undersigned. In very merited end distinct letter*. 
Bbe passed Into an unconsdloue trance, and In answer 
to tbe question, " Wbo I* lo be sick 7” tbe following 

wm written:
•• It refers to tbo medium (J. M. Friend). Bbe 1s to 

be token suddenly 111 wllb trouble of tbo beset, and 
remain for some hours quiet and unconscious. It I* to 
be a sort of paralytic shock, but wo think she will 
some out of It. Il will bo very sudden. Bbe will tave 
tbo appearance of sleep during tho limo, tf death 
takes place, there will be a etango of color about tbe 
eyes; but wo hups il may not bo so.”

To the question. •• When Is il lo take placet” tbe 
answer wm given. »• Within s month.” •* Cen any
thing he done to prevent the shock?” “No. It mast 
aod will take place.” It wm asked, “ Wbat can be 
done for ber when tbe attack comes?” Aamer.— 
“ Hub tho stomach end side well with mustard water, 
applying cloths wet with tbe same.”

When she camo Into ber normal state, the communt- 
cetlon wu read to her, to ber husband, sod ber bas- 
baod’s mother. Goo of the persons whose comes ue 
affixed wm s witness to all tbo above transaction*, and 
wrote them down as they transpired. Tbe prophesy 
eeme through Mr*. Friend, from wbat purport* to be 
ber guardian spirit. Dr. Brown. It wea written down 
at the time and shown to three persons, and the fol
lowing Sunday il wm made known Ina public meeting 
held by JI re. Friend, she being tta medium through 
whom it wa* totd. Tbo word *•««!»«»” on her erm 
was also even by firs person*, two of whose names are 
affixed to this statement.

Friday. Angnst 21*1, while silting In ber room lis
tening to the reading of tbo dally news, she was sud
denly struck down, end remained In a wholly uncon. 
scions state for four hours- Two of tbe persons whose 
names are undersigned, were present all tbe time. 
Part of tbo time there wm no manifestation of life, 
except a scarcely perceptible pulse at tbe wrist. When 
sbe came Into a conscious state, ber right side, from 
the shoulder to tbo foot, was wholly paralyzed and 
powerless. Bbe bad no power to move tbe band, nor 
even a Anger on tbo right hand. Her mind and speech 
were co affected. TI11 Bunday morning sbe remained 
prrftetly hrlplrtt on that side: then, two of tta under
signed being present, she was pul Into tbo trance slate, 
end by the aid of an unseen power exerted over ber by 
ber guardian spirit. It wu communicated that certain 
persona whose name* were designated aod whose names 
are affixed, should meet st ber room, form a circle, and 
bring tbeir magnetic power lo bear on her, end through 
tbte means ber guardian spirit promised to enable ber 
to stand ou ber paralyzed limb and use tbe palsied 
band and arm.

Bunday evening. August 334. tta following persons 
met at tar room: Frauds M. Loring. Cyras Story. 
Gorham Burnham, Nathaniel P, Allen, Elbridge H. 
Friend, (husband of tta medium,) Abbie Friend, bte 
mother—ell these well known lo Gloucester—nnd Hen. 
ry C. Wright, of Boston, aud formed a circle. An Invis
ible power, purporting to be her guardian spirit, took 
possession of Mia. Friend, and caused ber lo bear bor 
whole weight on tar palsied limb, nod use ber psteled 
hand to write tta following communication:

"If thia circle will meet four or Ove times, we think 
with the aid of your magnetic power, we can get the pa
tient »o that sbe can walk abouL-her room in a few 
days, and In a few weeks be able to walk oul of door ” 
It wm alto told that, after tbe spirit-power left tat and 
ebe came into ber seK-tuitaincd and norma! state, aba 
would lie stronger than tta was before tta circle waa 
formed, bat not able to move about m white under 
tbelr control. The above-mentioned persons met five 
times, formed tbe circle, and each time the patient bo 
camo stronger, remaining In an Improved condition 
after tho unseen power was withdrawn. One of tbe 
undersigned persons, by the direction of Dr. Brown, 
visited tar dally, and in presence of others, brought e 
power to bear upon ber wblcb Imported such strength 
to her paralyzed limbs m enabled bet lo walk about 
tbe room white under Ita Influence, and wblcb left ber 
improved In strength when consciousness returned.

On Friday evening. August 28lb. she had a revere 
attack, end tho disease seemed to leave the arm and 
side and tend to the brain. It bed the symptoms of ths 
first attack, though continued bat eboat an boor. While 
her friends stood around ber, bathing end rubbing ber, 
ber bend was moved by this strange power, end wrote 
under the influence of the Doctor: " The disease seems 
tending to the brain—an unusual thing; tbe usual conrae 
being from tbo brain to the limbs; bat we shall succeed 
lo throwing ll off ” Which they did; for when she be
came herself again tta limbs remained aa before, and 
tba mind and speech were soon fully restored, This 
experience was in presence of tbe whole circle.

Not tbe least extraordinary among tbe facte concern
ing this cure are tbe following:

During tbe Bret week. Mre. Friend was attacked by 
faintness four or five tlfora, tufting cold and pate u 
death, falling Into a dead faint, and lying, for come 
minutes, without any visible elgu of life. Each one 
of these feinting fit* were foretold by Dr. Brown, her 

guardian spirit, row few btfart <Ly occorrta. and dl- 
rtcllou given by blm regarding ber restoration from 
tbem.

Tbe attack occurred Friday, Aagoet 21st. The Sun
day preceding, August IGtb. It wa* told through Mre. 
Friend, by Dr. Brown. In'a public meeting, (bat the 
richness would take place tbe latter part of tbat week, 

which statement wu verified, m we bave shown.
It 1* now two weeks this day since sbe wm stricken 

down suddenly, as if she bad been sbot, and from 
which unconscious state sbe came out with her right 
ride completely paralyzed and helpless. • Bbe can now 

walk about ber room, and from one room to another, 
without rid. aod can um her palsied band and arm to 
write, to drew and undress, sad feed herself. The 
side abd limb* are nol so strong u before tho shock, 
but her spirit gosrdlsn sod friends usure ber end ber 
(Heads that they will. In a muntb or two, be perfectly 
restored.

Tbte cure of entire paralytic ban been produced 
Mtely by an Invisible power purporting to be. and be. 
JUvcd Jo be by the undersigned, tbo agency ot dirom- 

' bedted eplrite, no risible agency having anything to 
dowitli toe core, except the circle of tbe above-named 
friend*, Who have met aid formed a circle around ber, 
jotatag Asads, six times, snd msklng peace* over the 
raflhetod ride aad limbs, and rubbing and patting tbe 
li^ nod foot oeeaslontlly. The entire process of 
MP has ben under tbe ootuiMl and direction of Dr. 

' Borwn, ber gurric* nplrit. '
-f rW» record totae factei, most sll of which hsre taken' 
y^e lu tbo pMMiM of ns oil, and ril of tbem Ib tbe 
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otatement, eolely that otbere may have their fallb In 
tbe power end willingness of spirit-guardians end 
friend* to heal dlteaaea ot body and asraago tbe Mt- 
rowe end anxieties of tbe mind, end to encourage tbem 
to oome to tbte fountain end Aod health to tbo body 
end real to tbe tool. We doubt not tbe came power 
tbat heeled similar and olber fllsnu* In the day# of 
Jesus, te made manifest In the cure ot Mre. Friend. 
Nor In there one feet recorded In the life of Jeune end 
bin follower!, reapeotlng tbe curing of diseases, better 
attested than le tbte of wblcb we speck, end wblcb we 
hero witnessed. The witnessea ere all living, and may 
bo examined, aa to details. Why should wo receive 
accounts of healing, a* true, performed two thousand 
yearn ego, and attested by pentone of whom nothing la 
known, end toIom to believe tho etatementa of living 
wIIdobko, all of whom are well known? Wby Is tbe 
Deed Put worthy ot ao much moro credence than tbe

Fhancis M. Lobiho, 
Crane Brom, 
Nath uni bl P. Allis, 
Gon asm Bubsuim, 
Asbt H. Fbibhd, 
Elbkidob H- Fbi bud. 
Bbkst 0. WBlent.

ar olrearaitanow. We are oartlog onr power* then 
for a Miftirdf WbJcb we know but little, lu troth, 
tta person who baa been Ibus eeerotly cherishing bte 
apiritual and Intellectual force*, becomes absolutely 
utoolsbed afterward* to find how great ntrengtb ta 
can suddenly pot forth upon occasion. These tempo
rary Mlfsuprloa, or bunts of power, aro among tho 
moat gratifying of ril oor Internal experiences. And 
ttay famish tu wllb tbo proofs wo need, too, tbat 
tbero Is always a deep In oor nature which bM never 
been reached, and tbst snob will always be the care.

In the felt possouloo of bis silent force of character, 
too, mon ere apt tote more self poised than whep they 
do not feel Ita presence. To be atwayd ready to per
form. eboold tbo coll be made, Is a happiness psootisr 
to persons of genolns power none otbere have It. or 
cao have. Io all ohsiaoler* It exlste to a certain de- 
gTM. end it may. be Increased still further wltb pains 
and culture. - Where It Is a tj*<M dopant In the char, 
uter. so to speak, It forms ones of those great end 
powerful element* which revolve wltbln the social sys
tem m tbe great water-wheel revolves within tbe mill.

Now is tho Timo to Sobscrtbct
Wllb the first number of our new .volume wo; shall 

commence tbo publication of a highly Interesting Nov- 
clletts, written expressly for tta Bakkis by Mlv Cob* 
Wilbukn, tte author of " Cosella Wayne,” * tele wo 
published ooms years ago. and which attracted much 
attention at tbo time.

Tho Illis of our New 8tory Is,

Catmint;

The Cities mud Exemption.
Already We can see evidences of tho radical mistake 

made by thk larger cities in managing tbo burdens ot 
tbe draft. The object of tbo new law Is. of course, to 
procure meh; but by the vote of tbe cities aud^targer 
towns, tbe moo ate prevented from going into rervloo, 
their commutation being paid for Ibero. Tbe men in 
tbo rural .districts see bow ibo tblog works; and bo. 
come diualfsfled; it dore not scorn right to them tbat 
tbey should, be compelled to serve, while tbelr more 
fortunate brethren of tbe cities are exempted, in tbo 
conotry towns, such a thing as buying off the oervloea 
of the whole body of tbo drafted men Is not dreamed 
oft there te no rash element In the population as there 
Is in tbo larger cities, to be pacified; tbey do not think 
of compelling .Ate selectmen or supervisors of their 
several townships to tax tbe properly holdem to buy 
them all In. In a lump. But tbey discover, much to 
their dissatisfaction, that in tbe elites tbe drafted men 
are voted exempt by a sweeping ordinance of tbe Com
mon Councils. And they naturally aek themselves 
wby there should be snob a dlflerenco between tbeir 
own liabilities and those of tbelr city brethren. Tbe 
distinction tecertainly an unfair one, and I* manifest
ly caused by tho concerted pressure which tbo manses 
In tbe cities can bring to bear upon tbe local author!, 
ties. Tbis sort of argument is oot of question In tbe 
country towns. There every man most meet bis own 
responsibilities for himself. This novel state of things 
suggests to every observing mind tbe unpleasant fact 
that tblsyloldlng of tbe cities to tbe demands of a cer
tain clamor Is but the prelude to the creation of a sop. 
arato class, or caste, among our populations, whore 
resolve will be to be taken care of out of tbe public, 
money, and whore attitude toward tbe richer oleates 
will bo taken wllb a view to compel compliance with 
tbelr wishes even wltb the aid of tbe bludgeon and tbe 
torch. Ae a cotomporary well observei'retpectlng this 

.very class—“ It has been our boast end glory hitherto 
that we have bad no such class. If a certain school 
of politicians are to have tbelr way, we ebail soon have 
the most perfoot specimen of it Ibo world baa ever aeon, 
uniting European greed end blood-thirstiness and deg
radation with American audacity.”

THE DISCIPLINE OF LIFE.
in anticipation of an extensive demand for tble greet 

story, we shall print largo editions of tbe papers con
taining It. In order to supply tbo trade. But. notwith
standing, we may fall short of tbo demand, kenoe It 

behooves those of oar friend* whose name* ere not al- 
reedy on our books, to see to ft thst they ere pieced 
there In season to secure a perusal of Miu Wilburn’* 
Ono Blory.

In tta first number of Volume XIV wo stall print* 
verbatim report of.* Lecture delivered *t Lyceum Hall, 
in this city, July 5th, 1863, by Cora L. V. Batch, 
Subject: “ Does Bcibncx Coxn-icr with tub Bi- 
dlb?”

Also, In tbe came issue will appear a beautiful 
Poem, by Verona Coe, entitled, •• Tub Old Boobs.”

Silent .ForecN.
Tbe real fact is, tbat all genuine power works silent- 

ly. It is tbo engine that drives without bitches and 

Jumps, wblcb docs tbs work. Tbo men wbo are talk
ing about themselves all the time, generally waste tbelr 
energy before tbey get to tt. Wordy and boisterous 
people are not tbo ones to rely opoo; not eo much ho- 
more tbey mean deliberately to deceive, or are hypo
orltlcal, m becaoao tbey aro pretty nearly need np for 
service before they are actually called upon to render 
It. In running a mill by waler power. It la necessary 
to keep buck tbe stream until a good attong bead of 
waler ta on, preparatory to opening tbo gate and let
ting oo the power. It la tbe same way In character.

The English nnd French on Ibis Con- 
Uncut.

It baa now become established beyond tbe reach of 
dispute, that It te Che deliberate intention of France 
and England to recover tbeir enolent foolhold on tbo 
American Continent, if tbo project bo in any way prac
ticable. They formed an alliance, some years ago, for 
a distant purpose; but Its ia now seriously proposed 
Oy tbem, in tbo absence of moro engrossing boniness 
at home, to take up tbe case of the sick man America, 
Juel as they did tbe cast of tbe sick man Turkey, end 
make something out of it, If possible, to tbelr own ad- 
vantago. To ibis end. however. Franco wont ahead 
in tbo neighboring State of Mexico, and took posses, 
aion of the country, Its fortlUcalloiui, Ita wealth, its 
church, and its government, and baa since straddled 
a monstrous monorchia! structure across the remains 
of what waa bnt yesterday a constitutional republic.

To offset this movement of her ambitious neighbor 
topos the channel, England now makes a demonstra
tion of starting up a sort of constitutional monarchy 
In Canada. It is openly argued for In a fete number 
of en Influential British magazine, and the arguments 
made are an open confession of tho motives tbat have 
hitherto lain concealed. Tbe writer Bays, wbat every 
intelligent reader known to bo true, tbst the chances 
of building np a monarchy in Canada are remarkably 
few, and tho time very short; If. therefore, tho British 
Government design to set on foot any such movement, 
In conjanotlon with the movements of Prance, on tbe 
southwestern part of the continent, now is tbe time for it 
lo set about It. The temper of thia article te simply the

About oo much energy must have been secretly and 
allenily accumulated, before anything can be alteujpt- 
ed with a hope of succea*.

Tbe history of tbe preient war abound! with strik
ing illustrations ot Ibe trutb, that silence generates 
tbe great powers wblcb are employed with effect bo 
fore tbe eyes of tbo world. Ou looking over the roll 
of oar Generals and Commanders, we can easily seo 
who Is the great men. and wbo will fall when a oriels 
overtakes blm. The fsllurea wblob have already oc
curred, have occurred only ia obedience to ble lew. 
In Gen. Danks wo fled this point very forcibly llltu 
listed. Be never jabbered about, but did hto workt

Diack Regiments.
Tbe Government baa more of there troops in the 

Bold, or In camp, than 1a generally supposed. We 
boar tbat there are at least seventy-live thousand of 
tbem already recruited, and either ready, or preparing 
for active service. A gentleman writes from Vicks- 
burg, to one of the editorial staff of tbo Bt. Louis News,

nor doe* bo stand to hl* work, either, like a mere me- privately, ttat the negro regiments now In prooese of 
cheats, bnt plunges In deep reflection even while he formation down the river—that te, below Vicksburg— 
straluc ril bis energies to tbe accomplishment of bls o™ filling up with wonderful raptdily. Ho gives It as 
end. The one favorable ramark made about him on ril * bis opinion tbat some fifty of these black regiments 
sides te this, that .be bos done well wherever ho boa I trill be ready for service by tbe first of October. He 
been placed, ufoiout gram Nicy—tbat Is. without talk-1 further thinks from wbit be hu Been ol ■ thia class of 

Ing too much. lie bu given the President lean (rlo , troops, that they aro possessed of a genuinely martial 
ble, if wu aro to believe wbat Mr. Lincoln bimsetf. spirit, ttat tbey are ready to fight wherever tbey may 
cays* than any other of all the Union Generate; j may be placed, and tbat they will make a very effl.

Bo ll Is In Grant’s esse; he wrought with power be [ clent element In tbo Berrios, it te plein thst If tbe 

cause It was In silence. He sol about bls gigantic, negro race in this fond are,to be redeemed end elevated,
task of capturing Vicksburg, end be did it. Nol with 
words, for ibe country beard nothing from'bls tips 
white tbe great plan was going through wltb Its so. 
compllsbment; bul he kept " pegging away,” as tbe 
President describes ble own labor In tbe prosecution 
of tbe wer, thinking white be worked, and gathering 
up his forces for a new and stronger effort at every 
step. Rosecrans perforins much in the same way. 
8o docs Gillmors. Bo must oil men, wbo posses* gen
uine power, whether It is employed in war or In tbe 
professions of peace..

Nature lays down a rule in tble matter, Bbe knows 

bow things should be done better than we ourselves. 
Bbe economise* belter than we can. The UM of tho 
universe ere very simple and very rigid; and they al
low no waste of force, either In man or earth. Gould
we see and understand the DI vine economy, wo should 
boVrapt in wonder at Its beanty as well u Ite Inex. 
or* ble Dear. Among ibe dhief provisions of tbet ecpn- 
omy to this fact about which we here been spostln^ 

thst it is ueoeassty to keep oor powers from westing, 
before tbe lime comes to employ tbem. Nosncb Spe'd- 
meM of thrirUembiad Jnrc seen In any of the depart 

manto of Nature, and ndne epofi ought to be found In

Rebel DMertlonn,.
If we are to believe the reports that keep coming fa 

upon os, tbo rebel armlet aro rapidly mailing away 
before tbe spirit of domorollutlon which bu taken 
field of their ranks. A ccrrebpondent of one of iho 

leading New York dailies, writing from the Army of 
tta Cumberland, fcrnlrtte* additional and most Inter- 
eelfog evidence on the qabject of discontent fa the 
Booth, m well ovuidi ot. tin rebel armies as within 
those organizations. Be 'Bay* that desertion fo no 
longer confined to solitary individuate, but largo 

bImsm of mel) only wait 'for an opportunity fo quit a 
service whlob they Iquib*. it appear* from Informa, 
lion wblcb fo ca’ted (reliable, that at leut five tbona.

Tbe Needed Wlodom.
.Th be truly wire for our day and gsasratlon !**■ 

not demand aa Intimate acquaintance with all Dm 
sciences, nor * thorough knoyrtedgo of tta *oril cd 
bock*, the greet, surging trade merle. *t tta HUi 
greater contrast* ot life. To every uplring mind, aad 
prayerfully laboring eool, com* ths precioat gifts, tte 
glorious compensation*, th* Joy* of wisdom, though 
gained only through uverest trial end long continued 
discipline. To learn tta lovely law of kindeem. end 
to exercise It constantly; In forgiving tbonght to
ward tte bank opponent; In gentle mlnislry of 1ov* 
onto *11; In devout overflow of beneficence each day, 
fa speech, and tone, end Mt—tble le to know of W te- 
dom; though tbo feet move lu tbe humblest by-pelhi, 
aud tbe hands are bound unto tbe lowliest toll.
„To grow out of self unto tbe love of ril humanity. Is 
to knob and follow Wisdom; to torn to tbo online ot 

the innermost m well M to Ita oaltlvetlon of ell that 
externally admit* n* to the good will of oar follows, te 
to preach silently end most effectively. To bo cheer
ful, grateful for tbo common blessings of Ute, bambt* 
fa heart, yet loftily aspiring In spirit; la love with 
tbo beautiful In ell Ita varied aspect*—thio I* to te 

wIm; and Wisdom briogoth peace, wblcb 1* happiness.

great boon ol life, fo a permitted, wire, end holy plea*, 
ore. To form friendships bared upon the indestruoll- 
bte buto of morel quelltlas. it tbe prerogative of WIs. 
dom; to find Love Imperishable u tbe Divine Origina
tor of tto beatitude, la ibe part of Witoom's compensa
tion.

To tbe serene heights of spiritual contemplation, 
and to the dreariest valleys wbliber duty cell*, behold, 
teaching Wisdom guides tbe way. ever with tbe raw- 
■urlog touch and uplifted brow of Fallb. Jt Is'only 
when we bave recognised her beauty end acknowledged 
ber mission, that ebe becomes ibe Invaluable guide. 
Sometimes she ha* been wltb u under ibe garb of ser. 
row. In tbe seeming of strange, spectral stapes; la 
strange disguises, tn wblcb we knew ber col. But 
when our sight te cleared of tbe mieteof error and mis
conception, we behold tbe angel-teacher end ibe gar
landed forehead, tbe sceptered baud of earth end heav
en's oommlssloned one.

Public Spiritual Lahore mF
Ab tbo fell end winter campaign of Bpirltoatism to 

now openlag with encouraging auspices, many places 
are making due arrangements for lectures, Tbo Bsh- 
neb seeks to furnish a Hot of those wbo are In ibe field, 
and we cordially Invite lecturers tod others te niff so. 
in order that the press and the pisiform may moro folly, 
co&perste. Tbe public laborers neem olive with new 
teal, and some of tbem are adding extra attractions to 
tbeir efforts. Some of tbe secular pipers of Now York 
aro noticing tbe labors of " Ex-Rev.” Uriah UlaA. 
In addition to bls lectures end public ten examina
tions, in the use of electrical and magnetic Instrn- 
meats, be Illustrates the laws and principles of oplr. 
itoal phenomena In a mannerto •• Interest, startle and 
stagger tbe most lukewarm end obdurate.” Ttu 
Lyons Republican says: •• Mr. Clark is an orator of 
great power, a philosopher of item logic, aud a gen
tleman of agreeable manners.”' Bev. Dr. £. A. Hol
brook. of Watertown, N. Y.', in writing the Bammu, 
says: 1

•• I have been acquainted with onr worthy brother, 
Uriah Clark, for the Itailew years, aod bave witnessed 
tbe unfolding of bis interior powers. Tbbes most in
timately acquainted with him, best appreciate bls at- 
telumeute in tbe moral, apiritual and Intellectual de
partments of being. He bos a keen appreciation ol 
tue wants and neem of humanity, aod io bte lecture* 
probes to the very bean's core the organised and hete
rogeneous mua ut inharmonic* legalized, soclnllBed, 
and (auctioned by the world atlarg*. Hie heart I* ev
idently io tbe work, and from its abundance ■ tb* 
mouth speakelb’ with tolling effect. No reaming 
mlod cao listen to him without feeling tbo need of re
form. In Church aod State. He has tho rare gift of 
couiblniog argument wllb eloquence, which render* 
him twin pleasing and instructive. He gives the finest 
readings of ebsraewr 1 ever witnessed, tracing also dis 
eases through years of progress, aad relates past Inci
dents In Ibo life of ibe Individual. Bro. C. has now 
given himself up fully to lecturing, and no progressive 
mind should fell to bear bte lectures, aud witness bi* 

Itou.” - -
Wo learn tbat Mr. 0. Is to spend several months In 

New England, and till the Bret ot October te addressed 
to care of J. D. Beaties, Ogdensburg, N. Y.

Spiritualism mt Ibe West.
It gives us great pleasure to announce that Spirit, 

uallsm is rapidly on tbe Increase at the West. Thao 
it 1s—the moro opposition we have lo contend against, 
the fas ter the tenth spreads. While we congratulate tbo 
brothers and sisters who are engaged In tbo great 
work out West, on the advancement of our cause there, 
we can assure tbem that we ol the East are not Idle, 
Our ranks aro increasing at a rapid rate.. Some of tbo 
beet minds In our midst ore quietly investigating tbe 
Harmonist Philosophy, and tbelr unbelief Is tut glv. 
lag way to afull real last ion of tbe mighty tratha wblcb 
are continually pouring la upon them from the Bum
mer Land.

Our Free Circles were reopened on Monday lent for 
tbo season,.and more people wore present than could 
bo comfortably seated. We shall, whenever tbe 
friends come to our aid, enlarge out circle room, in or
der to fully accommodate the Increasing numbers who 
are anxious for spiritual food.

Ron. Edwsrd Everett snd the War.
We extract tbo following from the letter written by 

Mr. Everett to tbe Mias Conftptlon of "uncondi
tional Union men,” nssembled on tbo M Inst., at 
Springfield, III.:

| “Candor requires mo to add, lh«i If ft is tbe duly 
1 of tbe good citizen to abstain from faction*opposition, 
life, fa lime in war, not lees tta duty of an Admlulo- 

। tratlon, u well in civil a* In military and navel affair*, 
1 to assume a position wholly independent ot party. 1 
am afraid It lo Impossible, In time of peace, to carry 
on representative government except on a patty baste. 
During the existence of war, and especially of • war 
wblcb task* to the utmoit tbe energleexud resources 
of the country, party support, In proportion ta It to 
rolled upon. Is an clement not ofotreugtn, but ot week, 
neu.

if all good men and good patriots fa tte loyal Btetee 
whether lo or out of office—eactificlqg when necessary 
allttle Of tta pride of personal feeling tad of parly a*. 
eocfaUon—would cordially unite for the attainment of 
tte objects, wblob they’all approve, via: tbe vigorous 
prosecution aud successful termination of tbe war, ibe 
next New Year’s Day would wltneM tho prostration of 
tho rebellion and tta leader*, tta return of peace, and 
ibo restoratloti of tbe Union-.” '

■■;.«.. ~.,-w..l.;ta1.,.^^

pse jh Kd eipurtoa. Tter* the powers of ^o.spIHl federate* aw mis* tonwstad to Oppta* <mr (troops, h • 
' lite for tbom tbdlope.te'tte.

*HpXa to*-VX^^? £” ^ ^ ^fc^™ ** ife« to ^eiM ta ?

Ptaall mo, ImUfh Ite ” Mgbl ” «f yea* g. J 
to say to Ml Wood splrtlaal 1«tim*i* treveiias S 
tta NMtkwwt, that I am authorised

word a few deye teroretaod. m we re* hove’nL'* 
mode ready, aod "oor tease la order” lev efay

wo doubt nol ttat ril leoloror* vtelifog oiwit u 
net only escheated with onr ■erwundlin Mj os^i? 
seat—o yea eg ratal'city of eteal three tbo snail tai’ 
Haute; set ttey would Deo bo well paid In Ih,b2i 
dresses In tta edification of oor people. *

Tbo Davoppqrl Bov* and Wm. M. Fey tat* ta 
closed * coarse of Ibolr wonderful spiritual matn^i'

Bro. N. B. Miller, writing from Cota. N. T., ^ 
date of Sept. 1st. says Mre. Coro L. V. Match, c 
gaged to speak Ibero a* tbo Gib. and odds:

►» Tbe BpIriKmllei* of tbl* vicinity are eMMsMa. 
a ylch fea*i of spiritual food, and nntelleyen tad <2 
an □ ounce men i with pleasure. At) teve Cora, add 
to listen to the Inspiration that foils from 'ta 
with each eloquence and power, li qolehoes oars* 
ilaal naturae, aid wo feel ttat we au baiter Maui 
women, after ftstealsg to one of ber dieconnea’'

Federal Bueecwsee st CbsrlenteB.
Tbo following te Gon. Wilmore’* despatch to is 

Wm Depertmeat. dated Bopt. Tibs
Ikave tbe honor to report that Fort WagtsMi 

Battery Gregg ore oom. Last night oor sappers«f*s*t| 
the creel of the coanlemcerp of Fori Wsgnor Mtum 
front, masking ell Ha guns, end an order *ugtn»s 
carry tho place by BMOuit el9 o'clock, this fanM*. 
that telbg ibe boor of low lido. About No'ehct 
loot right ita enemy commened evacuating tbsJitek 
and sllbal eoveniy-Avo of Item made tbelr escape fan 
Cutnmln^r Poles tn small boew.

Uaptursd dlepsukee show thai Fort Wagon 
commanded by Col. Keill, ofboelb Caroline. *Mw 
risooed by 1.S60 effective me*, and Battery Orens 
between WO tad 260. Port WegUM I* * wort «Hk» 
most formMoHo bled. It* bomb proof etallir.'tMe 
bte of holding 1.600 mon, remaloo Intael alter tb 
most terrible oombantaeel to wblob any wovtn 
ever subjected.

Wo have captured nineteen pieces of Mllllsry sris 
large supply of excellent ammunition. TtacHyM 
haroorof Ctarleotea are naw completely covers! I, 
my gon*.

J tave tbe honor to be. General.
Very rovpeolfUlly yonr obedient Mrveot

IBigoed) Q A. Gillmm.
Brigadier General CoreeieadUg.

Generate Rosooraao aad Hs reside bave tee* ssccm 
fol fa driving ita retool army oot of Emi T*omm* 
CbaluuMog* ud Knoxville have been oeptored, lei 
oor army te wort blag ^ cut off tbo railroad cosmsI 
cation of the Booth wllb Blctuuood.

• SpIritmnUrai Im England.
We learn from tbo London Spiritual Magsriosltol 

Spiritual tom to ellreotlag * large thereof pobllo Ute* 
ties,pro end now., lu England. Tho UfudOa'Wreklj 
Despatch devotes much space to the dlecumlM If tbl 
subject, Bul white It Indulges to some (oolith tuts 
ut Mr. BowUt'oMutory,il admit* that <bt Afton 
corded by present Spiritualists are all perfectly rat 
The Quarterly Bestow aod North British Bortew, tto 
bave each an arllole on Bplrltaaltom In tbo const 
■ambers.

Spirit Fwrlruilu.
Friend Peebles, In a tetter pnblfebed In the Ilina 

recently, alludes to a photograph artist la CHwpi 
who la raid fa produce spirit pictures. Ws have M 
several specimen*, which resemble those mad* to to 
ton. We do not wish ear friends to bo.too-oeafiM 
that these tortu do vista ore genuine. Tbey stall 
lept the matter thoroughly, before coming to a feds* 
couolnstoa that Ibey are veritable eplriteal frete 
Mono. A word to the wise lo stlBolenl.

Opening of IPodwertb’n Dal*,
Meetings of Ibe Hew York Friends of Progress »w 

resumed Sunday, Sept. 13lh, al 101-3 o'olook a. *♦ 
aod are to bo continued ovary Bunday B*orate|sd 
evening throughout tbe ensuing year, or until item 
weather of another summer eball render another “i* 
alien” both wise and desirable.

Tbe Children's Lyreum will aseemWola Ites* 

noon of the same day, al 314 o’clock.
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Lyccwtn Rall nkeellogw.
Mra. Sarah A. Horton, of Bitadou, Vt , made her 

flrat appearance In tbte city, on Bunday, Sept. 0th, be. 

fore the Lyceum Society of Spiritualists, m ateotaror. 
Bbe yr as greeted vylth foil audiences, and her leotama 
were well received. Bte delivered them in an earnest 
but pteMlug manner, with a clear, full, toned voice. 
In personal ap^egranoe ate resemble* her cotaboror. 
Mr*. H. B. Townsend., Ifae also spoke before tbo same 
Society on Sunday, Sept. 13tb. We commend Mre, Ber
ton to all .eoolotlea wbo desire to engage en earnest 
end eloquent lecturer. , ,

Rev. Adin Brilon wilt speak before tbte Society next 
Sunday, Sept 20th, „Hr-' JJallou Is a great fovoiito 
tare, *nd bl* dntneroo* friend* will IM glad to leek el 
bte plMeabi face again, and itetod to. hto JMteaoth* 
leachings. , n » r,» j i.
'I — ■ - ,_- i_ kfauuital V »v^-h
llha^dl -'Ralph .WMCrriEMItaibMbJ ri b,fou 
* nis'oikioghiitad tehLta'^ 4ou* t* v MdAH 
UwSpIrllaoltetoof Portland, cnBlfadliy, B^L°SWK'

DrenuHcld Street ComfereDee.
The subject for debate before Ite Oonim*'*,* 

Taenday evening. Sept. 151b, will be “ Wan •* 
Caaitn*HiTT.” Dr. A. B. Child will msk* Itovj* 

teg remarks.

Prophesy emd Prophets
Was the eohjeol.dI Massed el car Cl rote W| MH W 
cue of ibo invisible*. A report wity be tout** * 

olith page.

Wo dW Intent to criticise tbe ovltio ol Ito I 
Com. Advertiser, whose ortNgw of Mr. ‘■“j’ 
book, •• Tbs Soul or Turnon,” wm oxhrwitiy ite* 
bul m our co temporary of ibe Herald of Preg"* * 
properly Mtleld the ♦• politician.” ws forbvH 

tbe lash of Justice.

Wo call attention to Ibe oillole on oar Hxfe K* 

by J. M. Pcs bier, entitled "Spinl X*t*S*" 
iboM editor of relights pepero—iteAforCww’* 
faetonce—wbo ajg In tbo.btbll ef pkkleg ' -" J* 

messages we publish, those from m*****^' " 
and printleg lbtta Ip tbelr Joureel*. in order • 1
tbelr readers a* to Ite gonerplebaroetas of ,b*** 
munfoatfoM, bill have Ite oandor to w****” 
print those, which appear from ri««ta tpliWnM*’

Dnan amd van NavvunorTna BFI*e*"^*^ 
Tble to the Hilo of * dleoooroe. printed teftaFJ 

form, preached fa cammemortHoa of tbe 

abd <i«1I«1mI*» of ebaikoter exhibited In ’ P 
Hrs. LwreUn Kellogg, by J. < F«Mm< 
Flisi Free ONtrob of Bkllle Creek, MtohVL r

Tm Amuncam Onn Follow for BopL fo ■* . 
Ita usual .variety of lateroelleg reading *>M^ 
start of white I* of o^eclri lateresMc fe«1

BeLLOu’e Doll to Mohtsly MAoew*•',* *J^ 

ber to pul in good bcm**, wllb ta nuuMewy’ 
log latte eLoiipteeto, , , _

brh™W teJ^'wUrtetatobraMMjjg 

Temple, pH he WWhg et M«* V-1^^.* d 
banning fit preilUiy Y li «*&>3 

will hi' i»ra targhr **4**' 
tadeWob.' bdwbeWte** <*»“ 

men, Md reprewea

Ingwilbanpld 
WwiMttibHre*^^*®1

"kwl le

Lindy 
1*9011*1

yeere.es


[S^.iMgS- *^4^ NER' .OF, LIQHT;
" ’ • C‘i^?'f ' ^ .:*•'• ’f ' "'A'. ■

Tb* Amhdak* MmIoHJIm of Act tri#. bite swat th* 
Pom »«PJ of Ibo Emperor N.poUort totter, reqwt- 
„ bln to nocepi tbs shrow* of Mwloo.'lf cbMM by 
popdirau Frege. Tbo young Arcbdulte ha# laforaed 

pope tbat ho to greatly dUpooed te awept tho offer. 
udtliM In going to Mellon. religious lateronte will 
freely ocoopy bln attention. Tbo court of Botas la 
mH sttisfiod with tho prospect, wbiob only await# the 
approval of the Emperor Joseph lo bo decided on.

Gen. Banks is enforolng tbo draft In Louisiana, 
making oo dlatlnotioo between white and black. The 
thing dlsguata tho rebel sympathisers, bot they will 
either have to pay tbeir *300, get a sabstitne. or Join 
In tbo ranks. It I* said that there are now a dosen 
negro regiments organised, and a pul of Banks’ com- 

mui , 2__________ ' ! • ■

At the great Union meeting at 8prtngtteld, HL, tbe 
fallowing resolution was adopted:

jtuelKrf. Tbat tbe Emancipation Proclamation of 
tbo President la. in the opinion of thia meeting, both 
least cod constitutional, aud cannot be either rescind
ed or withdrawn, nor can the slaves emancipated by 
It be sgslQ rodneed to slavery.

NjcistaVA Ship Canal.—A correspondent of tbo 
Journal ol Commerce announces that tbe Nicaragua 
Bhlp Conal project le to be recommenced, under the 
auspices and patronage of Louis Napoleon. Tbo com- 
pauy, English and French, are already organised, and 
have parchaicd Hoosier Belly’s privileges for tbo 
sum of *030,000. Surveys are proceeding, aud ea 
timstes of coat bavo been made, giving a total of about 
eleven million dollars.

Messrs. William B. D. Blmmons & Uo.. of Boston, 
have recently executed an order from Brigham Young, 
for one of tbe largest organs In tbe country, to be 
arocted to the great Mormon Tabernacle of Balt Lake 
City, which bolldlug will seat Alteon thousand people. 
Owing to tbe great coat of transportation, tho case of 
tbo organ, and tbo sixteen and thirty feet diapasons 
are to be made and flnlshed In tbo building, under tbe 
supervision of a skillful workman, now en route.

Banner op Light.—Tbi* largo, neatly printed and 
ably conducted paper, to published at Boston, Maes. 
It la devoted to tbe welfare of tbe race, ia tbe ex
ponent of Bp I nil u al tom. In itacolumite may bo found 
stories, poetry, correspondence, and mdob food for re- 
flection. It appear* to bo an able family paper. 
Among its contributors are some of our best writer*. 
—Journal. Olney, JU. y

"Why do n’t you give us a little Greek and Latin' 
occasionally 7” asked a country deacon of * now mln- 
istor. ” Why, do you understand those languages T” 
» No, bot wo pay for tbe best, and wo ought to bave 
IL” _________________

The new postal currency noles will bo offlbe same 
denominations as the old, but, Instead of being of 
different sines, they will all bo of lbe dimensions of 
tbo present’ton cent postal. Tbo colons will distin
guish them.

The one hundred thousand bales of Confederate cot- 
ton recently seized near Natohen, aro worth twenty, 
six millions of dollars. This will help to foot the war 
MU. , __________ ____

Mrs. Caroline Augusta Street, widow of tbe late Ad
miral Foote, died at tbe reslaonoo of ber lather, Ao-, 
gustos B. Street, in New Haven, on Wednesday eve
ning. August 26.
"Aunt Wiggin tblnk* there must bo a great many 

children kilted on battle-flelds, as tbore aro always 
so many small arms found after a battle. ■

A, lady in Bwltcerland. addressing a peasant wbo 
wa* working lo bis garden very early lu tbo Meson, 
said, " I fear the plants which have oome forward rap
idly will yet sll bo destroyed by frosts.” "God bas 
been onr father a great white,” wa* tho reply.

A little prattler wbo had boon brought up on tbe 
Graham system, asked wbat she should bare to eat 
when ebe went to heaven, •• Tbe bread of life; my 
dear.” was tbe reply. "Will there be any butter on 
ll, ma 7” was the quick retort

Aman’s stomach is bls weak part. The weapons to 
subdue him the most readily uro found In tbe kitchen.

Silent gratitude was well exemplified by a little boy 
who, when asked whether bo thanked the lady for tbe 
stick ot candy she bad given him, replied, " Tee; but 
1 didn’t tell ber eo.”

lo greet things a man appear* as ho chooses—in 
little things be appear* m be Is.

Bboemaklng I* done extensively In Haverhill, Mass , 
by tbs women. Tbo Banner say* they " work in 
gangs of six or seven bands each, tho same as most of 
tbe young men do. and make tho shoe right straight 
out from the lasting to tbe flubbing.”

Ao effort 1* making In California to test tbo cultiva
tion of tea. Ono gentleman baa one thousand thrifty 
looking plants of thio year’s growth, from seed pro
cured in Chin*. As tea plant* must be four yean old 
before the leave* are suitable for picking, some time 
must elapse before the success of the experiment of 
growing tea In California can be determined.

A lady in speaking of the gathering of lawyers to 
dedicate a now court house, said she supposed they bad 
gone ■ •

” To view th* ground 
Where they would shortly fu."

Kans, wbo Is a Judge of moral* aa well a* money, 
say*, tbat being tender to another mad’* wife 1s not 
"legal tender.” We accept'bls opinion, though we 
have no Interest in tbe question.

if wo are alwaya looking back, we sballbeaureto 
go a* we look.

An epitaph bn a tombstone tn the cemetery at New
town, reads as follows; ;
”Hsro Ites lettered tbo body of Mrs, Jane tb* Dear 

wife of Rlohsrd Fairman &q who Dwelt Together In 
the Mamed state Myeara wanting 23 days, And was 
in bto opinion A Women of tbe Best sense and Judgment 
that be was ever acquainted with And be Believes 
truly pion*, wbo do;mrtod this lite In tbo 38th year of 
her Age Moy 10th, Iff#.

A woman quarreling with ber hueband, told him 
tbat ebe believed If ebe were dead be. would many the 
devil’s oldest daughter. " Yon mistake,” -he replied, 
” tbe law doo* not allow a man to marry two slaters. ”

A horse railroad is to be pat in operation In Port-, 
land a* soon aa It can be built.

Canadians‘that have passed themselves off In Ver' 
mont fhrte different limes m substitutes, ere riding
about Montreal wltb fast.heroes, and cigar* In their 
month*.

He wbo carries musical composition* in Ms hat. put* 
on airs whenever he goes out.

Bl? Walter Bcoll said seribasly. in bl* ao tomography, 
"Through every part of my literary career I have felt 
pinched aud hampered by my own ignorance.’’ Buch 
I* tree wisdom. Tbe wiser * man realty becomes, tho 
more be begins to feel, a* lbe tag* of old did, when he 
sold, "Tbe longer I live tip more persuaded I become 
that I know nothing,” J

If yon make a tblug perfectly plain aod simple to a 
man; be will girp you no credit—U, will think he 
taMtfeMK ...

A lady meeting a gtrl wiH, had Ifofr Wft t^urvloo. 
(squired. •• Well. Mery, ryh.ro do yoo live oowf” 
‘‘PImm, Iha'dm, 1 de'a'tfiroaiwWw'uAfr ^MinTOed 

WtfHt ”r'abutted i-'

^reek Are w>ioh tuts beet).tbrowp Into Charleston, 
Is e\oombudbla composition. ■ the oonstftoente of 
which aro supposed to bo asphalt, with nitre and sul
phur, Water will not eiUngokh It.

The present flax crop will bo tbo largest oVer raised 
in this ooootry, end the proposition to oottonlM it 
motto if 1th general attention,

"Rosie, my love,” said a not very attentive husband 
to >la with, at tbo dlnnootable, "Bball I help yoo to 
a piece of the beartf" "I believe.” said she, that a 
piece of tbe heart was all tbat 1 ever got.” There waa 
a oommotion among tbe dishes.

The Post says tbe pretty girls will refuse to wear tbo 
now leather bonnets because they aro unwilling to iwto 
tbeir hoes.

Tho entire assets of a reboot bankrupt were nine 
children. The creditors acted magnaulmouly, and 
let him keep them.

Slavery to tbe only cause, and Abolition the only 
euro, of thio rebellion aod civil war. Tbore ia no 
other oaose; there can be no other cure. Tbe conflict 
of bullet* may cease between tho North and South; bnt 
If every traitor should yield to morrow, tbe rebellion 
would not bo put down, aod tbe civil war be ended, 
unless Slavery Is abolished.—Aary O. Wright.

To Correspomdentw.
(W* cannel engage to return rejected mannaortpi#,) ,

M. W. H.,' Washington, D. O.—Bend the lady 
"Th* Peciflo Monthly,” printed at San Francisco, 
Cal. It to * work of much merit, and ahonld be widely 
circulated.

J, O„ Alexanobia, Va.—Ai you with for a specific 
answer why we have not published your poem, We 
will frankly say that it doe* not, In our opinion, pos
sess enough literary merit to warrant na in laying It 
before our readers. >

A. H. D.e Nobth Dana.—An obituary nation of 
tbat child was In type before yours waa received, Tbe 
poem wo decline to print.

W. C„ Fond do Lao, Wis—*3.60 received.

AnnonnccineniB.
U. Clark ketoro* and gives bis electrical and spirit- 

cal experiment*. In Syracuse, N. Y., Sunday after
noon and evening, Sept. 20th; In Elltoburg. 2Hb; lo 
Henderoon, 23th; 13 Watertown, 3Tib; InLaFsrge. 
vilte, Mlht in Potsdam, Oct. 1st; In Ogdensburg, 4th; 
end till Oct. 1st, is addressed at lhe tatter place, care 
of J. D, Searles,

Passed to Spirit JLIfei
From this city, Sept. 9th, Ullman Marston. only child 

of William N. and Martha T. Emery, aged two years 
one month aud eighteen days.

Answering Sealed Letters,
Wo bavo made arraugemeute with a competent me

dium to answer Sealed Letter*. The terms ere Une 
Dollar for each letter eo answered. Including three red 
postage stamps. Whenever tbe conditions are such 
that a spirit addressed cannot respond, tbe money and 
letter scut to us will be returned within two or three 
weeks after Its receipt. We cannot, guarantee that 
every letter will bo answered entirely' satisfactory, as 
sometimes spirits addressed hold Imperfect control of 
the medium, and do m well m they can under Ue cir- 
omnstence*. To prevent misapprehension—is some 
suppose Mr*. Conant to be lbe medium for answering 
tbe sealed letters seal to us for that purpose—it Is 
proper to state that anotbsr lady medium answer* 
them. Addreu "Banned or Light,” 168 Washing, 
ton street, Boston. I

Picnic drove Meeting,
Tbo HpUlloatlate and friends of liberal aod progress

ive Ide** of Penobscot County. Me., will bold * Pic
nic Grove Meeting ImBarton’* Grove, in Dexter, com
mencing on Balurdny morning, Beptembor 26th. and. 
continuing over Bunday, tbe 27th. A free platform 
will bo maintained, subject to good order and decorum. 
The following speakers bave been engaged to be pres
ent: Mrs. A. M. BpenM, of New York, Mr. Charles A. 
Hayden. Mrs. Laura M. Rollis, Mr. I. P. Greenlesf, 
Provisions will be made for entertaining perrons oom- 
lug from a distance. Come one, come ml. to lhe feast 
of reason and tbo flow of soul. If tho days above 
named prove to be stormy, the meeting will be held 
lbe two first fair days following,

Bbnjahin C. Lawunos, 
Chairmen Committee of Arrangement*.

MV Oariand, Me.

Second Annual Grove Meeting.
Tbe Friends of Progress of Lacrosse Co., In Burn* 

and vicinity, will bold a Grove Meeting nt M. P. 
Caldwell’s Grove. In Burns, aforesaid, on tbe 23th. 
2Stb. and 27th September, to commence at one o’clock 
r. m., on Friday, Hept. 23lb. to which all favorable to 
reform are Invited to attend. Good speakers ate ex
pected lo address ns. Provision will be made to en
tertain Strenger*. By request of Committee,

J. A. Sebbed, Jeo’y.
Burnt, ItoerovN Co., IFi»., Avy.. 1863.

Groro Meeting.
Tbe Spiritualists of Belvidere, Boon Co., III., will 

hold a two days’ Grove Heeling on Saturday and Bun
day, Sept. 19th and 20th, 1803. • 8peaker# engaged for 
tho occasion, are. J. M. Peebles, of Michigan. Mre. 
H. F. M. Brown, of Cleveland, Ohio, Miss Boll Dou
gall, of Rockford, and Dr. Morrison, of McHenry. Ill, 
A general Invitation to given to all. Tbe friends from 
a distance, will be provided for as far as possible. 
Com# one.-ooms all, and tot us bavo a general good 
time- Per Order of the Committee,

Cbablkb Gob an am, 
Hiram Biowill.

Yearly Meeting.
The Indians Yearly Meeting of the Friends of Pro

gress will be held at Richmond on tbe 23d, 24th, and 
25th of October. I

, All the friend* of humanity ar* Invited to come and 
participate. Speaker* coming this way will be wel
comed. Arrangement* are made to have a good time.

On behalf of the Committee, ■ * , 
ui . Bamubl Maxwell,

£Min#*ifi hd.

KOTI0B8 OF MEETIBGB.
'Boston.—SooiBvv or Srnlzoausts. Lvonois H#M,Ta>- 

■Out Hr, (oppoilto bead or aohool tcroetj—Mootings sre 
held erory Sunday, *111-f and f I t r. w. ■ Adetlitfra Fro* 
Lecturer#engages;—Bev. Adla Bsllou, Sept to; Mitt Little 
Down. repl. M; Mr*. Bqph'a L. CboppelL OdL 4 and U> 
Mra. Fumy Darts tknllti, OqL 98. .

Ootrntaaoa Mall. No. 14 Bi on ribidotbut, Boston.— 
Tbe Spiritual OoaferMOe meets every Tuesday eve- 
olog, st 71-4 o’clock.

Lowbll—Spiritualist# bold meetings In 'Wells BatL Tbe 
fellowlog loolurers aro engaged lo epeak forenoon nod after- 
uoon;-N. 8. Greenleaf. Bept.vo.nJ «: 8- J. kmney, dur
ing October; Ura. A. M. Middlebrook, Nov. IE U and ttt 
Miss Martha L. Beckwith during Deo.; Hiss Nellie J. Tem
ple during Jan.: Austin R. 01m meat. Bret two Bundaytlo 
fob,; Mr*. 0. P, Work a tost two Booday* In FeU; Mr* 
Sarah A Horton. Curing March.

Ontodrei, Masa.—Music Hall Bsc been hired by tbe Bplrtt- 
fallai*. Muting* wUl be hold Bundays, afiertooo and 
evening. , Speaker* engaged I—Mra. Laura Deforce Got- 
don, BeptemUrtOaudtl; Mre. A. M. Middlebrook, Oct a, 
11, Id snd M| Hlu Nellie J. Topple, Nov. 1. A 18, U and tt.

Quaaer.—Mettlnn every Bunday, at Johnaon’t Hall. 
Service. In lbe forenoon al 10 LA and io lbe afternoon at 
914 4'eloCk, Speaker* engaged:—Ure M. S. Towntend. 
B*pkl0aodt1. i

Foxsoao',—Meetings la ibo Town Hall. Speaker engaged: 
Miu Utile Doten, Sept SO.

Poiitland'm*.—The iplrlloalltl# of tble city hold regu
lar mMllug* every Bunday In Mechanics’ Ball, oor- 
■tr of CnogiNM and Owe airwls, Sunday school aod 
Bee Conference .to, lhe forenoon. Lecture* afternoon 
and evening, al Stood 7 Lt o’clock, Bpwkota engaged:—1 
Ralph W. Bmtraoa. Sept, *0; Wm. Uoyd Garrison,-Sept, 
it; Kann, llouatoo, month or October; A J. Finney, month 
of No.,; Mre A. M. Bpenoh Dec. e and IB: Im#o P. Greta- 
t*#L M * ud VL ■

Ba Soo*. Mv—The BpIrttoaUsta bold regular meeting* 
every Sunday iflerno** au0 even lag. aod aGonfore.oeorcry 
ThUradar brnlng, in Pioneer Cbu*La nous* owned ei- 
datively by there, aid eapbHe or Mattaf MA hundred 
pinene. Speaker* ewn<ed r—lfre-A-'M; Middlebrook. B*pU 
*L*LLlflS*sil* MM»RF*5,flblrf#|»*llTri-,s 

i' Naw Toa*.“-DM#oHMto lull ' Vwhrt'^rt tenday 
moralM «d •*«•!■*>' ai UI ibl nmdifiHtowekr '.TM 
’?*W*'?,W /^ .’ -JlciMkb Wj

JW Baapau or ^m BagNaa will bear tn mind 
that on* dollib wat to J; P. Biow. 93 Cedar sueet, N, T„ 
wtll'felbr rotor* mall more good BM ftws than yoo eau 
f*t»ay Other way. We hare used lb*m. tf j»gy.

advsbtisbmbwtb.

Oar lew* mm scat •omta per Uno for ebo «n« 
■■d eight tests per Uwe for each MtMedaeal 
iaMreiea. Payaeae lavarinbly la Advance,

TkRINOB, d 00.. tLVSHING. N. T- *111 forward New 
JL Oatelogoet of every departtnoei-of Tree*. Shruba and 
Hani* | Gropre, aod all otter Smail Fruits, Bulbous Flow 
«n, Peonies ft#, to sppHcan't who «ucIom (Umpi. The cob 
lection of Btrawborris* compHie* above two hundred eplon 
did Various#, the met of w Bleb are described lo ibe Patent 
Office Report, Md thi# I# tb* MMOO for transplanting theta. 
Bnlboui Root* and Prottle*a>naJiob«no*M°l**felL*1*

DJR. J. P. BRYANT, 
Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases, 

, BAX* AT "■
BHEUAN HOUSE, SIRACUSE, CEHTMl HOTEI, UHM, MID 

AMEMOUU HOTEL WATESTOMI, HIV TOM, 
Will open Boom* al

BLNGKAMPTON, W. Y., TOBUDAY, Sept. 1st, IMS, 
[giMT noon wmt or wav'* norau] 

OHBOWlo”»IB EASES 

OOHBD WITH A FKW OPBHATIONBt 
RO RXDIOIMXS OirBRI 

NO SURGICAL OPERATIONS PERFORMED I 
IsW Circular# will be cboertullr given, open appl1«*Uon 

by mall or otborwiuA ocuulnlog we n*mre of many cured 
during my practice at By mouse, Auburn, Oswego, Utica and 
Wateitewa,N.N. ' 8*” Sept. IL

THE KURAN;
OONNONLT 0A14.au 

THB ALOOBAN OF MOHAMMED, 
TRAN 1LATBD ICO Engine laisMdlaUly from tbe original 

Arabic. Oy GSOBGK BALK, Gur. to wbleb ia pre
ttied

THB 1.1 WB OP HIOHAM81BP |
oa r*a

BISTORT OF THAT DOOTIIINB
Which wu begun, carried on, snd Sually eelabllihod by 

him 1u ArnWa, snd which ba* eobjogawd nearly u large * 
portten of the globe a* lbe rollgiou of Jcaua bu Ml al lib
erty-

Price, SI; poatage, 18 cool*. For aalo al ibis office, 
jtopt. 1».____________ u____________________

THE EMPIRE OF THE MOTHER,
ore* >,

THB CIHRACTER AND DESTINY OB THE BACK. 
BY HENRY 0. WEIGHT, 

Author of “ Karri igo aod Parentage," “The Unwelcome 
Ubild." "A Kite for a Blow," "The Bolf-Abnega- 

t tool.i. or Earth's Tru* King and Queso." 
ft. HvMh tf Weston—4A« Bert of the HorM.

IN considering Mau and hl* DrtUny. 1 view blm to three 
elates; (l) lu that which Intervene# between onocopttoo 

nod birth; which I call bls pre tuM state; (S) tn Gist 
which lutervcces between bls birth and tbo duth of hia 
body; which I cell hl. post-wutol aisle; (8) and In that 
which begini at the death of ibe bo<iy end never ends, which 
1 call bl* rtirmbsdfed Mato; or, hlsftfe wilAin til wit.

Prion, cloth, 00 vents; paper, 88 rent.; parage, I cent* for 
cloth. 4 cento tor paper. For sale at tbl. office. If Sept. It.

The Religious Demands of the Age:
A Reprint Cf lbe Preface io ibe

LONDON EDITION OF THE COLLECTED WORKS OF
THEODORE PARKER.

BT FRANOBS POWER COBDE.
Price, 98 cents; portage, 9 «nta For tale al toil olio*.
BepLU-_____ ___ _____
JUST PUBLI8H1D-A PAMPHLET ENTITLED

“THE GOSPEL OF HARMONY,”

BY MBS. E. GOODRICH WILLARD, lo which are solved
Tia HisTaaiaaoviBi Neuaaa Baran, in* Tunrr, 

aid Tita Locitio* os Dairy, llluitrwtod wlto a plat*.
THE DUAL UNITY OF THE UNIVERSE;

Or, tbe Tree RateUon of lbe Malo aod Female, I# also 
plainly *luoMatod.

Tbeloociid chapter contain* a “Rant to Mai's Loi* 
BtADWO QuaiTlOM OV WOHAIl't CIOIL TIIITHIIT OF III 
Bia tso aid Outcast Bistii,” 'to wbleb toaddeC

"THE HPHBBE OF WOMAN,”
Bbcwlng ber true position to to* world. According to tbe 

law of Nature.
For isle al thia effloe. Price, 80 cent*; poitageftee.
Sept. A if

A DISSERTATION
Ol TBI.

Evidences of Divine Inspiration.
BY DATU8 KELLEY,

Tbo fetter* that bind iho body of tbe stere fall off at death, 
aud leave him Oree; bul toe immortal mind, chained to a 
seotatiaD creed, hugging it" 0>0 cbaloa, te in a mete boj-e- 
leu bondage than tbo poor African. Death does not remove 
ibo foueri from tbe mind; It takea many long years tn too 
eplrll-land to fine the soul from its degrading Influence.

' A** Price, 98 oonta. Postage fro*. For aalo al Ibia office.
Aog.99. It

THE HATTLE HECOBD
or tu'

AMERICAN REBELLION,
HORACE E. DREBBER, A. M.

THE Battle RECORD I* too meet valuable work 0 
reference limed iiuoo tbe beginning of too Rebellion- 

nil toe important event# of too ReMUIonln 1640. IM1 and 
1609, naval milium, civil and leglalallve are here recorded 
with tbeir daleadZjtoatefiMIff, to that the date of tbo oc- 
ourrenoeef soy event may bo aloertalued In amomentby 
reference to too letter of tbo alphabet under wbiob it would 
naturally be clused. Not only can the date* of BelUea and 
fiklrmlahube tone easily aicortelDOd. but alee Ihou of all

Military aad Naval Maremeats,
lhe Occupation or Euactuilum of Anportani letaiitia,

IAs Capture ef Vuetlebp Prevaturi,
IA* Autape eflmpvrtMt War^cts Oy CMigrei 

The Becueim ef the dijlwmt Stake, 
The hMing qf ConvaeUmt. de, 

Tbe work It Invaluable to
Edltare, Anthoro, nielarian*, Writer*, 

nod to all wbo aro loteroited In tbo Bebelllon. or who bave 
oecstlou tu converting or writing lo moke reference to tho 
dale of any event. -

One voL octavo, 80 pp. Price, M eeo te per tingle copy 
til per hundred. Portage, t rent*. Por tale al thio omoe.

July L ________________________________________

ESSAYS
ON VABIOUB SUBJECTS.

INTENDED to elucidate th* Ovate* of toe Ohmges oom- 
leg upon all too Barto at lb* prottnl lime; aad tbe Na

ture of CbtOalamlUetlhtlereto rapidly approaching, Ac,, 
by JoebuL Ouvier, Franklin, Wathlngloo, Paloe. Ao., given 
through a lady, wbo wrote "Communication*," tod " Fnr- 
toer Oommnntoatlona from th* World of Spirit*,"

Price 80 con it, paper; portage, 10 rente. For sale al thi 
office.
FUBTHDB COMMUNICATIONS FROM

THE WORLD OF SPIRITS,

ON tabltcte highly Importanl to toe bomtn family, by 
Jotbut, Solomon and otoert. given through * lady. 

PrioeMcoutt; pottage, 10 cents. For tale at thia office.

' THB RIGHTS OF MAN,

Bro ROBO It FOX. given through t lady. Price d Omit. 
Portage, I renk. For tale al tble office.

WK WHITE A 00, are wboleeale titrate for ibete workt 
In to* United Btelet, Tbo utual dlwoont made to toe trade.

May 10._______________________ W_ ■ - ■

A. B O OF LIFE.
BY A. B. CHILD, M. D.

Aurno* er "WDAraraa te. Ie Ri#ht," arc.
Thia book, of tore* hundred Aphorisms, on tolrty-a1i print 

ad oases, contain* more valuable matter than la ordinarily 
found In hundred* of printed page* ot popular reading mat 
tor. Tbe work I* a rich treat io all thinking miedt.

Price 65 oentt. For tele al tNt offio*. , .|f Dec. IL
"sPIHITToTch

YTTORDfl AND MOTTO ■¥ IL D. M*i krrufed by O> M 
W ROG IIUL PrtaaMMfflK iDOlodluj phU*l U«a*i 

aIW0UMloto*Trtd*. ^Mtobr^ 4 w

Hov, 18 1M Washington airtet, Breton

thb NBW RBLXGIOKi '

TWO DiBOOURflBB, delivered to to* First OragragaUon 
tf th* M»w Oalhail* Churoh, in ib* city * N«* York, 

October Uto tad i»Ui, IM*. By lbe Freire, Bar. Eovana 
'DPriSfoUdetU' Fur sate al 01* office' ’^ Dov*.,

HOME’S NEW BOOK.
INClDBm IK MY LIFE,

Decently publlsbqd from the gdvanoe English shegto. 
I* meeting with rapid sale* *11 over lbe country. It 1* 
an exceedingly intereatliig ud alartlteg work. II tuts 
been favorably commented on by tbo pre** generally.

Spiritualist* and nN otters will find soiMihltig tola- 
tereat them In

THE PERSONAL MEMOIRS
OF

D. D. HOMIS,
THE OELEBBATBD BPIBIT-MJBDIUM.

Njrrrrt.tD.

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE,
With an Introduction by

WDBGB BOHOMDS, OP NSW VOHK,

one ■UGAKTi.r ruwrao aro clotb-bocnd Uxo. 
■ raton, #1.23.

, CONTENTS:
Inlrodcclloo.
Chapter I— Early Ufa; I become a Medium, 
Chapter t—Before lh* World.
Chapter 8.—Further NaulfeitaUOM In America. 
Chanter*.—In England.
Chapter 8.—Al Via- eooe, N#olu, Rome, Md Paris,
Chapter A—Io America. Tbe Truman*
Chapter' jMl-»—trance,l<#ly.aud Haul*—Marriage.
Chapter A—Run*. Parte, and England.
Chapter 0.—The “Oornblll" and ocher Narrative*.
Chapter 10c—Miraculous Precorvatlcn. Franc* and Kot- 

tend.
Chapter 11 —A Diary and Letter.
Chapter ll—In Memor.am.

Tbe extroordlnery Life snd History of Dulel Home, 
(or Hume, u be te sometimes celled,) tbe Spirit-Me
dium. from bln humble birth through * serirt of roso- 
cintlon* with personage# dlalinguiehed In aclcntlfle 
•od lltomry circles throughout Europe, toeven a famil
iarity with crowned head#, bu surrounded blm with 
•n Interest of tbe moat powerful character. A* * 
spirit-medium hi* superiority is supreme, and the pub
lication of these memoir* will probably exclto u much 
comment In tbte country m they bave In Europe, and 
will be eagerly balled by everyone interested in Bplr IL 
aaitem,

THE BANNER OF LIGOT, 
In order to meet tbe largo demsod for this remsrkable 
Work, hu made arrangements to supply it to Ite sub- 
criber* aod readers, and will send it by mall, podage 
free, on receipt of price. $1.33.

Addreu, BANNER OF LIGHT, 
Aug. 13.__________ tf___________ Bouton, Mam.

PROF. DENTON'B NEW WORK I

THE

SOUL OF THINGS:
OR,

PSYC HOMETRIC
RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES.

BY WILLIAM AND ELIZABETH M. F. DEKTQN,
* Enter lute toe tout of tblnga."— IRirdrwerlA.

CONTENTS;
PtaT I.—Payehcmetrio BsMtrchre and Ditocverlea.
CnArraa t—Pictoro« on tht Betina and Brain. Picture* 

formed oo lb* Retina when boboldlng Oljoct*; Tmm Pic
ture* Enduring: Picture* wen with clotul erect Vitton* 
of toe Blind; Villon* of object* toon long before by tot 
Blok ana Uaalttiy; All Objoctt one* teen tto permanently 
rolalnod In lhe Brelo.

Ont ma 1.—Pict union BnrroondlngOblMte. Daguerreau 
Plciureei Floinree taken le the Derk] Picture* taken en 
all Bodie* continually, aod enduring a* tbore Bodtu; All 
part History tout Recorded.

Ontrrxa 8.—Ptychumotry, Dr. Bucbanan'i Baporintentej 
Enron of Medtcloei upon Pereoni when bold In tbe Head; 
Obirncteri deeorlbed Lulu Unuen Loliore.

Cnabraa 4.—Experiment!. Rrporlmeots wlto Geological. 
Meteoric, Mltoellaneou^ Geographical, Archeological, and 
Metal o BpMimeaa

Glume A—Remer#tble Phenomena Explained. Bpeotral 
lllueloni; Apparition*; Villone

Oium* e —Utility of Fhiychotnetry. Utility of Ptychom- 
o r> lo tho Ooologlel, tho Palooutologlit, tbe Minor, tbo 
Atlronomer, the Pbyelotogirt, end ibe Aoetomlrt; ll* i <»• 
ployinont In Hie euro of Unsure; ll* ImooIi to tho Artlil 
ana tbe Hitter Ian; Radiant Foroet patting from Human 
Being* and Influencing Olbort: InSuencoof People oo 
the (Joiiutry In wbleb they live; Influence of e Country on 
tbo People; Woman more tuKCptible to Psychometric In
fluence than Man; Paychomolryat a Ditcovorof Crime.

Cetrtsa 1.—Mytteriet Revealed. Fortune-Tolling; Dreun*; 
Belle* and Amulet*: Hallucination*.

OHtrra* 6.—Conclusion. Ptycbomotry reveal* the Power* 
oi tbe Bool; A* tbe Body become* Weaker ll become* 
Stronger; Evidence tf our Future Rilucoce.

Fast IL—QanUonitContldenUcna and BuggeHlona. How 
Object* aro aeon PayohomrtrlcaUy; Boon best hi r*rk- 
oett. mid wltb clotegeye*: Why called Bight; Mesmeric 
I.fluence Dot needed to induce the neoswary BenelUvo- 
not*; Where th*gate I* Dlrotled; Why too Ptycbomcter 
I* unable to eeo tome Objecte; Tbe Nature of the Light 
by which Objeoit are Been; Uvw ibePtjchometer Travel*, 
or appear* to' Travel! flow account for tbe Hearing ot 
Bound*; Going backward In Timo; Continued EKboteof 
Influence*; Departed Bpirit*; Predominant Influence*; 
Conclusion.
Mr For sale el thi* office. Price, J1.S5: pottage. 10 

ceut*. if July 15.

SCENES IN THE SPIRIT WORLD;

LIFE IN THE SPHERES.
BY HUDSON TUTTLE. '

Tbo Spirit hold* lbe same relation to aplrltua! thing* that 
Mtn hold! to pbytlod nature. Death opent tho door, and 
admit* the freed tplril Into * new and giorlout realm ef 
happiuet*.

gar Price, bound In cloth, W cent*. Pretegefroo. For 
aalo al Gilt offioe. Aug. W.

The Greatest Medical Discovery 
of the Age!

MR* KENNBDT. of Roahurr* bM dlooororM* lo ono of 
our COMMON PASTURE WBKDH. * remodf thol 

cures crery kind of Humorf from iho *onv fl^rorult down to 
t pimple.

1 to 9 bottlet will dare the worot klad of PlraplM on tbo 
Umm,

3 to 0 bolllit will deer ibe vatem of lea*
9 bolllot are vamutod to cure Ibo worti Canker In the 

mouth tod atoniMb ^
B to ft bottle# ore warranted to euro lhe went kind ot Ery* 

alpclM.
L toiboitleam wamntM lo cure all Humon In lbe

1 to 5 botUet are warranted to cure Running ot lbe Eart 
and Rlolchet MiooRat tbo ht1 r. J

4 to ft boiliet era warranted to cure oomipl and rvnolnf 
frrfPL

■ to ft bottle# Wil) enro Soaly Emotion of the fillo.
tto® botUea are warranted to cure the worstcmcs of RW* 

worm.
6 to 8 belite* ar* warranted to cure ton mo#t desperate 

core of Rh*nmatl*m. >'
8 to 4 boltlea aro warranted to cure Balt Rheum
8 to 8 bottle* will euro the worst care# of Scrofula.
A benefit I* *Jw»y* oapsrliucod from tbo ir#l bottlfo and a 

perfect euro I. warranted when lb* above qbanuty I. “**“• 
Uy git lug Uriel altobttoo to tbe d1t#«lena Ui tho wmnhtei 
around each bottle, and ajudlolou* #ppllcatloo of in* 5erV 
uta OtaimoiL Beating oh<Mtnt and 8*14 HAren l**™^ 
every ulcer and lore of whatever kind or nature It prefortty 
and permanently bealtd. Paica.|t P«r l>5*J^M?ty 
all Oruggltli. Manufactured by DONALD KENBEDY, Rox
bury. Mare.sm______  B>|,t ?'

“ 1 STILL LIVE I"
A POEM FOR THE TIMES I

BY MISS A W. UPHAGUB.

Tub ubov* 1* tbo «U» of • boaWfel row by .Mias 
te>a*VB. aad I* the tert written by ber wbleb bM boo* 

Dobuibsd lu pamphlet form, li mohre a velum* ot n mh, 
and *Mpnbn.bKl by th* l»^wirf author, Ju*l before h*r 
Sirti^S ib* re««r uod. Tb. r»m>ia*m«ted te to. 
tear* aod loyal brerto oStrlog th*lr livre Mlh**hrUi« of 
Lr«sol*# this»«<* Prio*,t oratoi pretogo,I orate.

JtHylL *

BPIHITUAI. HAND-BOOK.

PLAIN GUIDE

SPIRITUALISM!
A Hud-Book fbr SkoptfoB, Inquirers, 

Clergymen, Bditorn* Believer*, Lec
turers, Medinma, ud AM who need • 
Thorough Guide to the Phenomena, 
Boienoe, Philosophy, Beligion and 
Reforme of Bpiritueliam.

* by urjah olabk.

This Book to DSMily wbal.very flptrtlmnrtaud Bofonnor 
ba# long needed m» handbook 1b>«o#.taat u##. tor eonuw 
table#, conference., circle*, crave* lien# th* arena efdlreufo 

•Ion and public roattum*; a reform book to which to lore 
on alloooulooo of are#; a loil-boak lo, brtlo.o^ Hoads, 
neighbors, skoptlra l*q*1rore. odlura, ad return, awtbori; 
ra old to iho weak la faith, lb. CrateAiL tb* onto,tea***, 
the fallen, Ibo doepondouk lhe adllrtod; a cemyleto oempoMI 
for writer*, tpaMora. *rek*n i an lodtepoarehto ccaipralon 
to lecturer* and medtom#, end aa advocate ai tbeir etolaia 
*#w«il a* the claim*of Iho people; a pWa guide, embracing 
tho proc end ooc*.; ibaorrelrel, pr*ou*#L pearebteg, freak 
free, fearleut offcnclvoie non* bat th* ptrrttioatly aired 
end Infatuated, literal and cbarttebto to all; oaf* te te pot 
Into Ibo band# cf all; *b#MA oloq***t aad MlracUve etyto, 
dltUuot la lh* proaeaiailea c< priaclptoe aad pointed la tbMr 
application, aod averwholnilef wllb argomcito ead facto io 
proof of Bpllireail.n. Th* outher bee bed a large expe
rience In tho relalrtry. ami lo tbo editorial ead cplrltnal 1oo- 
loilattolA baring teen among lire oarite*t ptoaoar chem- 
ptoax .felling all the Northern, Carter*. Middle aad Herder 
State#; and thiovduoH.tnlndlct ibo ii*dlr» aad tobonef 
you*. It I. ibo drat aad oaly teak gotog oval Ibe whole 
grove A

Ila Ooatonia, fo brief era;—1. Aulhw'e Prefboo; A Table 
of Genteel. । A G.lreUal toolpilti#, waife bom earareoua 
ancleulaed mod.re *«lb«r* le proof of ,p1,l*e*l lotoraounfo 
Chapter L—Btolory. raol.ei te# reedera. roe tod progre.a, 
tiUl.tle* and gierlora lifoMph. of Bp1rlto.ll.re; veto** of 
Um prut tod Iha polplL Chapter * -Variety of pteaoM- 
ona end medioai.blp, aod a coadeoMd <omo of turtllog 
manlfo.tetlou*. Chapter (.—TM vartora paeMtef Byliii 
u >11.1 teller; B1 ble Waiemoal with nearly twoheodred toll* 
Chapter A—The popular objection^ tteertoe and .tender* 
an.wored; "FreeLo.o," "Affinity," laartlM*.ato, calmly 
cud thoroughly dl.cu.eod. Chapter 8—Ntoaty flro *vet- 
Gon^ with no mere*. Bible team to rellgloelH* retd .Septic*. 
Chapter A—Th* eptrMoal pbilreopby *aplaleed; mod|etra 
numbered and etreaiSed; bow to form circle*; dorotop uadi- 
umthlp. and eo|ey ctlc.lfol comroaalon be* to *IL Chapter 
7.—quotation* from nearly * hundred tplrlteal writere auth
or* aod apeak or*. Chapter A—DrgaelaMtou, entlnaaoe*. 
tonne, oto; hew toad.eaeo ateceuoo.tonn reoetfoga; cenfer- 
oaeea, Sunday uboolx era.; lecturer* ead medfomo; eave- 
toia. caultona. warning* tmpoatar* Chapter 0—Addroae to 
Spiritual tot*; iho greet er tel*; wer* rovotollena. alMraleg 
yea hopeful sign*; vaitouo prerito#! Mele and <*Mto*e.; 
peraoo al end general reform; towobtog tacideela; hope#, ea- 
oeuragotnoate, oooeolalloa*, ellrrlog appeal*; warning lo- 
■ure; meaug* from the (ptrti world, lades.

Comploto fo ono large octavo voIbma ou|«rlar type, taper 
end binding. Frlce >1.4)0; peeug* IS crate eatre. paraph, 
lol bound, 15 cenu; poring* 11 coat*. To Caetd* deuteo 
poauge. Uberal tonne to Ibe Trade. Beal to any perl of 
tbe world by mall or capram-

•W- Addreae Peb1 lahar*,
WILLIAM WHITE d 00..

Juoo 13 If_______ Ito WaaBlertoe du Po-toa, Mae*.
THE-Hl EROPHA NT ;

GLEANINGS FROM THE FAST.
rate* a* aivoaivun ee

BIBLICAL. ASTKONOMY.

AND tho BymteU.m nod My.terlo* «* which wwe louad.
od all Aaeaaav. Hauoievo ana Mrear dociavia* 

Alto aud eaplaMtiuO ef ib*
DARK HAY1NG0 AND ALLBOOHIEB

Which abound ta the Fagut, Jaw lab, ead Cbvlotlao bibtea 
also.

The Real S»**e of tht Doctrlnet and Obrarvaeoes 
if th* Modem Ctarteilu DbunA**.

BT G. 0. BTBWABT. NEWARI. N. J.
Without making say pretence le literary talent, I have 1a 

lhe following ia*r«t »tow>H«l to gather end uraa*e lit 
tragreenter* rom.leaol a world wWeeyateM uf wonMpanu 
belief which bu teen perpetuated one*, dldorcot anut* lo 
tbe varloua oyiiem* or reltgleu. end trailUMa to give law* 
to tho modern ebriauna aa wall aa Ibe Fagau world.

rt Trie*. IP tout*: portage, IS crate. Fea tale ot IM.
I t Aug. 11

The Early Physical Degeneracy 
—OR** 

AMERICAN PEOPLE, 
AND TUB BADLY MELANCHOLY DEOU NE Of CHILD- 

HOOD AND YOUTH.
JUST PUBLISHED BY DR. STONE, 

FlayaUle* le tbe Trey !.»>■ aad Mvgleaic 
laailtatn,

A TREATISE ou lb* above wHect; tbo canto ol Norton* 
Debility, Marumea and Ctoreapltoe; wattle# «r tha 

Vital fluid., Un my.lcrl*** and nwdvo cauoea to. Felplut. 
lion. Im pel rod Naultlu* aod dlgeritee.

gSR- frit not to read two rod *t*mp* bad obtain tbl* 
book. Addrore.

DB, ANDBBW BTOMB.
Phydelao to lb*Troy Loa, aad Hygienic lwlllwto.and Phy. 
alcian for Dltenwa of tbo Heart, Turret and Luan. No. H 
Fifth Street Troy. N. T. ly duly L

SOUL READING, 
OR FSKHOMETRICAL DELINEATION OP CIIAMCTEIL 
MJIB, A ft SEVERANCE woeM awpoolfally rancee** 

to tbo public, that tboH wbo wtob. aad will vlatt h«r 
fa ire roe a. or tend tbeir autograph or. leek of halt, too will 
give ao a :cnnta doMirlptloe of tbeir Itredree trail* of char
acter aud pecellarillraof dfepoelttoe; marked ebnagta fa 
out and future life; phyalnl dluu. with pretorlptren 
therefor; whet boatuue th«y ua beat adapted w permute 
order to bo *uot«o*l»1; lbe pbyalral rad neetal adaptation 
ot thin* lutobdfef manlran. end Mate to lhe lohumoaleue- 
ly marviid. wterouy they tree ruler* at perpetrate tbria 
former lev*.

Sue will ,h* torttuollM* for *tlf l■pr•v«■*at, by telUag 
whalfMwIlle. .bouW te realralaed. aid wbetoeltiveted.

Seven yaan’ ixuertouee wataani* Mr* ft la toying that 
abo can da what obo Mlvenlooa eltbeui fall, aa hvadrednaa* 
willing io UHtty. Bhaplk* uo paailcalarly Invited to la- 
rcoltgata

Everything al a private ekarvoter eirv IrsimV Ad 
toou. Far written D«lio«tto>e1Cha"rie», #1.00; Verbal. 
Oneonta Aduret* MMft A. ft. MVtRANCR.

duly US. If Wblteweier, Walworth Ua, Wtooearin.

DB6.TBALL ABD JACKMITB 
"Pathology of the Reproductive Organs.” 
• • lEWIlS I. really a edonHDo work of great practical I valke All ether wurb*en Iha tobjeot* dtwuaotd le 
thii volume, that have Wlta cadet cur otetrvattoa, ere at. 
d ret tod mainly to a prut Itai latte, and are puilUvoly ptreL 
cloo*."—CAtonfo Tntnnte. "Tbte ve! emo to full electee- 
Ilie lofomailoa of Inolevlahle boatflt lo the cure of die* 
OU*."—Mie Br/ord Mtrewry. ”1# to a,#aMU*aablf Ibo 
meal complete, the moot touelblo aud tho moat valuable 
work onto hied ytl pebltehed.-"lba Nr* Tarter 'll eftio 
|u<11olvnt*dvkaiaouffoalag humanity, which will rave tbee. 
randa hum complicating Iholr *Dloil*n« by tout Hog to 
I|uauk doctor* aud empirical tnalmaaL"—Beatew Jreraah 
-ll to Iha only work fa aaiweet* Motatateg dlaecUoae 
a bleb will |M*»lva)f oea* that dhlroatlag dime** termed 
tperrnstart neo* and ether actual dlueua wMcb eeura to 
much mltory te tho boman family.”—Hute* A opera#.

Prien, >1; pMtate. *1 unla. for aalo at tbto office.

Bunday School Class-Book,
Fubltobod by WILLIAM WHITE « 00. No. IM Wachtel- 

toe MOMS. B*«lon. Moto. _____

THisfateretuogiita....»ia jti^i.?S;^ r 
th* young ol forth •»■•* lure IpIrtteMlM raeuM In

troduce U Into bl. totally, to «» ■■ IM propar•■VgbtokMant 
of the luvaaU* mind, around alm.

Tbo Boek to h.Bd»mrirf*M«- «P •• ■»*«•<* paper 
eubeteu Hally brand, and «••*•*• •’JFJ^'JMMJ- .
’ Prioo-Btagteotirlri I^etatf Are The
Uto*} dlBoouul M Cho traho, »o* •••• •* ••■ •■oo* 

Juno I#. “ __
xx W WOO®. CranuUor at Lew, M Overt tiled. 
1 I Bootee, wm altered to every euertpri.* of Ue 

1 ..lout, oo ireeo.thto term* Bafereby p*a*Mo* toDr.
4.H. Child. •■• SofLA

0A14.au


B 4^5^ R;'‘ O3?s Izt G^ »#

gkmge S/P^fj^”^
Bub Meman In tbls Department of tbe Bautin* 

we claim wm" spoken by tno Bplrll who* nemo it 
teara, through the I Mtrunientolwy of

Mra. J. ■» «•■••<»
while In an abnormal condition celled tbe trance. 
Tbe Menage* witb no name* atUvbed. were given.
*■ per darn, by tbe Spirit-gulden of tbe circle—all re
ported vtrbatift.

These Me* age* indicate that spirit* carry with them 
tbe charaoieriedc* of tbelr earth-Ill* lo that beyond— 
whether for Rood or evil. But those wbo leave tho 
earth-sphere lo an undeveloped state, eventually pro
gress Into a higher condition.

We ask tbe reader to receive no doctrine pnt forth 
by Spirits in them column* tbat does not comport 
wllb his or ber reason. All express u much of truth 
as they perceive—no more.

Uy Tritan L'ihclm aww Fnw to th* public. 
The Banner Esta blteb meat In subjected lo considera
ble ex tea expense In conreq nonce, r herefore those w bo 
feel disposed to aid os from time lo time, by donation!. 
Ur dispense the bread of life Ibus freely to tbe hunger- 
log multitude, will please address BabhEn or 
L10UT,” Boston. Masa Funds eo received promptly 
acknowledged. .

Tbo Seances are held st the Bahhim or Llonr Dr- 
pion, No. 158 Washington Hth«t. Boom No. 8. (op 
stairs.) on Monday, Iuisdat and Tmine oat Arran- 
boons. Tbe doors are cloned at precisely three 
o'clock, and no person admitted after that tune.

MESBAOUB TO BE PUBLISHED
Mntay. Sept. 1.—invocation; Bplrila’ Requrol: “Tbon 

shall bass no other Gods before mo:" quertluo. and An- 
ewers; Bamusl Oolbnrn. vf ibis city, to bls friends; Daniel 
Temple of (tiiwgia. to Philip Burge, rd BpSegneW, 111.; 
Bools Jets; Johnson, loins friends; Thomas H. Keills, vt 
Blrrolouhim. log. an ooftnaer, who lost Ills life bj an ucl- 
donl tbla morning, while on the roll car between Birming
ham and London

Tuesday, 5>pL 8.—Invocation; " Is tho desire for Immor
tality la* boat proof tbst tho Hoel ta ImmortalV QaeallOM 
sod answers: John Hmtlb, latent tho lai Qomoany An
drew Buerpahootora; Marietta Cogga. of Atlanta.On., to her 
father, oor a prisoner sr Port Delaware: lease Poole, of the 
Ollh Hm.-Regime nt, total* mother. Charlotte White, of How 
Tork Citi.

Invocation.
Oh God, tbe hour ie thine, and may oor utterance* 

also tie of tbee. May every thought that eball be boro 
of na tbla hour be of thee, aod thuseveriMllag. >

Joly 10.

Prophesy and Prophets.
>>le not ell prophesy contrary to natural law T and 

•ro not all prophets Impostors, Jn tbo broadeel sense 
of the term f”

Jn human Jurisprudence It Is not expected that OUS 
will criminate himself. Now therefore. Inasmuch as 
we ouirelrc have prophesied Jn regard to certain 
events, many of which are already transpiring, while 
others are yet unborn. It is not to bo expected that we 
eh al) lake tho affirmative aide of the question. The 
friend who has proposed tbe two questions wo bare 
Just enunciated, professes to believe that all things 
which have an existence, bare tbat existence by natural 
law—that nothing exists outside of natural law, Fur- 
tbennoro: be professes to believe only In tbat wblcb is 
apparent to some ono. or all five of tbe senses. That 
wfiicb he can touch, tax to. smell, bear and see. be has 
faltb in; but that which lies beyond and above tbe senses, 
he baa no faith In. ll o believe be Ignores entirely the 
existence Af a supreme intelligence, also tbe existence 
of tbe human soul beyond tbo tomb, He says. " That 
wblcb Is around me and Is apparent to my scores. 1 
know, I realize. J feel; but the form that some talk of 
I know nothing about, bave no faith In."

And yet Ibis same Individual bas called upon ui to 
answer hit propositions. Now either oor good friend 
moat abandon bls position, or ho must consider that 
tbe question or question* propounded to tu ore of non- 
importance. He most either assume that prophesy la • 
result of natural laws, or else il does not exist. Ac
cording to hla theory, all things that have an existence, 
have that existence by vlrtuo of natural law. Now 
mark bls question: " )■ not all prophesy contrary to 
natural taw?" Yon will perceive tbat onr friend ad. 
mils tbe existence of prophesy. Now. taking him on 
bls own ground, we will endeavor to answer bla ques
tions by the light of tbe questions received. Weare 
to suppose tbat oor friend considers that tbey exist: by 
tbo light of the position be has assumed from tbe be. 
ginning of bis intellectual being, we are to suppose 
that these propositions arc natural.

Now wo know, if we know anything at all, tbat Na. 
turn makes nothing or creates nothing tbat is not for 
use, for tbe highest use of mankind and tbe univerao 
at large. Therefore if prophesy exists, It exists for 
use. for good. Jf prophets are. they are for good and 
um: If they are not, then why offer tbe questions tbat 
have been offered ui this afternoon 7 We believe that 
all prophesy la a result of natural law. Thua far. If no 
further, we will stand side by side with oor InAdel 
friend. Now then If prophesy ft a result of natural 
Jaw, surely all prophets must receive the gift from nat
ural law. Nature gives the gift to humanity. Then 
why nol prophesy?

Now wo believe that there are many kinds of proph. 
ets. from the smallest atom In tbe universe up to tbe 
human soul. These beautiful blossoms, are tbey not 
prophets? do tbey not speak of life? And while they 
apeak of life, do tbey not speak of desolation at the 
same time ? While you are able to look npon them as 
tbey are in tbe present, you may also Judge somewhat 
of their future. Now if the spirit or soul of prophesy 
did not exist oven within tbo simple flower, bow could 
yoo know what Ita future existence would bo f Each 
atom la In itself a prophet, and the man of science 
may prove iho truth of our assertion.

Wbat Is the reason the astronomer can tell yon to an 
hour of tbe return of tbo fiery child, tho comet, tbat 
visited your skies months ago. Bo prophesies of tbe 
comet’s appearance, aod bow? By any knowledge of 
hlaown ? No; by learning the language of prophesy 
tbat-is written in unmistakable letters upon ibe comet. 
All things contain within themselves the elements of 
prophesy. From the. grain of osnd up to tbe human 
Aon!, each contain tbe language of prophesy, else how 
oould you abalyw them ? how could yon read even 
tbelr present page? For it il only by the light of tbe 

. past the present can be known or perfectly read. Be
lieve tu, ff there were no past, no future, there oould 
bo no present.

Prophesy exists within this Inanimate article of far 
niton [table]. You know from its nature that after a 
certain length of time, that which holds these offint- 
tiling particles together will cease to exist. What 
will be the result? Decay must follow, aud tbe parti
cles composing this table will assume another form. 
This must be so, for If the power of life was not with- 
in Ibis article of furniture, yoo conld oot prop it op or 
mold it In tta present form.

With regard to our prophecies five, six aod seven 
yean ago. respecting scenes political you are now 
passing through, tre can only say tbat tbe present 
proves tbe troth of each prophesy. To what were we 
Indebted for tbo light tbat enabled m to foresee these 
•vents? We answer, to tho spirit of prophesy exist
ing In broad magnetic life everywhere. We learned 
tbe language of ibe present at tbst time, and were 
able to discern what yonr future would be from tbat 
present: Now we believe for yon to prophesy la just 
aa nkttsral as It (a for you to breathe, or live In ibe at. 
mospbere of your earth. All things prophesy, and 
Mil ever continue to prophesy. Should we write 
,*• (spooler” upon prophesy- W should be obliged also 
to write •• failure,eternal and Infinite,’’ upon all God's 

works, Osa we do thlaf No; certainly not.
<Jh, onr /Head, *i(b regard to foot great Wadena, 

we look up4a you with ronrewe, with--honor; but 

witter* view you standing upon a material platform. -

and leaning upon the decaying tobricu of Uma. we can I • #y two* fo Wqleb-Fatriak Welsh. ‘ J 'p a *o)dlor, 
but pity you. pity yoo wllb ait yonr Intelligence, wllh1 or waa on Wore I lost me body. Now I !ro got folks 

all that material Mienos which yoa have made your on tbo earth that need help. Faith, It '• not tbe Gov* 
own. Ob. come wltb os end read of the reef of sol- arnntHri'e-bMlmm,- nor nobody's -borines* to help 
enco. Sbe will tell-yoo Chat prophesy la a result of them, pp* wgpia think. Now It's all ,vqgy well to 
natural law, and It found everywhere Ju God’s uni- talk about being satisfied with your condition. Egad,' 
verse. Uh. do nol look alone for prophesy or prophoto I mlgbl'dto‘ud go through purgatory twenty times 
•moog the human, for I toll you there la more prophe- before! ^ht tfa to’lt. Faith, here' I aU, without my 
•y to tbo bowels of ibe earth than waa ever found own body, ehd I lost it In fighting for tbi* country, 
dwelling on earth. Oh. come with us Into tbe temple j Now I'd Ilka to bares chance to talk to’em, or 
of Nature. Stand there end learn a prophesy, and I something of cm kind. [Bay,wbat yoo want to.] 

learn of Ood. for the great (lod of the universe dwells Faith, I'd like to spake somewhere'* else beside thin 
lo matter, in every form. We grasp oor God In every- place.' [Yoor Mend) will get yoo a body like this one 
thing; we worship blm to everything. Come end learn to speak through.] Ob. on* of these? Well, that 
of our God, and you will be sore then to worship blm. will do. Well, I suppose our asking for help from

SPIRIT MESSAGES*’.
, ,, l.l ■■■ ’ll * I • ’pl ’ ' .f prlaooud al BmIob. for MUphamy. about thirty 

agt.ba bream* In deep sympathy N>ib with 
a*# with bit watlmeaiki'Bad their asAem Mamie

TM ulltori of religious and denom1nM1btls1 psbeva b»oaiM«*ow> mA mire IMlmata for Mvarat 
frequently Miert “spirit mee*sgM ” froW vow stalk UI <* *•* of Mr *mIm4 »•« tB» M m*^ 
page. Mr. Editor, as of spirit e«»aBien- «••/“«“<*? with svovy progreroive mov«Wat«f £ 
Itous, aud true to tbelr one sided aud Motariau to- p<»te»e« that tai osme before iho publls. ,,4,^ 
Minots, tawlably-io far si I sin Info mod—make Although Mr. Uosgrova hM been BdlHgsni^
choice of tbe most exceptional in style sodides on* Ibtakwo. aphtosal .object, for Mm. y^a, u 
those originating with ihe uneducated and nonpro- net mutt, feur wrote agu thatM go dlre.l,^^ 
grossed, occupying alm liar plane, spirltuslly. wllh P"°”o T*f •> ■*"*• *«•■•« **«••♦’ 'nibs 
those ” eplrlu In priton,” to whlop Peter says, Jmu* * ^’k®1 ”'!»?.
preached titer bl. martyred dead, on Calvary-. ZTl

I. aaeb a oounro Impartial, or magnanl-usa'.? Hm • *• <*M«
Christianity inspired them with no higher coemptions ^ *‘,a'“ ,0 M^Uad) did nof MMwaU 
of Right and Justice ? They will probably answer m. l•••rt•^^J^ » * ^ °»n»«t «l ot It aafe'Vh

whoabnxtantoanswBrJDg. tellgolden-plumsgedorioles !*>»*"• Aa wmmade for • sHiln^^
4. they ever reek tainted ditki. Like attraou like ■ »«•*•• D,edlo“ »»* “mWM of •>••. afWift 
teu uolvcrso throughout- . . be d-ired to «o«»»~ »>^^

To test the manliness of popular religious Jen intis, mcllo*ito» was given by dm, who, being fead.-ipig 
permit me to Mk them to copy th* following - me*- apesketb;’ - *
sago" to me. In an hour Inf mantel udneM. from my Jfy Fnkmf—1 am happy to comment with . 
spirit teacher to th. higher life It wm given IkMgh 
tbe organisation of that excellent medium, Dr. E. O. w— ao |aflda|. M |b# world called me, I Wm 
Donn, unconsciously entranced. Tho commuBlosiloa my belt*! I rejoice Jo »*y to von, friend 
certainly shows ripe *oAotar*l«p. high spiritss! dndof* that IB. joy of *sy soil was unbounded when J resit* 
•wuiLaud a deep deeiro for tbe moral growthef hla 

j when J knew IbalI lived forever, only to progiwearthly charge. Ho b*B given mo hl. name, earthly tBfcM ^^ br(gbUf ^g
residence, aud htaloty as clergyman, professor of Ian- imx, 
guagM and mathematics Ina European classical InalJ. ?b« tarthiy sofleriege wblcb the weakaaa. sag fc, 
tulion. all of which pocleslMtical history, m 1 Bod by Jmtlce of my brother man "Fea aa

. l . wont of the avowal of fey sentimento for frMoasearching, corroborate.. Hut to the message: ™d |rq(kj wew „ m,ch „ 'y ,ptrlt wm able
Brother o/ Barth—I com* from tbe elyalum field, of Ob. bow different thing, are now than when the i.*^ 

Che blest to greet • brother boned to roe closely by Ibe Uw

web. woven by aageiio fingers from parlleled love- u|B |n (.malt aow. The angels reJoto* to e*eltM.u 
element*, gathered from thole ethereal anbetanoM that cause ovl'of tbt. darkness Ibero will come fotti'ty 
flosl in the Island and ocean realms of spew, whleh glories* meMns, more ant then ever J M1M 
con never be decomposed or changed only to bind ’’‘Xt^idite ti’rioM fotoro" * “ *** *(* 

more firmly tbo cord* of affection, which encircle Heaven .peed il. dear friend. Yoo cannot foil' *u 
tiearto that mout ever Interiorly beat in unison. Joy i shall expertenw when I can waft year ssMl

Brother. 1 delight to descend from the spirit region. Ila bltosftibbods. • 

- ot hto^d brightaw. to dd end street
Olbera do so by listening to tbst which to said or done ,nd,^“ ‘t*2_1^*1 **OO,?.>!^ t0 m°f T.- I!??’ X00’ which doing aid. orhrr*, and by vlrtuo of Nature’* J|B„.eI Mih. which are broil in ibe angel' wodf ’j 

_ . . _ .....,,„ „-------- _.„. ^inuc de»lba»yyMr cool tte germa of 1aa»tti
spiritual octaves, that lead to the Inner glories of Ibo wwlb. and In magnitude and greatse*e to wbtobyfe 

ceud. Ihe cord of afleotlou—of affeotion thnlUDitM ^^ work: yoor mind area now, nnceoeetoMtoyon 
no—is dlvfog. It can never bo fevered; bat the rapid- adf, throws off brilliant «maiai|oas. which caMghit* 
ity of your ascension mutt necessarily be In exsol those around you. Yoor devoted friend, 

ratio with your aspiration* aud mingling* witb me tn v
purity, love and wisdom. Tte medium lbro.gb wtem lb* forego!^ ... ^

Dear brother, tel not thy riatng spirit risk. In “••* **7 * “’ “^ ~ •—•-*»■>•# tte 

moral, at to mattemtiicti equation., opposite, are in- M ^

dispensable. The universe must bo Mawed-plo- 
tores must have shndlngs-only stormy 
skllltal mariners, and then, conwlowly gifted with W

ecul-power.abouldsl master tbo lesser Ci room, tenet., 
. । j , . . . a bel upon slncetliy and obedtonce to tbe Mgbrolcontrol conditions, and defy moral defects. Borne- .. . 7 . ■ , . B ,

u i , which come* more or teas clear to every bumaasoak
times tbou thickest tby pathway strewn with piercing « „y r e Respeetfally yours. Jour* Busou.

WaUinpfen. D. a ,

July 10. Government, or anything of tbo sori, wont amount
-—— to nothing? [It might ] Well. I like to |now about

Questions snd Answers, It. Faith, I ((now these bodies w? harp hero can be
Quss—Why is it tbat undeveloped spirit* bave found in other places.

greater power over matter than more refined ones? Now suppose I place myself before the President, 
An-.—Those spirits whom you see fit to stylo unde- •n® I MT- here, old fellow, I've got a wife and three 

vetoped. are each aa dwell on the surface of your little ones, aud I wont you to put yonr bands In 
earth. Tbls rias* of spirit* cannot progress u rapid- Ike Treasury, and help thorn, wbat 11 does amount to ? 
ly as some, because they bare not thrown off the con- He can't see or hear mo at all. [He may see your 
dltlons of mortality. Thus tbey'have greater power “'““S’- There to no barm In yoor aaylng what yon 
over tho erode thing*of earth, than those wbo have “ko to film.} Oh. my Ood. I’mM good as ho was 
passed on lo more sublimated conditions of life. any day. alnt I? [You ought to be.] And my wife is
4-1* there not danger iben of spiritual influence M« good m Me wife. If sho to a little bigger than 

being leas useful tbsn otherwise? - “,M’ Faith.1 know very well he to President of tbe
A.—Wbyao? On I tod States. That's wbat he la, aod I wm a sol
Q -Because we cannel commune with the high snd dl®r- Host my life fighting for blm. too. Well, if be 

gMd7 ... reads my letter, ! ^rant him to-use til the Influence
Q -Are you sure you do not commune with tbe high ke has toward taking some steps to help tbe fam- 

aod good? We Mid that tbe lower claw of dlsem- *"*" ®f those wbo.were killed In battle. Now If he 
bodied spirits hod more power over erode matter than helps’em ell. mlw-riU be pretty likely to como in 

all other*. Wo wish yon to underataud that in mak. for * share.
Ing what la termed physical manifestations simply, they Now. look here. I've been thinking there to anoth. 
bave more power than other spirits; not that tbey er person who might help my wife end children M well 
here more power over tbe human, by no means. « Go«nimeiit. Faith. I like to know 1f there to not

Q.—What I* the process of murderers' progressing seme way I can reach him. [You can say wbat you 
by refornlug? like to that person in our paper.] Well, then, I say

A—They do eo through an Infinite degree of condl- tbla: My wife to got. a cousin, whose name I* Thomas 
lions. Bear* need to progress through a certain mode Haggerty. He's A bachelor, wbo to got noons to look, 
of return; some progress rapidly by Intuition; while after bat himself, and ia worth about four or Ore (how-

lo mortality. Doyon understand os? 
A.—I do.

can’t help my wife and children until tbey-'re able to |awB( u a|s0> ^ ^^^ ^ Bpha)
help themselves? 9h *1T the Church, tbo prsste,

Q-—Can spirits communicate with mortality except and all the rest. I’ve gel to get orer before.;can 

through a medium ? come.
A.—No. certainly not; but there are aa many differ- Well, if he read! my letter, just Mk him tb let me 

ent kind* of mediumship as there are atom* of life, come somewhere where 1 can talk to blm as I do here, 
Sometimes one thing 1* made use of aa a medium, snd I’ll pot blm In mind of something (bathe’s 
sometimes another. under obligations to myself for. Faith, 1’)) tell him

4 —le there any difference between apirita magnet- »" about It If bo 'll give me one of these subjects to 
king an individual, and one who it io tho earth- Wk through.
fwm j I suppose it looks very strange to we me here talk

A—No. witb this exception: one la In tbo physical Ing about such things; bot wbat the devil Is a fellow 
body, tho other it not. Do you uoderttand us ? to do ? Faith, there 'a no use lo waiting for them to

Qu—Yea. ' come to me, nor to talk about their souls, when tbelr
B._The atmosphere In wblcb you live may be the bodies are starving. We was told In coming here to 

only medium requisite. In some cases you yourself talk abont wbat we wanted to. so It be true. Faith, 
afford tbe. desired medium. Bot a medium, or mode and It'a true. [Yon are perfectly right In speaking 
of communication through wblcb spirit can commune, of earthly matters.] „
must be established.

Q —Ii not good health a good medium?
Now I como from tbe same.place tbat lady’s from; 

Albany. New York. My family 'a living there now.
A.—It Is. though sometimes ill-health produces cer- Faith, t should like for that same gentleman to help 

tain pliates of mediumship. Yet good health Is an them. Faith. I like to spake with Dr. Andrews.
excellent medium. and 1 'll put a flea lu bls ear wbat will be large enough

Q.—Might not the Imperfect communication* wo to fill it all up. Faith, I like blm to do something for 
receive bo accounted for from tbat plane? my wife and children—interest somebody for 'em. and

A.—Certainly. Oft times, oar communications woold j qj interest somebody for him, when ho comes to the 
always be Jost what tbey wore designed to bs, wore tbe *p|rlt-world.
bodily condition of the medium through which they [Wbat itreet are your family living on?] How la 
wore communicated a sound and healthy ono. ,t? [Doyon remember the name of tho street your

Q—Cao on* spirit Influence several persons at the fcmWy reside on ?] Faith, yes; lest time I heard from 
same time? them tbey was living on Willow street. Faith, tb*

A.—Yea. for In stance, a certain spirit may bo two number to gone, I can't catch It. [Give the name* 
mils* from th* person be may wish to commune with. of your w|fe and children.] Her own name, Mary, 
He will shower down a certain quantity of magnetism od (be children. Mary, Petrick and Lucy. They 're, 
upon «*reral perrons who may be stationed st different nule-onM-MnaJl. little ones, not largo enough to 
distances from each other. There may be a down or comprehend wbat I'd say to them about these things, 
twenty persons, upon whom he wishes to shower bls were ( t0 talk to them. Well, here I am, I wo* sort 
magnetism. Now each and all absorb It and give It of one of tbo roughs when I was in my own body, 
oot again. j went down to New York, end enlisted. I enlist with
, Q.—Can wo give oot our thoughts magnetically? (bn roughs. I was a rough myself, and likes to take

A—Certainly; there is not a tb ought born of yonr my glans of whiskey as well a*'any Cf'em. 1 wm not 
brain that doe* not magnetically effect all other Indi- on„ pj yonr high ones. I consider myself Just as good 
Vidoato. M anybody in the land.
. Q -Is ft similar to sound I Faith, <1 do n't know but that I 'ii ask that old

A.—Yos. the waves of thought and the waves of gentleman’ To do'something for my folks. When 
sound are similar. Bnt tbe quality of magnetism yon WBnt* anything, yoo ’» ask for IL That to the 
change* according to the condition of tbe Individual. wa>, pltch ln pjomn and tell ns If Dr. Andrews 
For Instance, you may be very good to-day, and give #(d< j.oar famJ|y> W|H yM?j y#|thi ; wJ11. Falllli 
out a good and relined magnetism, while to morrow ll j qj Mon(| lt M |ood M ( ^^ ya|lh j j^g ^ hava 
may be of the opposite quality. At another time yoa JOU Mk b|m (o pay yon for mjle|f. [w, do D>t charge 
may give forth a magnetism possessing all tho atari- My f#e ^j ^^., what j bear befo„ (com<ti bnt 
bote* of evil influence. j thought I'd keep ehady about it, because 1 'd noth-

4—It baa been said tbat tbe twilight hour 1s better |o„ to pay wHb meself, July 10.
suited to tbe reception of spirit communications than __
any olber time. Why lull? , Orilla,

A—Becaum wearied physical nature seeks repose at j wUhto commune wI,b one In carth llfo wbo to 
that he or generally. Jf you ever tblnk of heaven and very dear to me. He ie occupying a position in tbo. 
yonr departed ones, It Is generally at tbe twilight Confederate Government. Ho says sometimes. “If I 
boar. Therefore, at tbat boor spirits non como to you could belief* iu spirit-communion, I should think I 
more easily than at any other time. The coming or
communing of the spirits at tbat time does not depend 
on the-condition of the atmosphere, or tbe time of

waa influenced by spirits.”

thorns; then again lo visions thou parcelrest that 
fragrant blossoms far outnumber them, and confess 
tbat tbou art blessed beyond all blessing- Remember, 
tbat saOerings are the obartols tbat bear balms snd “The Frailties of Tieriliims.”
beatitudes from the sensuous to the super-aensuoua man, ’ ateorved, Mr. Editor, some moatbs oluoe. a* arita* 
dwelling Jn tb* courts of the Inner temple. The sweet- by Mr. Court, on “ Tb* Frailties of Medina*.'* g* 
eat flowers are mingled with briars, aud why should'* “*•* " D® • lutoatlo>al fraud, take away Ita 

not tbou occasionally suffer tho sting* that may pierce P^om* *f nediemtblp that properly belong to tbi fe. 
tby bands, when permitted as thou alt tb look forward divides) ?—and te II Joel to deprive M m of tbe mease 
to the beaatlfal rose* thou sbaJt'altlaistely pluck along ** eubsfoteae* becaoM *t them J” To wblcb ( •» 
the bloom-fringed margin, of summer-hod gardens— *ww’ *”u?- **el ,f ^ person really poeetrew fox- 
tores moistened by dewdrops frptn tta aogel-world, ^•“htiopowete-teeoe fraud* cannot lata lta**s**y. 
nod whoso leaflets are fanned by the waving of Mgilfo ®°’ ’^ **^* away all ceafideaoe from the llatener. 
wings. Oh, that I could portfay, or giro tbee some For b|T *i ?” distinguish tta true from Ita Ate*I 
faint oonosplion of the surpassing splendor and beauty Abd. Secondly, It ujoit to deprive euy pM ef lb? 
of th* objective aoenery tbat makes ta radiant tta ^”* 01 eotaittfog by dishonest mean*, Aay tape*, 
table-Jamis of immortality I Bet the winged pen of Im- ,“l* h delesfoblei but to deceive u* wtare oar .truly 
agination tires, and mortal language utterly falls t* **1 fe*llafl**ed effeotion* sr* enlisted, and tbaLtos, 
ta proa, npon tta physical retina tta brill lent and re. f»r *ta uko o( nw.-y, appear, to mo tbo nwaroMasd 
splendent home* of tta “pore in heart. ” Nought bat •ofo’W°d of deception.'
th* dlvlnest ideas can descriptively inltrperneate tta Three. “ tetontloaal fraoda” and tta open defeats 
ever.lncre*»lng loveliness and Imagery of those coles. ** *h*,r Pcnwlratora la tbe columns of ibeBstnat, 
tiel abodes. > w,n probably de know to Injure tta cause of epiriMl

•• It doth not yet appear wbat we shall be." said on 
apostle. Angello Beluga bardly recognize time or specs 
—their garments have been washed io crystal white- 
nets In tbs baptismal font of self-aaoriBeo. aod In the

Jem tbou all Ibe opposition of all ibe thereto*.
Respectfully, L, 0, Baowunu. i 

JBrvUl.&L'

quiet of dewy evenings they delight to tall kdowu la JPfeUDmi (• Spirit ^ir«r '“
golden- gondolas tbe electric streams that thread ihe trom Methuen. Nut. July 90th. Mre. Botroy B.. 

spirit-land, freighted with love's sweetest mesaaget to ’Noof Dr. J.'Russen, aged'til years.
gladden the inhabitant* of earth. Encircling and *m- A,kr/  ̂"^ ««« F^U* enuring, (wRH 
? . ...I. .ill.... tauter.) ope ol oor finnesi believe**, aod • tuedMbowerlngtheir barnionlal habitations fodeathless fell, w^w orRsa1.ro voteroM of beaulirqiMm 
age of ever-varying hue—flower* that shed perfume* from tbe uplrilworid bave been written sad njMtP, 
sweeter than those “ viola of odors,” men by u P»s“d on to too* of Ibe traih* which ehe batted* 
anciently inspired one in heaven—landscape* lined 8"mM« of while here in Ibo form. Tte iMt fcv 

j -tt ^ J month* ehe was very anxious for ibe time to coal hi 
with precious stones, begemmed with ruble*, and tar- h„ departure; every day seemed tike a month. M 
peted Wllh emerald; snd pearly stream* ever flowjag at lait tta happy moment came, sod fetearod herbal
o'er glittering sands. every, gurgle of wblcb it like 
psalms from seraphic obolru. -

' Brother of earth, go oo—tby mission Is beautiful; 
bear all thy trials and tribulation* with a strong, man
ly hearts for. as 'twos said In au olden age, by Ibe 
•• sweat of tby brow shell (Aon earn tby bread,” merit 
the reputation of A moral hero—a walking epistle of 
well doing, and tbat, too. -thongh thou' treadeel the 
wine press alone; and when wearying In tby earthly 

pilgrimage, and tiring of thy uneven Journey, reflect

at last the happy moment came, tod ryteared tartan 
ber suffering*. She wm • kind and devoted wife, tri 
leaves a kind and faithful husband near eight,rii 
years old, .who also realises lh» Until of our teniM 
philosophy, and tonga for tbs lime tooMtewbeake 
too shall pas* on to meet bio companion.

It wm hernauoll, month* preview 16 ber dtps* 
are. that th* write* ahould officiate nt Mr leaeral. tri

Oh. 1*11 him I du come to him, do influence him.
And ask him to write to bls friends at the North, ap- 

day* but more upon the condition of yourselves at that pr,Blng lhem of b|# ^gnfea- elw: of the condition 
^0,,r' of hte motber and Ms brother. There are ways by

Q.-You speak about magnetism, tenet thought whIoh ^ m MBd h|a kt(ar Kortb. If it were not 
generated by operating magnetism, rather than Im- MWnBto0 mocb, r would ask that he abandon bla 
pregonted with it? _ ■ . «- present post, and come to the friends who love him.

A.—What Is the difference? There te' none at oil to j cannot say more to day. 
u«, - .............. —

Q.—ft thought a materia) substance?
A.—Yes. Ip ono sense all thought* are material. —

We believe that all that wblcb bas an existence la re- Lieut, Gilbert Thompson ’ to BbfM-’Bnd apparently the veil of sadness and mysi 
fined matter. It maybe so refined that you Milt . j Mk „ a favor of yen foxlsy. *Hst you will Inform *7??“^?^ ‘P1? f?" ^ ^ #b’M 
spirit, soul, or whatever term you. pleas*, still 1 it fatba KatbM(e) ^om of Mootgome7> 1’ke those brilliant stem of night that receive tight 
lYlMtAr AIM It Artnlri nnt Ka ItmlH th life tirAM* nAmlHnK * ’ . . Ann Wftrmln Tmm tha HTfenv AntfeffMl <mn. a< db*^. —^.^a

upon tbe New Jerusalem that awaits then when thy

while kl*fl spirits save consolation and corefort lo lb 
mosrulag compute* aud friends, tbe afeoieete M 
given that tbe motber Was not gone nor th* wife deli, 
but atilt fiber, nod Will be lo Ibero • gusrdlM sugri. ■ 

Mas M. B Knunsr.
Laweanre, Wore,, AnpeW iff, IMS.

appointed work is faithfully done. Let thine oyes he From Cbksge. HL. August tab, Froaele DdLo*».«l
prewnux>st.and\ometo  ̂ toveMm? “‘ *••"* beayen-the key-note to Ibynature be ” ““
I cannot say more to day. Lovo-thy guiding star Wisdom. Let tby soul go forth

From Grills to Norman Knox, of Prattville. Alo- ’“ MPl^Mor purity, holiness snd troth. Lei toy
ma. July 10 hands bo extended toward angels -to ■- bear thee up.”

__ z ' and though tbe earth should cease to move, and store

matter, else it could not bo held In Ita proper position
by natural lew, and we know it it so held.

Q.—Can tbo controlling spirit perceive my spirit In 
ibtfhibl

A.—Certainly, far bolter than were I In the flesh.
Q.—What Is tbe nstare of oor composition ?
A,—It ia competed of all tbe universe ll composed 

of. Analyze the uhiverse entire, and yon may analyse
yourselves. Joly 10.

Mary Louise Tjbayer.
Bo that dear old man recognized me. He had nU 

forgotten me, bad he? I'm speaking of Dr. Andrews, 
of Albany. I ’re only oome here to-day to tell him 
tbat my children are now well cared for, and 1 never 
WM so happy In my life, never. . Oh, he was ao kind, 
so kind to write and toll you tbat I told you the troth 
when I came here before. I felt after I went away, 
tbat 1 waa one of that clsu of poor creature* that 
folks perhaps would n’t bcllere much In; but when I fol
lowed my letter, and saw tbat Dr. Andrews recognized 
me and wrote to yon about It, I waa no happy I You 
tall him f *11 watch over blm aod bless him, and when 
ba cornea to the spirit world I 'll be ready to receive 
him, aod will tell him many things- He told me 
much when Iwm here on the earth. Good-by. Mary
I Anise Thayer. July 10.

Boston. Met*., after • brief Ulaeaa of five day*. »M 
brain Is ver. aged 83 yearn

He had only a’few day* before tell heme one rife 
to hl* mother and brothers, living al tte West, la 
naval good health. In tbe prime of life, wllb • rotefe 
new of eonrtitutlon aotb m few potato*, no** tai ta 
physical elans of promt** of a long *•* owfal 1 
more cettalily apparcnl Iben be. Vet teued* W 
fair exterior lay conceited tta winged tart of the W 
dtitroyer. HI* very andtan and inti pooled *** 
(bearing of bie elokneu only lo reoilve the atre” 
metMgs of <te*tb,) bl. family feel deeply. Thvlta 
• hind aid gtietOM bhibnnd, and aa affec<loMto•>, 
telexed father. । • • - —

Mr. MLioe wm long connected wllb tte PoIWI* 
pstlonnt ef Beslan, la which Million te 
deal: and p*pui*r officer, A tecta clreta of ***** 
meura bli teat. He wm a geed cliltwa. • ■•h* 
boaor. and of tte moat temperate bebtli; andtiref 
ta Mid ot blm whbl can to Mid of few men pa»***l 

_ _ hte fitmaou and I■ dependence ot obortoter, ta* * 
tte coming future mayet psrtakc of tfa honeydew of MW ^^ M enemy. 1

eternal life and bjeesedneu. _
Now, my dear brother, go oo thy way rejoicing, for e. Whitman, yonwret daughter of Wm- F.,aW B* 

though I deport from thy pby* I cal sentM,<] eror dwell nab O. Whitman, igcd I yoora and M day*. . 
with thee In tby spiritual or inmost sphere, and in a ™* ’^ • *«$ afcellonato nod dearly 
few .short year* of ripening experiences at most t ’̂ J** •*#npeaj^M ontMen. aqd tte fe^taT 

v beyondtb*roach M *oeo«ii1i*d rtmtdtee-
|»x- severely felt by lb* wholrMuHly. e»pttlslly 
" it er, who fefl* m tbopgh ite had teta®1 *>«••' 

sbe tea nol even petted ter. ob*M. ®* *S3LSn 
“iiMfare" lol fl up in ttalftrioe “wh«w

wj jnimi* Axmvuaujci luuLULnvvua ui ahvumcvuivi y » aiu^ - it * „L , ,bsmt, tf possible, of my. decease. Tell him I fifed “* ™™lh fn)m tbe many con Irai mm of tho great 
■ ... nnlvercmlum-and this central sun tbst shall Illuminewithin yonr lines eight daya ago, happy and resigned, .. - -------------------

Ask blm to try aod furnish me A form to apeak through. th{ *p,r * *'“'* * ‘^^^ ^*i. P®n«d from <M 
- 1 spiritual world, to guide thee to ihe porislt of

If he can. I will then give him all the particulars ot 
my death, and of many other things also.

From Lieutenant Gilbert Thompson, of Montgom
ery, Alabama. My age, twenty.fouf years.

[You are aware, I suppose, of the difficulty we have 
In transmitting papers Booth.] I am aware, sir, of 
ihe difficulty, but I bare Men told that many of our 
communications reach ihelr destination. I may hope 
that mine will. At least, I shall expect that yoo will 
treat me as you profess to atl others, Joly 16,

peace, where, when thi ne earlb-mlulou shall bave been 

well wrought, tbou ib«1t recline oh mound* *f velvtty 

moss, thy brow bo entwined frith myrtle, and decorat
ed wltb rosebuds, from which the bees of paradise 
shell alp choicest sweets to store away, that tbou la

Il te tbe CMlom among 'a certain clu* of people, ‘ho’ travel the abfniug shores of tbo hovenly 
when a member of the family falls sick, te begin at tetenw, band tn band with iw, and thine Mfondlu; 
once to ask. “Now, what can you eat?” Every one aplrit bond. ' • ■- JonN____
bM beard ths old story of the man who always ate 
eighteen apple dumplings when be was sick. On one I 
occasion, when engaged npon the elghJoeolb, his IHtto ' 
son eaid,-Pa, give me a place ?” "Nd, no, my opn,'' 1 Ennox of'Bxxnip—Spiritualism' and *omeof Ifo 
replied tho father, “go sway- P*’» alck.” When a advocates la this city bar* bod a good share of ihoM 
young man who hM surfeited,. In. season and oot of season, until exhausted nature giveaway, and p fever' W . which ore-perhspr Muemary to produce ibg „,,„ fl| 
1* coming on, tho good Mother 1* In trouble. Bbe! greatest good. I apt MtUflep, however, Ihal onr spirit *U1H* 
anxiously Inquires, “Now, Jphn, what.oah yon tn? . guides are managing sKtlre so ths* poor, undoveloMd. * 
?°“ .l*.0^1 something? People eeo’t live without. beings, both la aa oat of ths wth-rorm, will, tn the «'■'”'■' »“—z - — — -"— 
fruT/l M* ^Thfeh vsnm* drv*mt kn^ (mA Atrt. 'ThAatAmaAfn la am. " l . . . > * ’ , vj-yj^J^tfO^B t*Ml I jOfeflfcWW W^te#®!

Spirit Communication. through iwrateti.:-Oo7 - ^
Editom oy'BxNNXS-SpIrltatiLsm and qomeof Ife , .

advocates In this city have bad a good abate of Uhm ‘ F«“u "kbuip. Grt«n po > °kle. Aot. fy1-1. 
Creates, son of and 8. Auirewi.

cf twenty four boars, agrt
_ Jsjm- , dl

■ '-Mael* guard tbe spirit pure . । 
;Bnriyta iM fota Wcsfo. 1

r-i Ahtaro; Grange Do. . Ohio,' Aug. *M*I

food IH Then como tout and Ut* etc. TheoUrotcblieK hn ’ . JnM *^1 ■ * ^♦r^.^MJ "• ’ "■I habited hud no more ne«U stimulating drink, or food.' ,0“8 ? ‘7* ^WW harmony. ,

than a jaded homo needs the whip i . What I* needed ■* wish lb. apeak rot Mr. John Cctgrore. who fiM 
Is reel, complete rent. NlM tenths of the scute dis- been > totdler1 twenty eight yean, and ia feotf'airt!

,. .. . *^ jn'ihg lgi BaKaUoc 'D. n. Vote.,'Ho l*ta jWPatrick Welsh, ■, ease, ralghl'be prevented by rfow day's ntkrtotlou., 
The ladles first, and tbs Iri.btuan afterward*. It when the But IndlcatioMljijWar. Idea't roton mu*. .txi.jMM TMIOr hu and ikih. -i—* At.

»«,.....»X£. ”U ££X. *»»»»'"”■; I'i&'tS^S't'SS JS±ti25s'
r|fM»fcr..h?*’d'?b?i "”’* ?^SL“*““lr “H^W«5»5«»8!.5»wa«wi^^ ^IBlt. Fwt.^,»Jpiil*nwte*WMSS»n««. I 

right about them, so I want to spoke of them. J wlbd blows from, ............ I .................. —r..„j

^kit,^:.^
1 WlWdaribfcWytenipw?

We will wtteb lb* 11 Uh mound-

,rtl»M'

rev ll

Inn—It.togrew

ty of ibe claims ot tha Untbollo Cbureb^Mi’ibMi Mr MUmI trouble.

orRsa1.ro
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It; IiJeborah (laveb) and Elohim of Genciia the Eternal 
God. or no Oriental mythical god 7 Tim two iccoiintsot 
Man’s creation foom Generis. eMo by side, Hclchludok, aud 
who be probably was; Uto Pentateuch; •■ There were giant. 
In there day!."

Owarrna V.—“ CoMtlng tbo Hoad land! of Eternity;" 
A charge against tho Jowlab Rabbloe: Boms scriptural oor. 
roclloue; Tbo Kabbala. Adam, Eve nod tho Dovll; Evo's 
Adultery; Her second crime nod wbst It wss; ibe sons of 
Ish; Beroiusand tboChsIdonn Gonoslst Bcundlnai las Cos
mology from the Prose-Edda.

OitATTXB VL—Oosmoftonloo-obronillogical; Cataclysms; 
#3.000 joara of Chinese History; 180.000 otJapanese; 3.000.- 
000 Brahmlnlcal; Budhlstlo fabutons eras; The Uw oi Edou 
aud of Adem's creation; Dale of Noah's flood, 11,812 years 
Mo; Egyptian civilisation 12,000 years ego.

Hiavnw, tn Bonn or inn luwotrai Brntrr, i* Oniniw- 
aran ano Bosratnio nr NsTvnan Laws,

The publisher* of ibis Interesting Md valu*Wo work take 
pleasure In announcing to Ihelr Monde and patron* and the 
world, that tbo second volume la now ready for delivery,

CONTENTS.
Chapter 1. Evidences of Mau * Immortality drawn from 

Biatory.-Bplritualtam of Ibe Nation*. University ot the 
Heller Id tbe future EiliUhco; TeacblitRii ot Nature; When

Prtbtem tohedl Record ot tta Dlodooj; Tbelr 
•^^ ®°°Jt>’i Ofthc Hebrews Ascetics* Derm Its, power of 
BpMKPw^**1 NrtOtaMcw Be)left; Ancient8ft#ci; 0 ■wt» 
Fool*! llouou; Mythology; Tbo Middle Fusago; Kidmen- 
Idea of Crete; Cassandra, Princess of Troy; Tho BoliAlon.

J'?11’ *f Immortality drawn from History 
n'"lYi-M'T-V'"'l:: ‘y Mh rl,: "r“"' “' W’PM: Ba
llon of PyAia. DodoulanUraolcs: Drutlc Oracles; rythego- 
roti, J> r>‘ ' i'1'A' Wtmi'": Uli Teaching*; riuoulsm; 
2 W,S4 “•wrt’' ?*r'tt; W'lFChurch Fuhorst Witchcraft; 
Tbe Solution of tbo Problem by tbo Frownt Ago: A now 
Argument drawn from the Nature of the Human Spirit.

Chapter A Bvldenors o! Man's Immortality dorfwd from 
Modern Spiritualism. The Method by which we propose to 
make our ItovelMloni positive; Proofs; Moving of Tables 
•nd other ponderable Objects: Intelligence mstdteated; 
Laplace's Problem of ProbsbllIlles; Tbo Obsiu of Argo- 
mouts, Objections, and Theories considered:—1. Aro Spirit 
Manlfoslotlons the Work of Balan T S, Of Evil Spirit*! 
1k Are they produced by detached vitalised BlecineUy! A 
By 04 force! #. By Dccopilon! By HaHudnetlon! Menu. 
Acallon of aBpMl. Idoutlllo* the Individuality of all oth
er*; Varied Vonn* of Communication; Object of; Our Evi- 
denco becomes poolll ve.

Chapters. TlioOWoote of Modern Spiritualism. Position 
of Christianity; Jewish Religion; Of Christ's Reformation; 
Rorolatlon; Frogrcaalve; Not Infallible; Mutual Colailuna 
of Revelations and Science; Blate of the world; Imnosel- 
bllfty of behoving what le contradlc cry to Rooaon; Toler- 
Mce; Tbo Combat between the Conservative and Iho lie- 
former; Primary Object of Hplriiuatlam; bllilakou Idraa; 
Spiritual Balogs the true Pbllusopbor'a Wo ne; Warning 
Man of Danger, discovering Trouoro, detecting Crime; 
Tbo Truth Declared; Tho True Object

Chapter 9. Consideration of Spiritual Phenomena, and 
tbelr distinction from such as are not Spiritual, but depen
dent on Similar Lows. Introductory; Division of tbe Auto 

; Joel:—1. Mesmerism; 2. flomnnm >u1lsm; 3. Ilallucina

DK. MAIN’S
HEALTH institute, 

AT NO. 7 DAVM STREET, 1( now open Si heretofore for 
. ' *h* •U*'"**,®I treatment of dlso**c* of *rery clau, on.

pcrBootj lupcndMcD,
■ Patients will b« mended al tbelr home* aa heretofore, 

those desiring board H tb4 Institute^ will pus* aend notice 
two or three day* fa advance, fad rooms may be procured 
for them.

mW" OiflCR IlOUntl hom 2 s. u to 8 r. ■
Thou requostlog oxeuilnatloos by letter, will please on- 

d«*e #1,00 a lock of hair, a return poata^ aiainp. and Iba 
•ddreeapJaialy written, and (late sox and *|s<

>T- Medlclnmi carefully puked and lent by ExpreM. 
^Mlb«ra^dlioouai®*dotolhoirtee. tf July 11.

mrs. a. c. Latham” 
MAGNETIC AND CLAIBVOVAHT PETBICIAM, 

tun Wnablaftwu Mlrcot, Boasoa,

TREATMENT of Boor. Minn, and BrniT. embracing tb« 
Laying on of Hand*; Diagnose* or Disease; Advice;

Hcmcdloa; Delineation of Character; Description ol Inte
rior Vovolopmoat. Burroundlngs, Latent Fovcra, etc., ote.

Ma*. L ba* had remarkable suoooi* In Hie communication 
or a Fitel Jfapnrttrm or Lift Subitanrr. under too effect of 
which an Improwewrri or Seoeucry qf UtallK It Sure, 
White II boa)* the Body, It alec onerglxos and expand* the 
Mind, hastening by many pear* the juesestlon of those Bi^ 
pertorroweririiti lie burled within. If April H.

WONDERUL. CURES 1
CAN0BB8, FEVBH 80BE8, BHKUMA- 

TIBM, SPINAL DIFFIOOLTIBB, FITS 
ANU NERVOUS DEBILITY 

Hiv# frequently been cured by
DB. UR A NN, No, 16 Avon Piece,

(Ovii Jiwirr'i Dixiso Room# )
**ereonBMiaditiauco, whu aro wo feebteto ba moved. 

“1'1 bcvMwdsilhatr homo,. if Aug. 8.
MBS. T. M. PEABODY. 

CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, 
(Successor to Mia M. A. PixiJ 

No. ISS COURT STREET ..... BOSTON. 
CLSinvoraiT Exawnuvioss every day In tbo week horn 

10 a. w. until 2 v. x. Buuitays excepted.
WTffi Anftrt M«nfacOon gti<K0M«d m corry instance, or 

nccAarpt Address, KT I MPS OS BTACY,
Jurin jtf. Role Agent for Mr». M. 8 pike's Mwllclnen,

™ mm Hnnm: 

1 OOLLXOTIOM OY ! -
HYMNS AND MUSIC 

ton sun usi or 
SPIRITUALISTS IN THEIR CIBCLEB AND 

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
By J. B. Packard aad J. 8. Lavelnad,

i. ANSWERS
Ever-Recurring Questions

FROM THE PEOPLE.
(A SEQUEL TO THB PENETRALIA.)

ANDBXW J AC KB ON PA VI8, 
Several youi sgc tbe author of Hili volume wrote is fol- 

lows:— i ■
“ Each m»ii in capable of rendering high servio# to human

ity ; but whether humanity gets li from nlm, ar tbe rororse, 
wUl over remain for tbe world to Heolda , ,. Now hero 
am LacUng faithfully Iti Mcordinco with my poroonillty' 
and Ita boundaries. If you knew bow to use me, m my na
ture prescribes, 1 shall yield you a perminont benoAU But 
t( In your Ignorance'of youreelC fond therefore ef me,) you 
do,not put me to fAs best screw#, you W|H soon fool tbo pen- 
illy”

During the period which hit since eiapeod, a tDullItude 
of quoMfoo# have been propounded te him, embracing points 
of peculiar Interest and value connected with the Spiritual 
Philosophy and Practical ttefonn, .

From Mil# list of several hundred Inierrogitoriol, those of 
tho moot pormonont In rarest and highest value have boon 
carefully selected, Md tho result It tbo present volume, com
prising well-coneldorod and intelligent Replies to more than

GOO IMPORTANT OUE8TIONH.
“Aiswaci to 8ria-Rsoonatno QoisnoM" may there

fore bo accepted at it least a partial, and Op to this time tbe 
foHeot oosslbtoitatomenL of tbo use tbe world ba# made of 
tbo autbor^-tho service demanded of him.

Ths friends of Progressive Idea# will nod this work one of 
the most oomprebeuslvo Md useful volumes they bavo Is
sued It Invites tho pontes) not only of those YllaHy Inter
ested Iq tbo topics discussed, but of all parton) oapaNt tj 
putting a gaeslfon. Tho book embraces a wide range 
of enqjoctt. An examination of this work will reveal tbo 
clearness of stylo and vigor of method cbaractorixlng th# 
Replica.

Oue Volume, 490 poKCw, 111 mo.
Prion, |l Oft \PosUge, 17 oente. For sale at Uis office.
Oct 29, । si

PunisTia 7.—Tbo original story of tbo Ark end Deluge; 
The origins) Wrestling Jocub; Tbo original krael; Parallels 
between the Bible ami Oriental Ilor-ea and Events, and 
Identity of names. Ao - Curious light oo tho Ages of the Pa- 
trlarobn; Biden; TboTrieste or Bate; The Now Atlantis Into 
and Greek History nearly 12,000 years ago; MIKO yearsot 
llumau History vt. 59.000 years of Civilisation; Tbo true 
story. Philosophy, dot* cud eCboteof the "Flood;" A Nova 
and Startling Hypothesis.

FART 2-Ancient Europe. Chapter L—ft reace and Italy 
older than Egypt; The Cyclopean structures ot Boutbern 
Europe; Tho Egyptian monument*; Why tho Pyramid* 
wore built; pyramids of America; Hieroglyphic*; bow Do- 
duotloni.

CriMTin *—Tbo Itlao and Fall,tho Ebb and Flow of Em
pires ; Assyria, fib aides, Egypt; Europe Asia's motbsr.

Ohavtiix 8.—Tbo stupendous structures of Etruria; tbelr 
styles indicate two distinct nations of antiquity succeeding 
each other on tho same spot, with a vast Interval between.

Cnarrva A—Tho Fictions of Chronology, Ancient end 
Medieval; Tbo Artificial sod Mythical characters of the 
principal Epoch* ol Roman Hiatory, Regal, Republican and 
Imperial.

Caarras 9 —Ton thousand year* ot Italic Tradition; Tbo 
Error* awl Adjustment* ofthe Boman Year aud Calendar, 
from Romulus to Popo Gregory.

On a rr st #.—Bllcnco and Ignorance of tbo Clerical Wri
ters relative to the most Important and curious iMt* of so- 
called Contemporaneous History.

OHartaa 7.—Eihnotugteal; tho Genesis ot Nation*.
Ottawa* 8.—Tito Gorilla v*. Man; Is tbo latter bnt a de

veloped form of tbo Mammalia t—or Is bo the Initial Type ol 
a new range of terroatla) existence—of * now clou and 
kingdom of Nature! If the latter, wbat n future Uo* before 
him I

Hons; i. Apparitions; fl. Dresma; #. Influence of tho Me
dium; 7. Innueocoof ComllUuns; 8 Poaltioo and Intelli
gence of Iho Communicating Spirit

Chapter#. Space Ether. Bpaoo: IncompreheualWHly of 
Distance; OfMloutouees; “A1r of Heaven;" Conjectures 
of the Indian Philosophers; Of tbo Ionian School; of PyOtt 
agoree; Ot Empedocles; Modi rn Speculation and Demon
stration; Other’s Proof; Herschel's Statement; Limited 
Transpatenoy of Bpao; Rotardsnon of Comois; Planetary 
Motion*; Or Space Ether.

Chapter?. Philosophy of tbo Imponderable Agents lo 
tbelr'Relation to Spirit Hour—Ila velocity: Bacon's Con 
lecture verified; Analysis of; 1’bllosophy of Colors; The 
Undulatory Theory; Length of Waves: Collision of Waves; 
Newtonian Hypothesis: Fronts of the WaedThoory; Argu
ment* *Kaln*l rite Tueory of Tranamiaston; Objections con
sidered.

Hxar — Analysis ot Bolar; It* Relation* to Light; Refera
ble to a oommon Cause.

Chapters, Philosophy of tho Imponderable Agent* In 
their Relations lo Bphlt concluded. Gouornl Consideration 
ot tho Bolar Spectrum; EnicraicriT—Ita Source; Condition 
of an ElcclrlOeJ Body; Velocity of Electric I jy; It* Rotations 
to Iho oilier Imponderable Agents. MaaxaTiats—lie llela- 
tlon* and Funultuns; On Fonca; Naevi Aoaa; Reichen
bach'* Invoailgniloni) How Examined; Crystal*. Magnet*. 
Md Minerals, In tbelr Odle Ro aliens; Corrospondooco of 
the Magnetism of tho Barth and of Mau; Dlfioronoo from 
Light, Heat, Electricity, Magnetism; Propoeod ClaMiilca- 
Uon»

Chapter#, Tho Imponderable Agent* a* man!totted In 
Living Beings. Ban*; pulsating Hearts; Light; Ileal; 
Electricity: Magnetism; Z other In the Relations to Life 
sod Inorganic Nature; Electrical Flsbo*; General Con*ld«i- 
atlons.

Chapter 10. Spiritual Element*. Infinite Progress ot tbo

MBS. B. OOLLIN8, 
eLAIRVOY ANT PHYBIOIAN, hsi hmmtA to No. # Fino 

street, where sho couiluuos to hu) tbo sick by l*>lng 
oo of baud# st spirit physicians control ber. Tao sick cuu 
Im cured. Miracles ani being wrought through her dally. 
Bhe Is oonilnonjly teqyltllng tuff ring hiimiulu. Examin
ations free by person; by lock rd tmlr $1. Plessa give her 
• rail anil too for yoo rid res, sod jou will lie well uld tor 
your iroi Lie. All medicines foruishcd by ber. it Aug.22.

ANTItOl.oeiV AND IflKDICINB,

DR. LtBTHlt.29 Lowell streolcan be consulted In per
son or li) omit. Pul) (Asirologtenl) w cunts; oral or 

three questions answerod by i»*1), lor 90 cents in U. 8. cur
rency. A written Nativity, throe years lo come, fl. All 
through life. Imlles, £3; gentlemen, *9. All ouufidenlteL 
Medicine sent by Express with full directions. Em jo 21

■WILJJIAM*H. Wn[TB).“~~__ 
SYMPATHETIC CLAIROYANT, HAGNKTIC, am ELEC

TRIC PHYBICIAN. euros all diseases tbst aro curable. 
Nervous sod dlsagtoralilo feelings removed. Advice, free— 
Operations. fil.Oft No. .4 Jefferson Place, (hading from 
Bouili Bonnot airs*!,) Boston. U3ni* Hept 12. SAMWKh G ItO VR It, Trance. Bpcsk’i g and Hutlna 

Medium. No. >3 D|i Place, (upfwslie Harvard st..) Bos
ton. Iluurs from 2 to 12. and from I to fl r u Will nail tlio 
sick st their homos, or attend funerals if requested R</»1- 
doneo H Emerson sweet. hu-nervlUe. 3m July 11.

MHB. N. J. WILLIS.

CCLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN. Tiago* Frisia* aid 
> Wintgn Milium, Ko. H 1-2 Winter street, Boston, 
Miu*. tf AOg w

II. PKAnODV,niii*.

I 1XTKAOY YMOM TH! ?UYA<ni
[ 8p1ritufclismt ii mi ohmeot of»oc11) Influence, bu become 
rft thod feet Noibing elm coocet) tbe truth tbit t witter* 
[deeper and mom potent Inflvonoo le eieriod by II than by 
liny other principle merely mond. Oiroleft meetta almost 
rotcry comm unity—Bunday meoiltige ate held ta rartoue 
placet ^fii&to Con vantlom are callod. and booki, pamphteta, 
I and weekly and monthly perlodicati are leaned. The frleudt 
of 8p1rJtualtain will not with to mo that influence dlnilDieh* 
ed, but extended. And nothing morn powerfully contribute! 
to such n rceuli tb tn tta feed n alien of mutta and tong# Wo 

[conceive iho Imo Weft of a book (or popular nw to tad ode 
I both muilc and poetry, and bavo made onr book according
ly* We taro endeavored to oolloot tta beat of tbo popular 

Hnuale, with wbat of nootry waa adapted to tbo uw of BptriU 
ndltiy which, with what la original, will render our MhiireL 
wo Uuau a welcome vl«1tant to-many an atplclnx aouland 
circle. * ’ ___ ,

I i»dm or TOiras* \
K To show howbeauH fully ibe Hymn a and Hdsloare adapted 
no the flplritiiilhu* worahlp, wo giro iho following Inder 
I of Tonoa: ।
L After, life's eventful ulalon i Angel FooUtopi; - Arnon: 
LAaaembhd al ita doting hour; Atiumnoo: Awake 
I Iho tong that gave to earth; Bajennft; Beauty of iho fiulriu 
blurt; Better land; Ditto; Boytlton: RraUie Street ream- 
Italdgo: Circle; Come yo d I icon tola to; Coronation; Day It 
BroaklDg; Dream Lund t Rdon of love; Rd tabu rg; Bm* 
Lpoha; taonlngt galnou b1onoiDt Lbo« an fadtag: Faith, 
Itano and loro; Fellowship; Forget not tho loved; For the 
Right; Freedom; Friendthlp; Oono bom«| Greenville; 
|Guardian; Heaven) Hebron; Hadron; Hope; Bow ahiM I 
Ik nor thee ; 1 can toe Ibata forma familiar: 1 ’m a pilgrim 4 
fr® tat a pilgrim here; Intholand wberolamgolng; I aw 
Bbyferm lo youthful prime; Jerteyt Jemaalem: Joyfully; 
■ Land of blla: Lot me klaa him for hi a mu Lb on Light; Lone* 
Hyl wandothere; Love; Love divine; Loro la t bird of 
[toon; Lore now ileopt; Memory; Millennial dawn; 
LMoroiog Ihaggbte; Ho bitter town, for.:bar be ahed; 
IHo want Khali 1 know| O fly to their bo wen; Oft fa 
pheeUlly night) O loving j and farglvfafi Ortonrjlte; Pen- 
Iptaalmftlaa; Prayer; ^rogreu; ProtpeoM Burt; Booking* 
Iham; Becret Prayerrfldonca; Blloun; Bitter Bplrli come 
(away; Boctalio'e; Boliludot Bpirlte bright are ever nigh; 
Mpliit vjalta; Tho Angora Welcome; The Guardian Angel: 
(The Lbrd’a Prater; Tno Lore of Angela; The mom of truth; 
ITba peace of Heaven ; The UplriVi Addreta; There lean 
pour of poacatol real; Tta work of AhgeH; The world 
IU beautiful; Thia world *• not all a (tooting thow; Trenton; 
■Triumphantftoog; Truro; Victory ind*«dht Iatan; Walt 
Jpg al tta gate; Wanderer,buten homo; Ward; Ware; 
!’'**■■?; Wbat conntleu hoate ohBpIriti bright; Whew 
lataH wa meat 1^40; Tobdec 'a my homu Zephyr* ■
L F™ 9* w““ Hf «>Pft paper bfamegl W M oente. to 
|bMtdfl Vdreateftllbteofltoe> । tf ^ Hov,L

GENERAL DECLARATION OF PRIX OIF LEB

DEALINGS WITH THE DEADI
THE HUMAN 80VL: ITS MIGRATIONS AND ITS

TRANSMIGRATIONS I

BE F..B. RANDOLPH.

“ Tbit it hare wltteD I* teulb, Iharsfora H «ao not din."—
Fok

"1 b*v« found lit Tbl* night btva I read tbo Mjstio 
BoroH*. Tbo Oiiio Bxoxit or ths Ao*stands r«ve*lsft 
Ittemlosl Alona I dalvad for II, oloflo 1 hava found Hi 
Now lai iba world laugh I Inn Immortal >"—P, B. Rom- 
DOLTB.

Soma man are dally dpiogt 'omo die era they have learned 
bow to live; and come find ibslr truest aocount In rovailing 
tho mysteriee of .both life and dosih—oven wb,Ie ^V them. 
stives perish In the act of rorelation, u I* most wonderful)] 
done in tho remarkable volume now before Ibe reador^oa, 
alas I #1 most seems lo ba lb a case with the penman of wbat 
herein follows. •

The criterion of tbo value of a man or woman 1* tbe kind 
pnd aiiiouniof good they do or bavo done, Ibe *l*ndMd 
whereby to Judge a thinker, comlsts In tbe menu! treisurai 
which during 111b they heap up for tbo use and benefllof tbo 
urn that li, and shots which aro lobe, when the fitful fever 
of Ihelr own sorrowful lives shell be ended, and Ihoy have 
pMtM away to begin to stern roallly ibetr dealing* with th* 
dead.—PiarkM.

. Frioa, 7# cent*, Postage, 19 oanl*, For (ale at this of
fice, April 29.

£ BOOK 7GB MEN AND WOMEN J

LEGALIZED PROSTITUTION;
oB’

Marriage as it Is, and Marriage as it 
. Should be, 

PHILOSOPHICALLY CONSIDERED.
BY OBABLE8 B. WOODHUFJ', M.D.'

IN Tins NEW VOLUME Ibe people have a want mol 
wblolj bee already wrought uouild misery. 'Bln and W 

happiness are the frutlof Jgnoranoe; one need no longer 
M Ignoring If ho will take Ihl* little book and make Ils 
facts bit or bob own.

All wrong oolioos and delusion* about Marriage ore here 
expHlued pway and exploded. The manor— to mornsotous 
lo every person living—1s mode dear sod plain { stripped of 
It* mockeries »nd More*; presented Just as It Uss In every 
human son): Ihm11larls«d in II* profound principle* to srory 
one'* oomnrebonslon; and raUopally brood Into Ute reader'* 
bollet't '

The aa Ihor juste M* etatemenw Mid eoneiosioM wholly 
oil Nature, UuwlUlug either to thwart her plan* or neglect 
ber suggesUotis. Be *bow* tool mairtige mekee raohi peo
ple (onioUy wretched iban hirpy, because It I* nol *oughl 
with an uadertlstnHng of Iho ryAt princfplat. Bo prove* 
the' utter «t>ldebnsM and onworthlnei* of too many mar- 
tlMos,andobsign them with who# bntold. And bo demon- 
(irate*1 very oonclb(lr«1y that. If aoctely would redeem It* 
belt vat beobina fresh and new. Il must apply itself to this 
most luroorunt of Ml topics firet of all. Marrifarfain hi# 
eptoloo, I* eomolblog more than a oopartnereblo, or *lh>pty 
#■ agttouunt between Iwo neraotu to try to live together 
WHbuul quarraltek. It muSlM wholly of LOTS, or Is It * 
(allure. . , ।.

Everybody will reooif* benefit from tbe bright psgntol 
ihl* book.

Price 18 eebto, Pottege, I# cent*. For tele »t this Offioe.
Nov. 22. , tf 

PART A—PoiiH Man, Chana# 1.—DI too very of Homan 
Skeleton! lo tbe Wctt tndtoa the Kirkdale Cavern, Quebec, 
Caverna de Rogboule, Iflorida, and elMwhere, iron! 50.000 
to IKhUOO yean old; Unman remain#from Gravel Birla; 
-Hint Weapon!.'*

Cha nil A—The ikeleton of a While found with a hu
man weapon, In a Scotch hill; Tbe foull Ilka Md human 
V>ors of Ireland; Human romaine and Elephanta’ tooth 
found In noo-lroptcal illmatoa, Iodlcailagan egoof 38,000 
yonr# atleMt; Mr. Koch aud hl# Hint arrow-head# from tho 
“Drift;" Human romaloi found Ip a Rocky Mountain gold 
hill.

(Hi Ania 8-John El Holl, in Ure ‘Geclugfrt on Yoairlt man, 
and remain# found In Durham; Tho Itoaihery-Burii Dlaoov- 
erlea; Prof Huxley, f. R. 8.. on the celebrated "Muakham 
Skull/' Tire Trent Skull and lu dlmrnaloni; Human ro
maine from Neanderthal; Tbo Belgian Skull, found with 
tbo honor of boava, byensa and elephanta; Tbo Maaaat and 
Mecklenburg Bkolewna; Or. Bchauffnauaon on tbo " Pluu 
Skeleton|“ Tbe Mowalodo Skull; Tho Sennen Cranium; 
The Montrou and boat ehapod human ikulla; The Eaaibap 
Bkull and Ite meMuninient; Skullofa Gorllln compared 
with thatot Men;-Skull# from Birune,end their d.men* 
alone; Homan Bono#from Switzerland; Copenhagenfoaill 
ikulla compared with that of an A ah an tec Negro; Profeaaor 
Owen on Ancient Crania; Tbo Edgta Skull, "tbo oldest 
record of min or. earth;' Tbo Dolichocephalic Crania- Apoa. 
Man, CblmphnxoA Negroea; Table of the oldeat human 
relict found wtib foaitl mammalia; Table# oi tho Earlloat 
Evldoncoaof tho Human Race.

CnarniA—Procoodlngauf various Geological Soclollei, 
Mddltoororlca of freall man by tbelr member#: "YUnU In 
tbo Drift;- Lhorpool. Olaigow, throe akulla; Prat Burk, 0. 
0. Blake, end B. I. Mai-kle on •• Human Foulli;" Joaepb 
Preatwloh, Esq. on Yoa*II Man;" Th* human romaine re
ferable to tbreo geological agoa back of tbl! proton 11 John 
Brann, Parts, Ellul Implorftouir, Oriel, Elint Hatchete; Douen, 
Otormont, Heiman Remains and Voeall ElonbMle, llblnooo- 
roe, Oxon and Cato found Jiro hundred and furlyfat abort 
high waler tMrkl English Human Poulls; 0,0. Blake on 
“Pasi Life tn South Amorita:" Indian Olanla; Aprs as 
targe as Man; Professor King un Natural Selection; Dar- 
win's Theory; Dr. Buckner on the Monkey -origin of tbo 
Negro and other Moo; A heat of names in firdr of the " Do 
rI retire Theory;’ Human Romains In AMuvIuch; Tho River
bed Skeleton) Tho Lolcoetor Bkull and Ifo measurement.

CMArnn fl —Pa Contra—Prof. Oras vs. TAe GtdlosW, oo 
Iho " Antiquity of Man."

Oonoovaiow.—The Past, Ibe Present, aud Kutura of the 
Earth and Mao. The Bettor Time Coming.

Price, Bl 28; postage, 20 cent*. For sale at this office, , 
March 28 If '
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LE BRUN, 
DOUBTS OF INFIDELS, 

EMBODYING THIRTY 

Important Questions to the Clergy, 
,. ALSO, FORTY CLOSE QUESTIONS 

TO THE DOCTORS OF DIVINITY.

Elements; Boll of Granite Mountains. 1’eush as applied io; 
Phosphorus applied lo; infinite variety of Matter: Unoot 
Demarcation between Iho ImirnndoraWo Agents aud Spiritu
al Element*; Philosophy of Onrsnlo Attractions; Spiritual 
Elements, their Character and Functions.

Chapter 11. Animal Magnetism. (Zos:hlrm.) Hi Fhlloso 
phy. I jwi. Application and Relation to Spiritualism: Bym- 
pasbv; Illustrations ot; Animat* can influence Animals; 
Mau can Influence Animals: Animals can Inltuonce Man; 
Mao can Influence Man ; A common Cause for tliosb’Pho- 
nomen#' Exploded Objectton#; Referable to Zoetbor, (nerse 
aura;) Animal Magnetism; Proofs; InapresirflilitR o/tAc 
Brain; Psychomotrv; II# Laws; Doctrine of Spheres; 
Zoetblsm; Body and Mind mould each other; Pay hornetry; 
Ite Relations to Animal Magnetism; Estimate of the Num
ber of Burcopllble Foreoiiinns; How known; Choice of 
Teats; Application to the flcloncrii.

Chaplet 13. Animal Magnetism, tte Philosophy, Laws, 
Application, and Relation to Spiritualism, Clairvoyance ibe 
Harbinger of tho next State; Ineomprehot>s1b)llty of Mind; 
Mind eno become Independent ot tho Body; It* Six States: 
1. Activity and Repose; 2. Impressible Bute; ft. Mann He; 
4. Clairvoyant; fl. Bnpor-clalrvoyant; fl, Foeth, or Inde- 
dent-SpIritual; Description and Ilins'ration ofiheseStales; 
Explanation of Impressibility; Ono Mind can cannel anoth
er; Philosophy of such Control; Illustration; Spirit Inter
course through Impressibility; Its DUncolltoa; Low Spirit*, 
(Evllt) Tbolr Habitation; Influence; Physical Manucstn- 
l1ona how produced; By whaiClsssoiSpirits: Spectral Ap
paritions, bow produced; Ono Law holds good 1n thoentire 
Domnins of Magnetism and Spiritualism; Froufe Md Illus
trations.

Chapter IB. Philosophy of Cbtngo and Death. Wooden 
of Change; An Arab.an Fabio; Cyclo of Organic Forme; 
Causa of Change In tbo Universe.

Chaplet ii. Philosophy of Change and Death concluded. 
A Clairvoyant Revelation; A Death-bod Beene; Failing el 
Spirit an# Body; Spiritual Riporienco; What they say of the 
Middle Pasugo: Revelation of an Atheist; Of aBpIrtuiallat; 
Robert Owen; Tho Arcana of Death disclosed.

Chapter 1#. Spirit, Its Origin, Fncultlei, and Power. 
What la Spirit! Wlrnl la IteOrlgln! Value of Metaphysi
cal and Theological Knowledge; True Method of Research; 
Microscopic mu Clairvoy ant Revelation*; Olrcomauncea of 
Birth ot the now Being; Office of tho Bporm and Germ 
Cells; Their Union, Resell* of; Further Growth ol the 
Germ ;Tho Duel Structure of Man; Jntnllloo a Guido; An 
Anecdote from BL Augustine: 'Plutarch's Opinion; Tbe 
Problem of Man's Immortality * vexed Question; Too Doo 
trines ot Cause aud Klkct Introduced Into iho Realm of 
Spirit; Proof that tbo Spirit retains Ita Form and Deuses: 
Clairvoyant Testimony; Our own Evidence; Tho Spirit 
Body; lu Relation to tbo Phyalcal; Hi Finial Growth; 
Period of Indlvldustftal'nn; How far must Man b* devel
oped to become Immortal t Bouts mortal, and why; Tbe 
Uno of Demarcation between Mortal and Immortal Beluga; 
Necessary Conditions of Immortellltiy;

Chapter 1ft A Clairvoyant's View of tho Spirit Sphere 
Description ot the Souuilon* when onto Ing the Clairvoy
ant State; Why hot terminated by Death; Floating on a 
Magnolia River; V1ow ot tho Sphere; Boonery described; 
The Mansion; Occupation of Ha Inmates; Return.

Chapter 11. Philosophy of tbo Spirit World Tbo Spirit
ual Body; Spirit Lite; OrcuaHcga; Biblical Accountef 
Heaven: Tho Law; Clairvoyant Testimony on Emanations; 
Tbe Spirit World; How derived; Illustrations; Tlio Hohores: 
Distance from tbo Earth; fUxo: Rotation ot; Relation of to 
Bptrit*: Dow reached: Bite of Iho Sixth Sphere or Zone. 

1 estimated: Argument*against (bo Eilatenoe of such Eonee 
refuted; Circles and (toopile* explained: Cause of Confu
sion; The Boms o( SheDIcstedt Tbo Home of the Impute 
(Bril!) Relation of Spirit to Physical Melter; How Spurts 
travel through Space; Annihilation of Epi rite: Dewrlptlon 
of the Beoond Bpnoro; DwdH-gs, Animals, Mannsra, Ac.: 
The Society.

(■'tLAIRVOYANT PH YdlCtAN. st hums from tint o'clock 
y? V. u., No. 13 Davis street. Bunton. tf JunoFt, 
A11B8 B. D. ^TaRKtVF.ATIIEIl.-Wrlllug, Rapping"^

Test Medium, Ku 7 lutbsuo street, Huston. Iluu'slram 
2g.>,to#r u. Term^ so rents*u hour. I'ulillc Circle, 
Thltreilav Vvreloc*. nt 7 1-2 o'clock. 8m* Aug 22.

Mito. m. W. uuitUiCK-ClairvuyautaudTrance Medium 
el No. 13 Dlx Flics, (opposite Uaivird street) Bunco. 

Hour#from filo 12und 2 to #, Wedneediys excepted. Jq.ll. 
Mbs. w. brown,' m. dTolThivoyant.wh 

MAGNETIC PUYKICIAN, office 17 Dlx Plsce, Boston,
Malt. tf Juno Ot

DR, J. R. NEWTON,
A T Hui carncat aollcllntlon of many prominent cltlM-n* ot 
M Hartford, Cniin., w.H commence practice Micro on 

Seplomliur Sih. Dr. hawos ours* ail curable ols-iuea In 
■■ tow minutes, without giving pain, using Do medicine* 
nnd |ietformlitg no aurglct operation*. He will relievo 
pain almost Instantly ami permanently from whatever cause.

Da. N«wtom Invite" eontlalh nil • no are not well solo lo
pay to coma and bo heated 
price." if

U\Maut wt<^ and witAouC
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INDIAN BEMEDYs
44 rpHE wu aro employee! Ink malty in hematuria or 

A blond/urine# utenno he montage. Immoderate mm- 
atruai dltcharge, blood-i[ilitinir, bC^ilc rover, anbma, ca- 
larrbidoouiib, pruflovia. cic^ either In powder or 4b fofatten. 
In female to ri pl ain't, auib as leucon hi ca, mcoDonJima, aud 
after i«riijriJuD. they act ■» good aeirlngcoU—Iho Indiana 
vbIuo them much m «oeh, Wb lb Canada and Nlaaourt la 
la alto lin k paDlaihc fur Consumption, ExUnmUy they 
are Te>y benanclaL nay# a certain euro far Inflamed carbun
cles Mid ulcer a—after a purges Hit a^H, they obviate or pr^ 
^ ent gangrene and Um nerd of cutting off mot lined limbi. 
Even the kavua aro u at fol applied to lumora.*—J/fditzi/ 
Anthon

°Tta Lord hath created medicines out of the cartbtand 
bo that 1a wile will nut abhor them—and Ite bath jinn mut 
akHI ftal Im might Ite honored In Ida marvelous wurke— 
with inch doth hr heal men and taketh away their palea,” 
—Eoolmi air nits, fa 4poc, cAffp. XXXVllL

By ilo atrncturu and ahajjc of the routs. Nature teem* lo 
bavo Indicated itu tar peculiar remedy for a certain dasa 
of ftmtil i coniphinta. Its ibapo Is a pcifed/acrimr/toliho 
liter'*# and ta Fallopian tubus— hence ta power In the pic- 
vootlon and arrest of parturient and other flood Inga, and ibe 
euro of tbo comulalDta mentioned In (he e#tract above. 
Were I a female, nils medicine aa a proton live, and remedy 
pro rr.n<itot should ta*c a pb<te In tho boudoir or caalfolbc- 
roru tbo cosmetic*I I have prepared h with tbe moil ecru- 
uuloui regard to ibo lawa of the materia medtea, In Ils vice 
and applications.

Thia medlofac cured my couyb. honied my acre tbroaVir- 
railed my bomorrbageat am) toured mo to health. It iaied 
my Ufa and I tannc apeak of It loo bmJi1yt Quantities iuf- 
nclent for euro or relief, with advice and direction!, tent per 
mnU or expresa, aulject lo charges, on receiving <W.

HU11A0E WIEBSKA M» D*
IM M m itrad. A^w For*. Ange 0,

by zepa

When the. "Eye Opener” Bret appeared. It# effect# were 
ed electrical and Mloupdlng, that tbo Clergy, lo conaulta- 
Uon, proposed buying tbe copyright and drat edition for the 
porpoM ot suppressing tble oilraordlnary production.

The work wu Anally submitted to the Her, Mr. Weal, for 
hit opinion, who returned for answer. Ural the book submit, 
tad for hie examination, tbroatoncd.il waa troA the demoli
tion of all creed*, uerertbeletA 1“ hit Opinion, nothing would 
bo gained by lie toppreMfon. Bald be, let trulh and error 
grapple.
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By A. B. CHILD, M. D.
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TH1B BOOK breaks 'through the dark nest and ollllcitooe 
of earthly alliance# sod toili each and every one who Ais 

and Ayr own other halt I# It transcends tbe iMglosod tee 
wrangle ot FrOt-toolt* tbat Mis with falling matter, end 
tells what Spiritual Lots Kihei shall grow brighter and 
^Tblebw* la wosm wlih lb* tothori* 111b end neYneH foel 
lag. <l oonmtss “«o. bold, original, startling tbougble, 
Ik will b* a oolao* to tho Mulcted end downtrodden of earth.

Prins, I* Met*, Post*#*, 1 cent For solo st this offio*.
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A MAN OF A THOUSAND
A CONSUMPTIVE CUBED.

DR, H. JAMBM. * Rollrod Pliyalelan rf«reM«n1o.
<roco discovered wbllo In tiro Eut Indic a • certain cure for 

Consumption, Aatluo*, Brooobllto.CougbAColds. and Goner 
•I Dohlllty. Tho remedy wudlicr.verod by him when bia only 
child a daughter, wu given up lodle. Ills child was cored, 
aud It now sltvo tod util, Dctirovt of btMflliog bld follow 
mortal!, ho will sendtotlioie who with It iho recipe, cental r>- 
lug full direction! for making, aud euocoufolly using, iht* 
remedy,frou.on receipt of tbelr names, with two stamps lo noy 
oxpenics. There le nol a single cue ot Consumption that 
Il done not tc once lake hold or and dissipate. Hight sweat*, 
poovlshnesa Irritation of Cho nor res, failure of memory, din- 
cull oa(<otor*t1on, sharp i-alne In iho long*, tore throat, 
chilly tenttilona nauaca al the ttomacb. Inaction of ibe 
bowels, witting awty of tbo tnuiole*.

jggr-Tho witter will please state the Dime of tho paper 
they too thle Mlvertlaomsnt In. Address,

CRADDOCK a 00,
June 21__ ly__ H3 Worth Bccond at, Philadelphia, Pa.
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era In cheap Publication!, and Periodica)#, to bti nooqoal- 
led fhcllltlea for packing and forwarding ererylblng In hie 
Uno to ell parte of tbo Union, with ibe utmotl protnptltods 
and dll patch. Order# solicitor I»

AT THB OLD STAND.

NO. CM Washington street. may he procured srary variety 
Of pure and frerh Medicinal Reola Herbs, Oda Ex- 

track Patent and Popular Mcdhioee together with all ant- 
olet usually found lo any Drug Store.

A libera) dlecounl made to Ihe Trade, Physicians, Clair- 
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8 BANNJER OF FLIGHT* [SEPT.119,1888.

KXFOBII C0NVXKT10N AT EVANSVILLE, BOCK 
CO,, wiscon iin

[geyorted for the Banner ot Light.]

' Evansville is tbe present terminus of tbe Beloit aud 
Madison railtoed, end Ie one ot those numerous little 
town* ol tbe Weet which is surrounded by a beautiful 
and fertile country, yielding Its abundance of rich pro
ducts Into tho bends of tbe InduBtrlon* and toiling 
farmer, upon whom mechanics, tradesmen, and men 
of proferofon wbo help to constitute these towns, are 
more or It" dependent for tbe nlaff of physical life: 
but there aro wins here wbo are not sailafied unless 
tuey can also have tbo bread of eplrllqal Ilie.

At ten o’clock. Friday morning, Ibe friends m- 
sembled in tbe chapel of the Seminary, tbe meetlug 
called to order, and Professor D. Y. Kilgore appointed 
President; b. T. Whittier, Secretary, and Mrs. J. H. 
Stillman, M, D., W. H. Spencer, aud E. R. Beckley, 
Assistant!.

Committee of Arrangements, D. Y. Kilgore. Lewis 
Spencer and Lovi l^cnard. of Evansville; Benj. Hoxie, 
ol Cookvllle; J. W. Stewart, of Broadbead.

Finance Committee, ll G. Spencer. Robert Bunnell, 
of Evansville; J. T. Dow, of Cookvllle; Albert Grigg*, 
of Porter, and M. T. White, of Dayton.

Resolution* offered by B Todd, and carried, tbat 
tbe platform of this Convention aboil ire-free, tbe per
son alone being responsible for tbe sentiments uttered. 
Tbe remainder of tbe forenoon wm spent in confer, 
ence.

Mr. Todd tries Ihe platform by saying tbst Spirit- 
ubIIbIb have force and power, and should make them. 
Mlvea heard aod felt political!? Believes In the on- 
frenchiMment of woman. Will not go where woman 
cnonot—left the Manon* solely ou that account. Dr. 
Parker does Dot believe In women meddling in poll- 
tics and soiling tbeir soul* as men have done, nor for 
men either. Man ft an empire of bimeelL and poa- 
wwses the elemente of self government. Al) Nature's 
efforts ere toward Individualization; this is tbe oblect 
of revolutions, politically, socially and spiritually; and 
sbonld an angel from heaven, or a demon from bell, 
dictate to mo wbat I* right, I should say to both, 
avaunt 1 I must act tree to ray soul. We bave two 
wore to fight—one of bullet* and one ot idea*. I am 
for the one of ideas. We have thousand* of men who 
are ready to face tbe cannon's mouth, but only a few 
bot what will cower before public opinion like a cor 
beneath bls master's frown.

A poem. -The Idesl and the RmL" wa* Iben re
cited by Mr. Todd, snd tbe meeting adjourned.

At odo o'cl ick, the people again assembled, and a 
lecture ws* given by Mr. Todd upon "Spiritualism, 
and tho Harmonist I’hlloiophy," Tbe former being 
merely a belief in the communication of spirit*, and 
tbe latter tbe practical obeying of all tbe laws of tbs 
physical and spiritual nature. Orthodoxy has sought 
to crush out Bpirllosllvro. even ** Judaism tried to 
crush oot tbe lite of tbo yooug child Jesus, by calling 
it mesmerism, psychology, and of tbe devil, in one 
sense It is magnetism, or rather tbl* la tbe agent 
through which spirits communicate. These being tbo 
agent* tbroogb which tbe spirit while In the body, 
manifest Itself, it follows, that, as they are tbe same 
after death, they must still um lhe« agent* to con
nect them with, aud to act upon person* still In tbe 
form. Through this magnetic aura thrown off from a 
person, tbe psychometer reads tbe character of an In
dividual. Much, very much of misery might be avoid
ed, db) people bnt understood these laws. It fa 
tbroogb this that tbo unsophisticated youth ia led Into 

• tbe sine and horrors of city llfo, and tbe libertine 
ruins s mother's loved daughter, and It Is through thia 
when understood and rightly used, that tbe world la to 
be redeemed, Uto od by reciting a poem, "Life In 
Heaven."

Mr. Hyde and sister sang a song, and then
Mrs. Andreas, of Delton. Bsuck Co., an unconscious 

trance-speaker, gave a lecture. Subject. "What Good
his Spiritualism Done." Spiritualism has done 
away wltb hired thinking, aod each one ft thinking 
for blmnelf. Tbe Bible I* now received as any other 
book—the good accepted, anti the bad rejected. Geol
ogy prove* the foot ibat man existed long prior to tbe 
Bible record. Bplrttualftm ba*done :—L *'—' “ 
veiling tbe 1awi of Nature, and refuting tbe degrading 
lies that God fe a tyrant, and man a slave, it 1* 
through bl* own efforts that man can bo saved; be 
ran** look upon tba erring m a brother, and help to 
lift him to a better condition. It bu com* to give

long prior to l 
i mucn toward re.

to mankind a new garment, as he had outgrown tbe 
oi l ones. Bbe described the beauty and harmony of 
tba aplrit-world. and cloved by exhorting all to live 
hero wllb reference to tbo future, as so are there wbat 
wo make ourselves here.

Tbe afternoon session closed with a song from tbe 
Hyde family, who. wltb the Evansville Glee Club, for- 
Dished vocal end lustrnmeulal music st Intervals dur
ing the meeting. Judolog from ibis clan of well- 
trained singers. Evansville can boast of more musical 
talent than many pieces of twice Ils nite.

In tboevening, exercises commenced by Mr. Wsrren 
Chase reading a poem, --The Good Time Coming." 
and then followed with a lecture on "Spiritualism." 
Baid bo should speak of it In Its simplest form, and if 
be knew anything, be knew that those whose bodies 
are lo the ground still live. He referred to the efforts 
ot many ot Its most bitter opposes to annihilate it, 
but raid they might as well attempt to put oat tbe 
sunlight with a bucket of water. Bpokc of Professor 
Mahan's efforts, wbo. Instead of annihilating Spirit
ualism, bu almost annihilated himself Instead. In 
speaking of tbe efforts of spirits to bring this subject 
before tbe world, sold that they often made persons
act ridiculously. In order to awaken though! and in- 
resllgailqn which could be done In no other way, 
seeming at tbe time to retard Ite progress, but ite ul
timate result wa* it* advancement. He then spoke ot 
tbe great change* which it bad wrought fa the litera
ture of our country for tbo last ten year*. Referred 
to the Atlantic Monthly, wblcb ten year* ago could 
Dot have been supported bad It had the same list 
ot contributors wblcb It bas now. There Is not a nov
el, or novel story that can be read unless something of 
a spiritual character is In it, though not by name. 
Bald tbat over fifty medium* aro now writing for tbe 
paper* of New York, of a religious and secular char, 
actor, and aro known by tbe.publisher* a*such. All 
these thing* are leading on the mind* of tbe people 
toward tbl* great troth of Spiritualism. Many of tbe 
bitter opposer* even in tba pulpit, are Influenced by 
spirits, and even political speaker*. In tbo depart
ment of medicine, mediums are, in many places, tak
ing tbe practice away from those a ho bave spent years 
lu gaining a medical education. This by some la at 
attributed to Ibe devil, but only children grown and 
ungrown, believe in a devil now. Why are not these 
thing! inquired into by our school# and colleges, and 
the public informed of tbeir results, if you find a new 
skull, bone, or plant, you will find plenty to examine 
and report upon It. Wby have we not had an exami
nation ot tbst power tbat takes men and women from 
tbe shop, farm and kitchen, snd makes them tbe 
teachers of the people. It is tbe religious prejudices 
that prevent it. Yon will find Spiritualism among the 
hading minds of towns and neighborhoods, where pi
per*, books, and school# are common. This is a sub- 

. ect not confined to 'odd class, but to all. Borne .ob- 
, ect to ll that bad men and women are Spiritualist*.

wish tbat all bad men and women were, for tt would 
make them better. Persona wbo pander to public 
MDUmeut, are not tbe leading mind*, for they uro bot 
tbe Mho ot pabllo opinion. True teacher# of tbe peo
ple are ahead of tbe masses, and when the masse* get 
up to them, they are ahead again, tip I ritual Im ba* 
"rapped” up tbe thinking minds, and set them to 
wort, and though circles and lectures sbonld cease, 
this work will sill! go on by tbe agency of these In
visible influences. It you take hold of this subject and 
use yoor powers rightly, yoa will bo bettered by ll; 
but you can make a bad nu of anything. Il will 
make you broader in tbooght and feeling, and place 
you whore slander cannot affect you, for character and 
reputation are two thing*. Character is wbat you 
realty are; reputation a bauble manufactured by pub
lic opinion. Give your thought* and mind to the sub
ject, bear its lectures, and read its literature, snd eo 
grow wiser and better.

Mr. Todd recited tbe poem "Sandsiphon the Angel 
of Prayer." , Adjourned to Saturday morning.

At eight 'o’clock Saturday morning, commenced 
another of thou interacting conference meetings, in 
which all bave an opportunity to speak tbelr thought# 
npon aoy subject.'

Dr. BRU man apok# on •• Dress-Reform." Bald that 
spiritual growth depend# very much upon tbe oondL 
tlon of die body. Tre live In violation ofslinoet Merv 
phytlofogioi) law. Wo fill with poison the very air 
wo breathe, and the font weed tobacco, ft filling Ihe 
boditsof men wltb disease and decay; even those who 
abhor ft are violims to ito deadly effluvia In stores, 
car*, steamboat* and parlors, and tho pools of iti fra- 
grent juice are wiped op by the embroideries of the 
fair worshipers at Fashion's shrine; thus foronop&r- 
po*earolongdreMea useful. As long a* woman drawee 
■o 'lahtslthily, her prayers for health of body or mind, 
will bo unsmiling, and if woman is unhealthy, all 
mart be so.

Mra. Ames thanked women for wearing tong dresses, 
for tbelr looks disgust me, aad gives me oonranto 
wear ono more healthy. Dr. Parker doe# not believe

jStagta^jM—-gH

tbat one kind of diet te best for all. that different or- self to us hl* bat efforts for tbe enfranchisement of 
ganlutioni require difibrent food. I nit loci, reason woman.
and observation most teach ns wbat to eat When Hou. B. O'Connor, of Beloll. referred to the timeHon. B. O'Connor, of Beloit, referred to the time
man rieea oot of tbe lower plane* of development, ba in 1840, when at tho first Convention to iorm tbe Con- 
will leave tbe lower forma of food, Dr. B. differs from 1 filiation for the State of Wisconsin, be and Ur, Chase
Dr. P.. and thinks animal men. sbonld have food tbat
will make them spiritual. Mr. Chase rayl, If men 
want to root, they mnatest twine. If to spit and swear, 
eat tobacco. Tba Irish eat potatoes and dig under 
tbe ground; roan grows like wbat he feeds on. Dr. 
Morrison tblok! persons on different plane* need dif
ferent food.

Mr. II. C. Bent, a trance speaker, next give* s lec
ture ou the'• Religious Condition of tho Country,” 
Christianity of to-dey is like Paganism, only io anoth
er dress. Tbe idea of worshiping a God bad Its origin In 
Paganism, Nature's m*Dlte»tsilons were the wrath of 
God. The sun became tbe emblem or type of tbe reli
gion of man. Eren should tbe Christian get to heaven 
ho bas no assurance of remaining there, (or God Is said 
to have repented of some things, snd bo may still be 
cbsngable. Tbe earth bss been curved long enough by 
inis praying religion—praying one day tn seven to 
God and tbe other six preying upon tbe neighbor. 
Tbe Jews believed there wm a war in heaven between 
the gods ol light aod darkue**— God and Typhon. 
Typhon, the devil, was destroyed by tho thunderbolts 
of Apollo, end cast into a horrible lake of fire, from 
whence tbe Christian1! ides. Every system of religion 
or government a roan has. Is an outgrowth of bii own 
nature,

Mre. Stowe repeated •• I zona,” and Misses Sefton 
and Spencer favored us with ssong, tbe "Three An
gel Visitants.”

Mln L. T. Whittier, of Whitewater, next gave an 
address upon tbe eublect of •• Health." which she con
sidered to be tbe basis upon which happiness. In its 
highest and broadest mow. must be baaed, aud tbat 
this cannot be enjoyed until mankind live in obedience 
to tbo laws of life In eellog, drinking, working, rest
ing, breathing end sleeping, but more especially tbe 
former, for toe erroneous dietetic habit* of mankind 
are tbe grand sources of direase in all it* various forms.

Again a song, •♦ Ono by one they crossed tbe river." 
Dr Morrison, of Illlnoli, followed. Subject, "What 

Ii Spiritualism?” Tbe worldbasconsidered Spiritual- 
Iura m tbe arcana of all kinds of monstrosities. Peo
ple are taught to believe Id creeds, but all creeds are 
dangerous snd corrupting; they fetter tbe mind and 
starve tbe soul. There la no system of moral*. When 
men undertake to learn morals they learn vices, for 
tbe vice# of one man are the morals of another, and 
tie* v»-m. Thomas Paine said. In reference to the 
sneers and scoffs of tbe boys In tbe street* of London, 
he (banked God tbat be was worthy of being kicked. 
Boi am glad tbet Spirit nail am I* worthy of being 
scoffed at- Bow absurd to expect, by diving into tbe 
Bible, to find every truth—like a geologist coming 
Into Wisconsin, expecting to find in its soli all tbe 
truths of geology. Spiritualism Is so natural that we 
do oot realize its healthful effects or tendencies. Spir
itualism la like leaven dropped down from heaven, and 
after a little fomentation will come tbe nutritious and 
true bread of life.

Mr*. 8. Knox Ames followed next wllb a lecture, 
but Brat addressed a beautiful end eloquent prayer to 
tbe Spirit of Truth. Her subject was " Tbe Outcast ” 
Do not talk to me of a nation of virtue, when Ihe dark
est aln Is legalized end licensed. It is said, for tbe pro 
lection of woman; for wbo doesnot know that these 
den* of Infamy in every city ere protected by law. He 
wbo draw* bt* robes of self righteousness around him. 
and cries. •• I aro boiler than thou," bas prostituted 
tbe best feellngi of the human seal. It was tbe Jew. 
fob law that tbe poor culprit should be atoned to 
death. But where was her destroyer, and where la 
the destroyervof to day ? He is welcomed to tbe 
arms of fashionable society, even by tbe very all- 
ter* of the poor unfortunate. Why not atone to 
death tbe reducer, instead of the seduced ? Tbe 
greater tbe beauty and charms of tbe little babe in It* 
mother’s arms, tbe greater the danger. Bot tbongb 
the destroyer may go on In bls sins for year*, tbe time 
will come when tbe calloused surface of tbe soul will 
be pierced by the barbed arrow* of justice and retrlba- 
lion. The mother may bavo told her daughter better; 
but word* are weak, when weighed tn tbe scale* with 
organization. Yuu cannot annihilate natural trails 
by words. Persons wbo come oat in tbe rank* of re 
form and yield to higher power, are told that they must 
not talk plain. Why? Because they will not get so 
ueRpaM, Had Jetna gone to some friend to tell blm 
wbat be should do, wo should doubtless have lost the 
benefit of bla example. There is not an attribute of 
one human soul but wbat all possess, and if you bave 
not prcalltated one power or faculty, you may bare 
another. Tbe yesknlng* of the mother'! heart lay, 
"Take the erring daughter, and love ber baok to good- 
new and virtue.” But society says. •• Yoa must not, 
or we shall scorn you as not a worshiper of onr God— 
ths golden calf of rtrprehiMuy." Every person wbo 
suppresses tbe spirit of truth tor fearo! public opin
ion, or from a desire to sinus wealth, is ,** much a 
prostitute to his spiritual nature m the lowest outcast 
Ib to here. We are a nation of hypocrites, from oldest 
to youngest; and from North to South tbo Judas kisses 
pollute the son).

This closed the forenoon exertlaos. and at 1 r. m. all 
were ready to again listen to tho words of troth *nd 
life.

Rev. J. C. Crawford spoke in Conference first. He
Ib a UnivereallBt by profeMlgo, and a. Spiritualist by 
possession. He seems toxfias have ono foot on land 
and one on the sea. He wants a God and a Saviour, 
and went* Spiritualist*''m well U Unlvereallats, to 
have one.

Tbe next regular lecture ww by Mr. Walter Hyde, 
on "Foyehology or Magnellem.'' People are as afrald 
of magnetism m they used to be of steam when that 
wm first used as a propelling agent. By tbo proper 
use of magnetism, we can live in harmony with any 
person. Ho wanted every person to know tbet. though 
they might bave discords and Inharmonic* wltb tbelr 
companions, they might, for aught they knew, be liv
ing with tbeir eternal mato, and by the proper control 
and direction cf this magnetism, harmonize all those 
angularities. When you become self-pulsed and indi
vidualized so a* to keep an aven mind, yon will be able 
to live without any affinity. When people can govern 
themselves, then will tho world be rightly governed.

A. G. Parker. M, D. Subject, "Aristocracy and De
mocracy." Take Mason A Dixon’s line to illustrate 
tbe division between tho two ideas, Democracy and 
Aristocracy. One das*,says, Cotton is king; tbo oth
er says, tbe mighty Dollar. God never made klngo and 
ruler*, but men and women. Slavery I* not a South 
era Idea, bat of European origin. Slavery is the very 
cap-sheaf of tbo bottomless pit. This nation ba* tied 
up it* moral faculties, and exercised exclusively its 
selfish nature. As we advance tbe Interest of other*, 
we advance our own. Our armies bave never been bo 
successful as since tbs declaration of emancipation. If 
tho ability of tbl* nation wax coniine Karate with its 
avarice, they would make a ladder to heaven and tear 
np tbo golden street* to sell tn Wall street. Man baa 
starved bls mental and spiritual nature, while be ho* 
used all bls energies for the aconirielation of wealth. 
When man comes to a knowledge of his own soul, he 
will ,calt|vato al) parts of bls nature in unison.

Again waa the harmony of voices In song, accompa
nied by tbe notes of tho piano, listened to by made- 
loving bMi wltb pleasure and gratitude, for music Ib 
the son) of all thing*.

Rev. Mr. Crawford spoke next, and wished to an 
ewer a question wblcb was frequently asked him, viz: 
Why do you remain in ihe Church, while yon are a 
believer in and defender of Spiritualism ? Bis princi
pal reason was tbat If bo remained in tbe Choroh, be 
could meet all churches on Bible grounds, and teach 
them tbat tho Bible doe# not teach a litoral boll and 
Infant damnation. Should I leave the Church, we 
could not so meet, for they bccum Spiritualist* of dis- ■ 
carding the Bible in toto. 1 agree with tbe leading 
Spiritualist* on the Bible. And another reason: i 
want to convert them to tbe beautiful doctrines of I

EH NA HARDINGE,
TO HSR FBLEJTDS IN AMERICA.

voted ior.woman's enfranchisement.
Mra. M. ft. Gam, a public lecturer, seemed to favor 

a reform In dress, but not In diet Thought tbe appe
tite called forWbal tbe body needed.

A soon cloned the Conference.
Mr, wanra l base gave a lecture npon tbe Political 

Condition of the Country, There are four cardinal 
principles of a truly Democratic government. Flrat, 
In the distribution of land* to tbe people. Every fam- 
llv abould bave a home, and tbst borne protected by 
law. Tbl* principle bas been somewhat carried out in 
New England aod the Weat, bnt not in the Cottoq 
State*. Second principle, tbo division of labor, thus 
rocking labor honorable; for wbat !■ universal la re- 
spectabie. Tba third principle is universal education and 
and opening tbe school* to tbe poor a* well aa tbe rich. 
Michigan ba* the best educational system of aoy of 
the State*. The fourth prince la to come, aud is tbe 
equal right* of woman with man In *ocfol. civil, and 
political affair*. When thl* I* done there will come aa 
bright and brilliant minds a* are found among yoor 
men. Free labor and education will destroy slavery 
of all kind*. Tbe South is fighting to carry out their 
prejudices, and not to protect schools and homes. It 
the negroes were all armed, they would be equal to tho 
whole Southern army. England held ber power over 
the ocean until 1812. aod we bave maintained tbe
boner of our flag ever slurs. Tbe doctrine of State 
Righto wu the cause of this rebellion. Any of the 
Northern State* have as much right to secede and set 
op a separate nationality, and If we attempt coercion 
tbe prejudioM of tbe Eastern world would be aroused 

" the door toin tueir favor, and thus would be opened 
an unending war.

Adjourow to Sunday morning..,
Conference convened at 8 o'clock 

was one of tbe most Interesting ones of
a. m.. and 
tbe session.

Most of the speakers took part in the dlKuMiqp; also 
several wbo do not profess lo lecture in pabllo; among 
thne was ou old lady whose name we did not learn, 
end wbo bad seen three score and eteven.yeM*. After 
making a few preliminary remarks, she read a short 
address, telling something of her experience in tbo 
Metbodhl Church; bow she became a spiritualist, and 
the comfort this belief afforded ber lu her year* of de- 
cline. Ber narrative, though plain and simple, togeth. 
er wltb berquiet and eelf-possessed appearance, seemed 
to make quite an Impression upon tbe audience, aa 
tbe utmost attention was given while ebe was speak
ing. I thought, a* she stood before tbat audience ol 
two or three hundred person*, tbst here was another 
evidence of tbe good thst Spiritualism la doing. IC Is 
bringing out tbe hitherto veiled mentality of Woman, 
and making ber the teacher os well as the bearer in 
all classes of life,

When the hour bed arrived for regular lectures, tbe 
cbapel being so crowded ll was thought beet to ad
journ to tbo grove, where Beats bad been previously 
arranged; but tbe coldness of tbe weather bad pro- 
vented going there before.

A song by tbe Glee Clus, and then Mr. B Todd 
give a lecture npon tbe Natural Evtdencee of Immor-, 
tility. as drawn from man himwlf. Mau posseMifct 
within himself all tbat he ba* been, te now, aod eveW 
will be. If we cannot by Investigation find evidence* 
within man of Immortality, then it doe* not extet. 
We will present three arguments. First, tbe Innate 
deiire for and belief In Immortality. The religionist 
claims that there Is no such principle innate In man; 
*ut tbat tbli desire I* the result uf ths teaching* of 
tbo Bible. Olathe Hindoo wife, as she marches wltb 
unparalleled heroism to tbo burning pile, ever bear of 
tbo Bible ? Wbat sustain* ber then ? Nothing bat a 
belief tn immortality. Wbo told tbe Indian of those 
glorious banting grounds before Ibe white man came 
to these shorea. The second argument la drawn from 
man’s affeotional nature. The Atheist loves bls child 
fust as well after bo Ih wbat be calle dead, as before. 
He never knew anything about a father's love til) ba 
beheld hi* child, jf tbe law of cause and effect bo 
true, tbe child still exist*, or else tbat father's love 
would flow back fad dry down again in ita fountain. 
Tbe tbiffi argument: tbe substances of which tbe true 
man I* composed are indestructible in tbelr nature; 
tbe law of aggregation aud segregation will not reach 
or affect them. Man bas a personality tbat ft immutable 
In it* nature—God manlfei! In tbe flesh, Man has au 
individuality composed of tbe spirit forms of all thing* 
that come within hii conscious principle. It is by 
tbis Individuality tnat man retains bte Identity. The 
grow material forms from which these spirit forms aro 
taken may be destroyed; but tbe spirit-form tbat ia 
enshrined within oar conicious principle, can never 
be swept away.

Dr. J. H. btillman. of Whitewater, next addressed 
tbe meeting on tbe "Jaws of Life." Tbl# is a nation 
of invalids; every where women are eking out a miser
able existence, and children are born to suffer out a 
few days, and tben die. In order to eave this nation, 
physiological laws must be obeyed. The first indica
tion of health I* beauty, and true beauty la the bar. 
taonlous development of tbe whole organism. Second 
Indication is activity; third, energy and strength; tbe 
fourth is happiness. In order to secure these we must 
eat wholesome food lu proper quantities at proper In
tervals. dally exercise and rest, light and euniblnc.

Dr. Morrison followed next with a lecture on tho
•• Future of Spiritualism." The millennium will 
dawn just as soon aa man lives true to his highest Idea 
of justice, truth and love. Spiritualism is to deal 
with tbe causes of things. This is tbe power which 
bas instituted every reform. In one sense, everything 
is harmonious, for every effect is In harmony with tbe 
cause that produced It. Spiritualism in tbe future will 
discover methods to euro crime, Instead of punishing 
it. Be spoke of Emma Hardinge as the Jesus of the 
•go-

Adjourned for an hour. In which the bread and honey 
of this life were partaken of from tbe well-stored bas
kets of kind friends, and st one o’clock was the at aft 1 
conference speaking, and then Mre, Btowe addressed 
tbe meeting, saying, Tbat mankind is ever seeking 
for new truths, ana these our new religion is bringing. 
If man does not perform his whole mission here, he 
will have to return tu earth and accomplish It. Baid 
tbe prayer of Ite righteous availeth no more than that 
of tho wicked, for man prays according to bte organi- 
zallon. If you went good and true communications 
you must bave highly developed mediums.

Mr. Chase gave a lecture on "Three Ideas of God." 
Be commenced wltb tbe mineral kingdom, and spoke 
of tbo elements existing there, some of wblcb cannot 
be explained. In the vegetable kingdom you find life 
manifested, but cannot tell what it fa. la the salina! Is 
sensation In addition to motion, and life tn tho mineral ■ 
and vegetable. But In these three kingdoms we find not 
an aspiration beyond ttsownkingdom. Batin tho ha. 
man kingdom Is an aspiration tbat reaches out of this 
body, and cannot be satisfied with the demands of tbe 
physical alone. This desire belong* to tbo Inner self, 
and ia ever asking wbat and where am I ? Go beyond 
the bounds of Christianity and yon find tbo same; and 
where bas God revealed to man an answer? When 
shall tbo time come when this shall be answered? It 
has nol been in the past nor in tho present, with all 
man’s Ideas of God and his different revelations. 
Nothing but the longing* and prayers of tbe soul which 
hsve brought to us our loved spirit friends can answer 
this. This future existence la adapted to tbe demands 
of tbe human soul. Be spoke of the beauties ot spirit- 
life, aod tbe same of the necessary conditions for com
muning with departed friends, and closed by exhort
ing all to harmoulu tbelr lives—fraternize their souls 
and affectionlie tbe whole being.

Mr Fateim—It was my purpose to spend the 
months of tbe fall and early winter Io tbe West, aod 
then proceed on a long projected voyage to California; 
but I find, elure forming a great many engagements, 
tbat an opportonity just now occurs for me to perform 
tbo long aod weary Journey to the Pacific shore in com- 
psuy with friends about to set sail lu October. More
over, by going at tbst period. I shall secure tbe assist- 
sues of the only friend I hsve lu California, in ar
ranging for my opening lectures. Should I, however, 
defer my voyage till tbo spring, this good friend will 
have left the country, and I shall laud there au entire 

stranger.
Under these circumstances, all my friends In tbe 

West having promise of lectures from me, with whom 
press of business prevents, my more directly communi
cating, will understand tbat I feel compelled to relin
quish my engagements with them, tending them by 
this token my most kindly greeting and cordial fare
well. Should this breach ot engagement with my 
spiritual friends excite disappointment, or irritation 
in tbeir minds, let them set off against this one failure, 
my seven years of faithful aud untiring service amongst 
them, and if In tbe present depreciated estimate of 
Intellectual labor, myself amongst other equally seal- 
ous workers, find ll impossible any longer to maintain 
themselves and those dependent on them by tbe on- 
ceasing wear and tear of tbe present Itinerant lecture 
system, let them at least do justice to tbe years of 
effort I bave bestowed on "the cause." and forgive 
me, if, after such a period of public service. I am at 
last compelled, in justice to myself, to seek another 
field of labor. All wbo have followed me in my pub
lic career, are aware tbat beside the duties of an itin
erant lecturer on Spiritualism. I bave undertaken 
others in connection with tbe interests of tbat unfor
tunate class whom tbe world calls ••Outcast Women," 
and ere I depart from amongst yon, I owe both to you 
aud myself a statement concerning tbe pledges 1 hsve 
made In this cause, and tbe sums tbat have been col 
leoted in aid of ii.

I oommeuoed the effort to Interest tbe public and 
collect funds tor tbo building ot a home on tbe plan I 
had projected in tbe year 1860. and although opposed 
almost. 1 might say, systemailojliy in every effort I 
made, by tbo coldness of tbe majority of my friends, 
ard the direct opposition of the public generally, 
by the eld of a few warm-hearted reformers of my own 
faith principally, in 1801, when I made my first public 
appeal on tbo subject In Boston, 1 had collected from 

, subscription aud saved from my own earnings, nearly 
two thousand dollars. This sum I bad left divided in 
tbe various cities in whloh I bad collected It. In tbe 
bands of Trustees. In Boston, my plan was received 
wltb so much favor, that a large committee was formed, 
consisting of wine of tbe most Influential persons io 
Maastebasetts, for the purpose of aiding me In its ex- 
edition.

As a preliminary movement, I placed In tbe bauds 
cf this committee, all my subscription lists, together 
with tho right to appropriate all tho oome thus col
lected. The disastrous war, which is still unhappily 
waging, broke out just eo my Committee were form, 
ing tbelr preliminary arrangements, and at once Mat
tered tholr ranks, and engrossed alt tbelr energies in 
the national crisis-, aud though I believe many of thorn 
are still M benevolently Interested tn my work as ever, 
yet I hare never bIum fonnd it possible to aasemble 
them together, or Induce them singly or collectively 
to withdraw tbelr attention from tbo batten's calami, 
ties to this movement of mine.

After tile dispersion of thia Committee. I placed tho 
funds which 1 had withdrawn from the hands of other 
Trustees, for tho use of the Boston Committee. In the 
charge of two of their number, gentlemen equally 
well known to end respected by all Boston citizens, 
and myself, namely, Mr. Phineas E. Gay. merchant, of 
Boston, and Hon. J. B. Ladd, magistrate, of East 
Cambridge.

To these gentlemen, wbo from tho first were con
nected with me in the Boston movement, 1 made clear 
statement*. and gave origins! Hita of ail my oo I lec
tio ns and aarioga. With them, and in their names 
and my own, we Invested all these sums In Boston Sav
ings Baciu, and from that day to this, I desire rmpAoi- 
icatty to etale, that these sums bare remained, drawing 
interest, lo these banka, and in those gentlemen's 
charge, end though I have added to tbe gross amount 
frequently by additional email sums that have been
given me. and expended from my own means over 
four hundred dollars in prosecuting this cause, arifker 
prindpal nor intent tf At turn pMidy oolltcted by me 
haa torr bten-touched or reduced one rent—far tbo truth of 
which statement and the satisfaction of the donors. I 
hereby publicly refer to the worthy gentlemen whose 
names end addresses I bave rendered above.

Since this,Boston movement, I bave continued un 
ceasing In my efforts to awaken public interest aod ob
tain tbe aid necessary to enable me to commence my 
work successfully io various other cities, but still "the 
war" and tbe national crisis bas formed tbe real or 
pretended plea of excuse against every really available 
effort to carry out my plan. In Now York, in the be
ginning of 1802, I succeeded in calling together an im
mense and enthusiastic meeting in Cooper Institute, 
and shortly after undertook tbe expensive, end. for a 
lady, repulsive task of getting up petitions and per
sonally appealing to the New York Legislature for an 
appropriation to aid in the institution of my plan; hut 
although, generally and individually, the members of
Senate and Assembly of New York treated Mitel 
my propositions with great kindness end iSpBol

ilf and 
it, and

After a few remarks by Iha President, the meeting 
adjourned till evening, at which time tbe chapel was 
again filled, aod tbe time pleasantly paused In listen- 
Ing to tbo life-experience or Dr. Morrison, whose early 
days were crowded with bitter experiences.

Tbe President, D. Y. Kilgore.-also related acme 
parte of his life history. Tbo struggles of bla youth 
to ascend tbe hill of knowledge—his subsequent la-Spiritualism. Did oot want to discard tho idea of a 

^rl°-c-k*A"Hh°^^ Me,hoai" clergyman^ still liter ,xpB‘
o!*n«t. ib.tr b 7 rienMS as Principal of । z# Evansville Berni nary, which

‘ 7° 7 Cb ‘ ‘^‘,IRbeaL f osltlon be bss occupied for tbe last few yeare; loci-
The PreMdetit Lyre tnBde some wmrkii, aJOerlag deDt^ connected wllh nh conversion to ^plritaaliatn, 

Bomerhat from the tat (peahen about the propriety of end di (connection wllh tbe Church* He hu received 
remaining in the Church, thought be bad better leave the appointment of A^hUnt Quartermaster* which 
and conns up higher, and be a «Ao& Spiritualtet* | podUon he expected to Dll in a few dare, and many aa

A few more remarks closed the afternoon session. | aye filled with tear* si bo referred to this and hade ■

losttion be bas occupied for tbe last few years; Incl-

Saturday evening. Conference opened by Mrs. Blows adieu to pupils and friends.
reciting a poem. Dr. Stillman epoke on dress. I Tho following BesolntloM wore read by tbe Becre- 

Mre. Btowe, also, bot believed tbat woman had a tary and passed:
right to dress unhealthily if Bbe chose; which Mn. i Renlecd. That a vote of thanks be extended to the 
Stillman assented to. providing ebe was willing to take President of this Convention for tbe able and efficient 
the consequences herself, aad was the only one to suf- manner in wbleh he bu presided over the same- fnr- 
fer from Its effects, but she had no right to fill the tbsr
’ Mrd tX?«™o JwateZdreM reform 1 < WkJ' Th“ ‘,Ike ToU M eltenaea ^ those who

Mr, Taylor also advocated drees reform, hsve „ Moa|y f#T9r#d M ^ Md fron
timq to time; sod furtherJ. H. Spencer, of Fond du Iao, believed in woman’s 

rights, but thought there was a certain sphere for ber 
and she sbonld m canlnl not to get oot of it.

Mr. Todd thought woman had a right to snob ante
natal conditions as not to. require regeneration—a 
right to be educated like man—*TjRht to propone mar
riage. and a right to live an old maid If she chooses— 
own bentelf through life, and boy ber own coffin,

Mr. A. O. Blows also advocated tbe righto of woman 
in^ha broadest aud fullest sense. Bald M wonld nev. 
er vote for a man for office who would not pledge him-

Rocked, That a vote of thanks also bo tendered to 
those families wbo bave so generously opened tbeir 
honree to and provided for friends from a distance, 

Thu* closed one ot Ibe happiest aad most interest
ing meeting* it bu ever been our pleunte to attend. 
Tbonih tbe Ural of tba kind bald here, many expressed 
a wfin that It might not be tbe I Mt. -

Yours for Practical Life,
Locira T. Wbittiib.

generously printed a report strongly commending my 
proposition to the attention of future legislatures, they, 
too, urged the "nation’s emergencies" as a pica 
against granting appropriations for now charities, Ao. 
To private enterprise aud public beneficence I atill 
continued to appeal, nntll I have literally found tbe 
car become deaf to ray cry, and I am tnoat reluctantly 
compelled to come to tbe conclusion that so long m 
the cannon of war and tbe shriek of tbe battle-field aro 
sounding, the wall of misery at home can neither reach 
tbe ear nor the heart, and I must "wait a little long
er.”

To convince all who feel with me Interested in thia 
momentous work, that whatever my own private ne
cessities may be, I hare not unfaithfully deserted my 
post until I find every avenue for work dosed against 
roc, I beg to make one more statement, I hive fre
quently been assured hy claordforl ref omen tbsj I bad 
already collected quite sufficient money to commence a 
country Some <• on a small scale,” end that with two 
thousand dollars In tbe bank, and the prospect of the 
payment of • legacy lift tn Oregon, probably of from 
four io five thousand dollars for tbit purpose, I might 
well start a homo at once. Nay, more: It bu been 
again and (gain suggested to me that my failure to do 
so was highly displeasing to tbe looking^n^Krid, and 
entailed on me all sorts of unfriendly suspicions, Ao. 
In vain I urged, first, that as ■ leriee of vexatious law- 
suite bavo been entered against the payment nt th* 
legacy In Oregon, there was no dependence to^he 
placed npon its' receipt at all, even supposing we 
should ultimately gain our mum; and next, that, ac
cording to my calculation, I required, to Dominance 
my homo with, an eit#te/rw c/'nwamtmiKw, aad a suf
ficient sum to support whatever family Tbcmld takefor 
at least three years, Allowing ibal.jfate fcr tba,ground; 

to become productive, and the women organised Into a 
Mlf-fusteinlng body, "fa'raln f Drf>d_ftwi W* 
prudence. The world expected me " fa rfo soMsafag »'r 
and whether 1 had It pf bot, with or without pein#,

-a . ’ ' T .1 . J

M^rafad

If I would uttefy ths world, eamuthieg to Ue, r 
da, My good Mood eWorld, tMtnMkfag , 
fawdeM/ and that, without rlaktog tbo Ion of ' 
ent of tbe mosey whlfb fa tpiq atill, lately, ^7* 

ohio raver for my poor onteasta, when neb u'oioV 
tonily M1 deem prudent ocean for Ite Inveatnaat

I hare Mid trial ail tbe expenses attending Dpoa , 
movement In thia cauae, I bare borne myself; , -. 
theee bare often been rory beery, let my 
de nt and tbat myself and my mother did not omm«. 
thl* country without aume means of bur owu.kn; i^ 
from this source principally I - defrayed the g . 2 

named expenses, and from this source it la that 1 
myself recently tried on a small scale tbe experltn^ 
ot cultivating I email piece of ground, and mats tali. 
Ing a country home. My experiment, as It ft p6B< 
my own, and carried oot ol my owe szpenw, n^ 
be here detailed. Suffice it to say, I have p^^ 
conclusively, tbat a piece of ground, largo bri^n 
cannot become remunerative to the cultivator - 
two or three seasons, and that the hire of tbe naeaatn 
help for its cultivation, together wllb the expeora^ 

Undent upon tbe formation aud maintenance^ 
country home on the iwallul souls, te a vortex thl 
swallows np a steady Income of about three tlmn „ 
amount of the purchase money of the estate at fen, 
Tbat Inch a home (made by eOort and time prod#cnn 
in every department.) might ultimately become «|f 
sustaining, 1 am more than ever assured; batwhtlrtr 
sbonld Invest my two thousand dollars collected 
pert of tbe purchase money, and give a mortgoM f» 
the rest, where Is the yearly Interest on that to 
from ? To say nothing of house, land, snd fulfo „ 
pauses, whloh I repeat. I have own'd by aperia^ 
would swallow up a far larger income for tbe 1-' 
few yeare than tbe purchase money of tho estate.

This experience my kind looking on-frlend world [ 
bare purchased then in my late reeldence, Bose Cri 
Polanco. New Jersey, and though 1 have bertoJJJ 
ail of my own rubitanw In conducting the expSrlOM** 
tbo experience baa been (however ruinous te tuwin 
worth the price, especially ae I have gained it e 1̂, 
tbo waste of one single cent of tbe mousy whist h, 
been entrusted to me. which I again repeat 1a la tt, 
safe and honorable charge of my Boston Trastou 
be by them retained, until better times may Jastifj |u 
Investment for tbe original purpose of Its oolite^ 
or In tbe event of a California grave termlnattagi^ 
earthly labors of Ite collector, to ho by them retetri 
to the donors, or Invested In some Institution ft 
of the poor unfortunates for whose benefit ft wuda 
signed at first For the satisfactory arrangement of m 
matter It is my purpose to confer with my Boston 
teese'er I depart this country. And now notbft.it 
mains for me bot to say "farewell;" and tosU^ 
bave held kindly relations with me In the long aad u. 
donna labors 1 have ponced amongst them, need law 
tbat word wonld be fraught with a bitterness, 
none can appreciate but those who have also really{ 
how strong are tbe ties wblcb bind together ths Kill 
of struggling, bnt devoted pioneers of an unpopdw 
cauH—did not tbat same unpopular cauw teeth u 
that the word "farewell” applies only to timj. whllii 
"we'shall meat again,” are tbe watchwords of noviy

From time to time, all wbo love roe, or reBsul*; 
my ministry amongst them with kindness, shell is 
celve words of greeting from tbo far-off laud, Ihntth 
the spiritual papers, whilst all wbo realize tbe «*h» 
denee of thought, will facie they ere ever preaeal.it 
tbe love and memory of Emm* Haedissl
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